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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DA Y-WEI>XESD.\ Y. 
ST . .To II x·s .\l1:T1wn1sT Cuuncu 
Th 
Hou-: lI !I r S C ". ' 
e South Carolirn C f · ·· · · ·, .,o,·cmbcr 26 1913 
S h 
, on ercnt'e of the \I ti r , • . 
out ' cmwcncd its one hundrC' 1 . 1 . • l'. we ht },piscopal Church 
St J 1 
• l ,1!1< t11e11!1· nditl 1 . . ' · o 111 s ::\Icthocli~t ('Ii . ·I I> . • - ;-:. 1 aninia session in tlie 
· UH 1, \0l'k IIi!l S C . 0 
l\o\·embc!' .::ti 191" 1'· ·I . • ~ · ., ,it !l:JO a. m., \\'ecl11c~ 1· • 
' • ,>, >b 10!) \ \\ \\" ·1 · . .SC ,1', 
Tl 
· · · 1 :--on 111 the el1· · • • 
ie sacrament of ti . . '111. C 11' 1c Lords supper ,r· . 1 .. o rns Denm·, assbtcd Ji,· T l' (.)' .,~ :1< 1111111.~lcrcd b1· BishOJ) 
Tl . · . . De II I-' 0 \ r · t · . 
1e roll 11·as enlled In· E O \\"· . ' .. . . ,1 ~011, and \\. L. \\'ait. 
of ti c · · · ,1 b<lll "'ccrch · · f ti ie onfrrenl·e. One Ii l ·. l ' ~ , I) o ic last session 
1 
. um iu and scrc11!1· I. 1 . 
one ay mr111 !ins c111swn ·cl t ti . , . . - line c enc al and t\\'cu tv-
, l O ll'Jl" n;lllJL':,, • 
E. 0. \\'abon was electL·cl L' ••• ·t· . . H II . ,.,llll' ,ll'\, 111!} \\' I .. 
0 er, as~1,ta11ls. p J-' T . . · 
1 
• " \\ a1t and A. E. 
•'ti B \, .. 111111pseed \\';h ekd. I ..:1 t· . 
" 1 1 • H. TurniJht'<'d J II ". · c< ~~ a rstical Seerctar,· 
B 
• • · · .,ol:md :\I· · -· \ I ·'' cckham s O C· t . ' . di\ Ill •· II d, H. ,-:. SIJ'll'J) ,r ·\ 
' • • • dll n and T p T 'I . . ~ ' ' . ., . 
0 
. · ' · '· · -1 a JOI', a.~sisl'lnh; 
n motwn of T C ()'D II I . ' ... 
· · e , l 1e liar of the C . 
embrace the· 111 ·1. 1 • t . on t crence "·as fi.,·ecl to 
. ' Ill :lllt I 01'1!1111 TI I . ., 
were fixed respecti,·eh· ·1t g,,,"o . ic 1011rs tor 111eeti11µ; and adjournment 
• ' oc> <1, Ill. and I p. n1. 
The Prcsidiiw Fl l . . t ::-- ., < e1s, a standm~ cn111111itte. ) 
ees, presented the followiiw reJ)()rt, ,1·11· I t < n norninating commit-
::, ' Il' I \\'as adopted: 
Plrnuc \\"onsrn1'.-T. C. O'D ·II Beach. ( , L K. llanlin, II. \\·r. B ays, George 
Coxn:m:xn: HEL\T1ox - -,1 I , . . . 
J. T .. ::\lillc1· J II Th'.\ . ·
1
," larlhk, ,J. C. Cl1:111cilrr F z T· 
Fn·r tt '1 , . ' . dl ,er, >. :\I. Holierh11 J 1 • . ,. ,. ' ,lines, 
~ c , -' · .\f. br,ilil1:11n, ,J .• \ \rl ·t, \. , 11 • '· ,. .\lulhrmix, D. H 
D1sTn1n• (' . . . . . . · 11 ( • \ • h. ,I ustus T 'l ·t l · G · I . o~11.n1."u; ,Jon:x.\H---\\' II I . ' ' .. 1. ~ l'ac rn:m. 
1;ll 1c1-, \\. II. .\lurr,I\', ,J. D. 1,.. 1·:, 1· · fn<~µ:<·,, .J. P. lrwli11it G. \\' ",,,. I J> l' 11· ' . .l< ',(.I), ' • \ '\Ic( I" · ,,. • · ' • C.' ,. \, \0 Ill!,!':--, . . • I ,l\1' • L. lun·,· ,r r 
Boor · · 1 > ' • ' • "· 
·, \.:; .\:\() I:l!IUDIC.\1.S.-.\. D. B . .; ) 
G. l. J-Iod"l'S T 1: \Ii 1T'. tit• .T. h. II:trmnn I \\' TI 
Hinds T ~I· j), · l j' .· :~.1<1 e_,·, D. )1. Ibrrrntinc () · ,. · '
0 
rnson, 
'fr:1:P1:1;.\~~T -~1(1,lz· c··l'.1·'. J.T. B11rrwtt. D. :\1. .\[d.L:od.' .\I. .\lmc·y, .\. C. 
F
.·. · ··. 1•11 nn )uHant.,I. F. \ 1,. , . 
11(})' J. L. (111111!,,· T T 1' I ) l r . fl(,( I SOIi, .r . .\T. I· alll'lll T :\I 




\. l'<'l.,·. II. ,J. Cauthcr~ \\·· ~1· 
S 
\ Q ' ' • · , - (' 1: Ir I \ • ~ f (' ' • • , 
.. BB.\TH iis1:11\' \ "c1· - T II '-' . ' . ' . ,11c,s. S . I .. , .. , . ., ohnd \ \I I 
rnit 1, C. T. E:1-.terlin<>· \\. ,1 · (.) .' ' 1· • ; · .:ll!dcr, ,T. C. Smith c J) HI l I ~-· . . . II I II"' .., (' t , ,..,, • 
ioac, Ie111T Stokcc: \\' p p. 11 ,... j ' · · · an c:,-. IL IL Dnrle \r D .\Inrorns--·Tn<i () ,·, .. 
11
·. > •• ' 1 011 • • · P .. \tt:1\\':tL · ' · · 
D . , . . i ,on tnr C n '\l . . 
) m~ca_n; _T. G. IIerlwrt. fo1.' F .. \.' \\:a·· ,1~~11; \\: 1; ,IIerli~rt. for\\'. ::\T. 
l oo::--e1; L 0. \r a tson, for T. J. Cl,nle. ·' 11< , J. D. l rayw1ek, for G. H. 
,,·e re1)ort the 11 11 f ; 11cs o preachers' wh·cs 
year, as follows: )Irs C n S ·u ::\ "·ho h,n-c cliecl during the 
Clarkson, ::\li·" ,,r J) 
1
' •. ·k·-I >. l mi 
1
' • Irs. :\. J. Cauthen ::\I 
..,, • . '\ll anc' ::\Irs. J. I ' • rs. K. B. I. Zimmerman. 
.' I 
,t I, j ·I\ 
:? i 
i. 
., .. , 
'' 'l '1 
' 
.,. 
6 ::\h~t;TES o~E lh:~DltED A~D TwE~TY-EIGHTII S:r.ssIOX 
On motion of .r no. 0. \\'ills•.m, the following· Committee on )Icmorials 
to the General Conference ,ms appointed: Jno. 0. \\"illson, J. \\". Kilgo, 
R. E. Staekhome. E. 0. \\'abon, II.\\'. Bay:;. 
Hcporb and con llll 11 nil':t lions frorn l lie Ya rious conrn·ctionnl boards and 
interests were re('cin·d and refrrred without reading: to tlw ,,e,cral Con-
ference hoards and ('lllllilliltces i11 l'haq!-c of these intl're..,L,. 
The follo,,·i11g· prc:lll1lilc and l'l'~ul11lions l'Oncerninµ.- \'andcrhilt Cni-
. Yersity, offered liy S. ,J. Bdlwa, \H' re pre-.t·n kd and al1upted: 
,. ll'hr·n11.1·, \',111dnl1ilt t ·11iYn,-it., ,1·:1.s r·-.lnlili-,lwd hy a11d is the prop-
erty uf the .:\Idlwdist Lpi.sl'opal Church. South; ,llld 
JV/u:reos, Lfforls han· IHTII rn:tdl' ;11HI arc !winµ· 111:irk to lake from 
our C!turd1 tl1i.-, µ:rl':tl in.-.tit11lion and ih .-.ple11did property; and 
JV/u:rt:as, U11r Bi..,Jiup.-,, liy order of o:,r Cie11cral Co11frrcuce, ha\"C 
entncd ;:11d pn·s-,r·cl ,11il in Ja,1· to -,:1,·e our l'11inT'-il:,·; and 
jJ'/,(')'e<1s, Cli:11HTllor .\lliso11 kt:,; decided fully in farnr of our Church 
in this s11it; mid 
JV/ien·a.~ . • \ wnjorily of Ilic trustees of Yandcrliilt !ia,-c appealed from 
this ju"t ckcisio11; ;incl 
Jl'/1err11s, Dllri11g· the pc11dt·rn·y of this appc:il tlw rcpn·sc11hth·es of 
said trnskt·,-, !llacle rl\'erlun·s to ..\1 r .. \ndrcw Carncµie a-;kin!,!: a large 
gift to tlw nwdil':d dep:1rl1ne11t of tlw l'ni,·ersily, s,1g:µ:esti11µ: krrns 111nk-
ing said dq1:1rt111('11l i11dr·pc1Hlent, and .:\Ir. Carneµ:ie tendered ,-aid money 
on krrns nol only t:lki11g: l11e depart11w11t arnl iL propert_\· c1,1·;1\" from 
our Cl111rd1, l111l nddi11~· co111111enl-; ill'illllinµ: to ..\lctliodis1t1 and. Chris-
tianity; and 
Jl'/11•rfus. j)l·~pill' these lt·rn1-,, s:tid lll:tjority of tni;,lct·s accepted the 
terms :t11d co11ditio11s of .:\Ir. l':1nw.:2.ir·. \\'lwrell)lllll a 111i11ority of the 
trustee-, proll'skd :1;!·,1i11sl sul'!i :ll'cq1l:111t·t· and our Bi-,liops \Tloell the 
same. 
Hl'su/l'f'd, 1. Th:1t the South Carolina Co11fr1T11lT co1H!l'lllnS all the 
efforb 1nadt· ,l!ld l1ei11:2.· !ll:tdc lo l:1kc \"a!llic!'l1ilt Cnin·r-.ity frorn 011r 
Church. , 
R('su/1·1·d. 2. Th:1t we condc11111 the utlcr:11H't·s and pulilic.'ntin11s of 
Chnnccllor 1-i:irld:llld, Dr. Tho111:h Carter, and otlwrs of the foeulty. and 
of the Bo:1rcl of Tr11~ltTs, :itl('lll]lling lo den:,· tli:tl \'andnhilt C11i,·ersity 
is till' prnJH'rt:, of our l'1111rcli, and rnsting: rq1ro:id1l'S 1q1011 our Bbhops 
anci otlwr.,. 
Rt.rnlr·f'd. :t Tl1:1t we :1pprll\C' lhL' prote~t of the !llin(}ril~· ,if the tru.,-
tces of \';111dnl1ill :111d thl· \Tio liy 011r Bishops of the Lt\\·k-,s ads of 
the nw,iorily. 
Rcsull'rd. I. Th:d \\'hen the rlcdsion of tl1e Court of finnl j11risdietion 
i~ mack i11 f:tni!· of our Ch11rd1, as it 11111st lie, ,1·t insist lh:it \":lllderhilt 
Cnin·r.~ily lie put in safr hands ns to trnsll'eship and faculty, so that 
neYermorc 011r school shall he concluded a!!ainst the interests of ..\Ieth-
oc1ists nnd ..\Icli1ndis111." 
(Siµnell) S. ,J. 1krnL\, 
\\', P. \\".\Y, AXIJ EI.E\"EX OTUEHS. 
On motion of ,T110. 0. \\"illson, U o'dcwk today was made the special 
order for the h:ilclinµ: of the sc,,,ion of tll(' Leµ:al Conference. 
The Co111111illr•t· :ippoinl1·cl to ~ccun· a Co11n11bsioncr of Education pre-
r.cntcd the f11llo,,·in? n·port, whiC'h ,ras adopted: 
The Co111n,issinn :ippoi11tcr1 Ji~- the Inst Cnnf,·rc·ncr tn secure a Commis-
sion('r of Erhw:tlion !'('ports th:1t ,,·c (kt·m it innddsnhlc to select a Com-
missioner before the Conferenee has formally adopted the propo-,ed plan. 
SouTn C .\UOUX.\ .\ ,·,·t· \L C - _, _, • oxF1::ni:xci-: .• 1~oc1 .. · I \ Iu.r., l!ll3. 7 
We therefore rcq t ti m a ucs ia t the con side. r • 
a c a special order for Tl1t i·-- l· . , I~• inn of the proposed plan '·e 
I ~( ,I\ IIIOl'lllll"' ·it 1() • I k u 
( 
.. • ;:- ' 0 l' Ol'. 
!'.'i1g11cd) H. I·:. ~T.\CJ-:uoi·.,;·1· />1·, 'l t p .... , ··• lSHC/1. 
Q 
. J, 11.ll !-iTOh'.Es, , .... '(crda'/'1/ , 
uesbon 22 . ..-\.re all the 11n .. 1,·l1•·1·. l I· I . . . J. • ,, '~ l,lllll'l'"' I! tJ, 1·• 
acnumstration?wasc,tll·d· It! -~ I ll'lr ite:inclotlkial 
l dill ll' ll'llllt'. of 
annuates called, tlll'ir cha1\1 ·t ..... : . ~ ~llJlt'l'!lt111HT;1rit'..; ,lllcl .~uper-
r f . d . l t t ~ t x,1111111t·d :111d 11· .. I e e1 re ss fol!o\\'s. J \ ,,. 1 II .1:-,~l l. and I lit·,· ,rcre 
'. ' ... \.. ,llll)l lt' C \\' 1) I • 
Mason, \\". s. Stokl'..; II I -.;· . '· . ll ,t•.,;, (;, T. ILmuon, I-:. ,r. 
' • .. • 111dd1111 ·111d I J-' \\. . 
mmieraiT rclati1111, l' \\' 1, · . ' ' ' · · ::.,· till' !lie SllJll'l'-
B 
. ' \,, . . ) : l I' I,. 'I' \ \ I' l' I ' . 
rynnt, G . .:\I. H11nl I) \ l'· II . . . . ). )a ,t·1-. \. r. H:1rrl', IL F. 
• ' • • • l l\lllll, \\ \ l'I· ·I , 
Dagnall, D. D. Dantzler, I: l Dur ... .', ,11 ,c. :\ H. l'l:trkson, H. H. 
J·1cl·· J II ... Ill,.\. l.D1111h11 ,r I I' I 
< ,son, t • • .:\lu1ll'l', ,I. 1-i: '\I . ', . . ' ' . .. ... ,au t. A. ,r. s . . - l l ,1111. 1. ,, :\ t•,,·1i 'l'r . ,r . 
p1gner, (i. II. \\'addl'll. _ \. C. \\'·ti!-,_ · : l . ~, • l. Power. H. W. 
and J J' \\"'! ' ,t t, ~- \. \\ elier \\' \\' \\" • 
' • ->. 1 ,;p11 fo1· t!il' ,, 1111 . .. . . t 1 · . ' · • 1ll1ams, J I H· . . . t 1.1n11.1.1 t'l rd:1!1ll11, 
• ,. .!,\ \I as e:tllnl and l'l'jltl"lt'tl ,,·1·t· 1 I D . ll l"l\\'ll 
. l'. Boyd, C. B. H1mi.; ., t1d \\' T 1 , . 
'l'. J. Clnle (' 1) \I· · ". · · )uncan were left e1frdh·e 
l 
. ' . . . .i1111, l,. II. l\i-1..;L'I", and F \ \\"· . . 
nnc upon an1101111ccrnt·nt if ti .·. l •· . ·· · • .1~ ne \\'ere cnlled 
. f l ll I l l l .I! h d II l'lll ti' t ht:> . • . . ti ' ' 
IC erred to the l'o1t1lllil t., 'I . ;:- ~ l,11, ,e1r names were 
, , l l ()I) .\ l'lllll]l",; 
lhe eharadn of tl:t• l'rc..;idin .. · 1: Jd ·r. \r;1s . 
follows: C. B ~·111ii11 1 \\' I) . ~ ·_ l ~ t·xa111111cd and passed as 
• • • ' • • : I II I l' I. '\ l' '\ I '. l . . ,,, . ' ( 
::\Iassebeau l' F Kil. I' I I • '· t.ll 111 "· · \\. Da11id \\" ·\. ' ' . . _:.!11, \, .. lllll'P\'lt l' II 1 ' ••• 
0 Dell, .:\. J. Cautlw11 :rnd \\' I 1·1 ·, \, . • ll!le,;, .:'II. 1.. Banks, T. C. 
\\
• . . . l'l' ll'l'I 
· .:\I. D1111cn11 w:i,; nlktl .111 ,1 • ti . . : ' . ' .• ' ' ll[1llll :lllll<lll!ll'l'llll'llt . I . 
. 1e ~ e::u, h,s IWIIH' w:1:, rl'frned I ti • , . nt u,; ck:ilh during· 
'1'11 . \l ll l 1llllllilltl't> ()II '\[t'llltll.l':-', 
c wm,e ot S \ "'L·ttl , . ,, ' •..• , l'~ \\';t,; l':tlkd. Jl I 
Elder re1 t I ti . • ... Kil"'o his Pres·1rl1'11,r 
, rnr t·c iat lit·eanst' t't' . •··t · ;-- ' i:-. t . . l l' ,lll] l"lllll\ll',; :--· \ 'I.' l I 
111 enm of Co11frrence .1,1 .• , 1
. . . ·• • · · · .,c I t·s had in the 
'· "l ll 1.lt a t'l11111111t t •, f · • 
eoimnittee had licl'n ·11111Pi11I. I l t l tl 111,·est1!!:tli1111; lh:1t s11ch 
· ' tr• :Jill til'lt in ti I 
smd comrnitll'c h:1d reJlorlt-d 11 it··· 1 .. , ll' a ht'lll'l' of :1l·r·11satio11 
'f \ 11,l ,b Jlt•,·1·,..:·11'\' 1'' ·I .. 
I another eom111itlec was desirt·d ·11 l . . . . )h wp \\ ibon asked 
otl , • , ll ll}lllll r1'1p1t•,;t of \ T (' I 
1crs a co1nrnittec of im·. -1· .. l' . . . ' . a11t ien and 
'l' . L~ 1:.:,1 Jtin w·1,; ·'1111 ii11t, l . lll'lllJ)Seed F ·1· II l· - , ,_ .. ( tr ;is toll,!\\,;: H ]•' 
' .. . 0( oe, 'l!Hl 1 :-, I' I • •• 
Bishop \\"ibon iii! rnch1l:;,d• Bi._;1:11: ·l, :,l'1:_1" _e.,l .. ) . 1 . t Ith t'nn,· wl1 i . I 
remarnc er of thi..; nwrninn·'-, "l" __ 1. 111 - · . ' 
1 prc,1c t·d durino· ~ ..:i '· ~~ t • b 
J. D. ILm111101Hl, l'rrsident of l'·. , , II 
S I 1 
,lllll L 11 l'•'t'· F r CI 11 c100 Scnet:rn·· F II J>, .
1
. . ;:- · ·· >. iappe • Sunch\· 
• . • • .. • \,l\\ 111!-!·s. hlul'atinnal s ,., 
of l\I1ss10ns, and John IL ~kw·irt \ .. t .. .._C'C'l'l'tary of the Board 
Fund, were i11trod11n·d to tl1: C , t' , . p.t n :-iuperannuate Endowment 
l llll l'l'L'lll'l'. 
Dr. J. D. l-Ltrnnl()11d ,Hldre,,t'ti tf,, c t· ' '. l \\ll l'l'l'lll'l' \ t' 
Ill cash and sulisniplinn,; ,1·:1:0 t:1kt·n for l)·11·11l' C l.lI . n ot ering: of $181 
T .· . . . ' l l'p.'C. 
he fol1011 mg l esolutro11 was :Hhipted: 
J>;~~l1~ Con,t~~rence has l_ll':ml "·ith apprel'ialinn 
. Co!lt:r-e, macle by its president l',. T n the representation of 
,w,ures !um that our intere--t in tlnt .in ~:i't· t'.. . Ha_mmond, D. D., and 
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the negro race continues; and we wish the Colleg:c r:rrcat success in its 
work and our "brother in black" steady adrnm·eml·nt 111 all good. 
(Signed) .Jxo. O. W1LLsox, 
G. C. HooGES. 
J. ,v. Kilgo presented the following preamlile and resolutions, which 
were adopted: 
Whereas., The Twentieth Ccntur.\· sketches of our preachers hare time 
and again pr(ffen of great v,duc all(l interest; and 
Whereas, Sinee its publication uwny hare entcrec1 our Conference, 
skctehes of wholll are urn ch cle"ired: 
Re.'wli:td, That we request Dr. Watson B. Duncan,. the author o~ _the 
book issued a dozen years nµ:o, to prepare and puhhsh a new echt:on, 
briiwing" up to dnte tl;c infomiation conl'l'l'llinp: all members of our body, 
if hg fi1~ds it pradiealile and judicious to clo !-:O. 
(Sif.rnl'd) ,J. W. Kn,co, 
l'ETJ:lt STOKES, AXD OTHERS. 
On motion of E. K. lfordin, Bishop ,rilson \\·as rec1uested to preach 
a Thanksgiving.- sermon at L? o'clock tomorrO\r, Conference to adjourn 
with that serriec. 
Question]. ""ho remain on trial? \\'aS callecl and David ~orton Busbee, 
John Dadd Holler, William B. Garrett, D. Earle Jeff coat, Hobert H. 
Lupo, Jarncs Bo:\'cc .:\Iahaffcy, Hohnt Frl'cleric .:\Iorris, William L . .:\Iulli-
kin, Joseph Benjamin Prosser, Tih11an A. Shealey, D. Osl'ar Spires, and 
George Allen Tc:isley, upon examination and pass:qre of character and 
approval in the pre-.cri!Jcd course of study, \\'ere adrnncecl to the das3 of 
the second vcar. Dl'njamin Greµ:g Ym1ghan ,ms called, and the fact 
of his transfer to another Conference ,ms announced. 
John Eclwarcl Cook, \\'illiam Forney Gault, not appearing before the 
Comuiitke for examination, and "'illiam l'asehal .:\lcadors, Jr., and l\Iil-
ton Murra\· :.\lcLcndon, upon examination and passage of character, not 
having hc~-n approved on examination, remain in the class of the 
first year. 
The special order for the session of the Legal Conference having 
anh·ccl, Conference \\'cnt into legal session. 
Conference rcsumL·d its ecclesiastical session, Bishop Denny in the 
chair. 
Question 9. \\"ho arc the deacons of one year? \\·as called, and Elzie 
)Jycrs, ,John l'a11l l'atton, and Gcorµe K. ,ray liaYing stood apprm·ed 
cx
0
aminatio11.3 in the prescribed course of stud:,, their charncters were 
passed nncl the~· wc·rc allrnncecl to the class of the third year, 
Upon requ('st of .:\Ja::;on G. Latham for location, 
Question JS. \\"ho nrc located this year? was called, and l\Iason G. 
Latham was !!Tantecl a location at his own request. 
Question 1-1. \\'hat trnn·linp: prl'achers arc elected ciders? w~s called, 
ancl Albert Deems Betts, Fchrarcl Kini! Hardin, Edward Robertson 
.l\Iason, Elbert L. :\IcCo:-·, ,John a\shliy ::\IcGraw, Paul Kistler Rhoad, 
George Tilman H hoacl, John Powell Simpson, J oscph Lawrence Single-
ton, Hobert Oswell Lawton, having stood approved examinations in the 
S'ocTII CAROLIXA Axxr.\L CoxFEREXcE, HocK HILL, 1913. 9 
prescribed course of study, upon passage of character, were elected 
~lders._ L. L. Inabinit and John B. \\' e ldon, of this efoss, not before the 
Committee for examination, continue in the ela.-,s of the fourth year. 
L. L. Inabinit was referred to the Committee on Conference i{clations 
for the superannuated relation. 
,v. B. Duncan ~novecl that hereafter undcrµ:racluatcs who clo not appear 
before t!1c Comn11t:ec aud who arc un:tl,lc to µ·i\·e µ-ood and satisfactory 
excuse for such failure, he loca tcd. J. L. .:\I ullinn ix nHn-cd to talile the 
~o~i~n. The motion to tahle was lost. On the rnte on the resolution a 
d1ns10n "·as called for and the rc·sl)lt1l1'011 , - J t I l 
seventy-two to seventy-one. 
ras H( op e( J}' a nJte of 
~ A ~l'hank~gidng card hl'arin!!· the following was rceeired from )Iiss 
I•:nmc_ l'<loscr, :111 inrnlicl dau!!·ltter of one· of our sainted ministers: 
"Greetings from a 'shllt-in' ti) our lirltn-ccl Conference l'salm 31-.'' 
0~ motion of Jno. 0. \\'i!L~nn, the Secretary was instrncted to send 
cordwl and fraternal oTcelino·s to the \\'estc1·11 '-'orth C • 1· C f t- ,... . ... , aroma on cr-
ence, in session at Charlotte, X. C. 
Announcements Wl'rc m,1clc, and after singing "How Tedious and Taste-
le:s the Hours \Vhen Jesus Xo Longer I See,'' Conference adjourned 
with the benedidion by Bishop Denny. 
SECOX D D.\ Y-Turns1HY. 
Conference was called to 
Collins Denny in the elm i r . . 
S-r . .T onx's ::\IETIIODJST Cnuncn, 
Horn: Hru., s·. C., Xo\'cmbcr 27, 1913. 
orcll'r this 111m·ninµ- at 9 :30 o'clock, Bishop 
Opening deYotions \\·nc concl11ctrcl ll\' C. B. Srnith. 
The minnfrs of ycstercla(s session ,~·ere read and appro\·ccl. 
The roll of ah~c·111C'<'s \\'as callccl ancl thirt,\·-six clerical nncl sixteen lay 
members not prc\·io11sh· prr.c;ent ans\1Trccl to their J1'1JlH's ()i f' 
• . , · . ' · , 1 JI]() 1011, 
loll cnl! \\·as clhJWns<'cl ,r1th cl1!1·i11°· r(·111·1'111clc·1· of' t11·1 · (' f' · 
,.. , .-., 011 crence ses.s10n. 
Question CT, ,n,n ,ll'c recl'i\·<'d h.1· trans fn from otll('r Confrreiwcs? 
was eall,ecl, .incl the trnnsfn of(;, H. \\'liit:iker from the ;\ortlt GcorD.'ia 
to the South Carolinn Conference wns a1111011nce,I. G. IL \\'hit:ikPJ' ,~·as 
referred to the Co1111niltee on Conference H(,J,·1t1' 011 s f - or the supcr-
numcrarr rdation. 
. :\Jr. "'nltcr Pierce, n·pn·s~·ntinµ· the Hichrnond branch of the PulJlish-
111~ House, \\·ns intrnclurecl. 
A. J. C'aullwn presented .1 s11J)J)lenwntar,\· re11ort, \\·lii'l'li 1 was ac opted, 
making- the follrndnp: eh:111p·e~ in Conference Boards: 
F ... E. D~hh)e. for :\f. T,, Banks, on the .suncl:ir S<'11onl norml; J. D. 
Har, 1s, fo, >L I:. ::\L1rc·h:111~, on Dnanl of .:\Jissionc;; B. G. Gr·e O' for 
H. T. Caston, resigned, on Honrcl of Church Extension. ge, 
Pursuant to the special onlc1· the plan of unifrin()' the no·cr C' r c I . ,- , - 1 , of our 
o leges in the raising· of the sum of ~300,000, was take~ up·. E. 0. 
,, . i 
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\Vatson rno\'ed to 1mwtul the plnn hy making equal cli\"isinn of the 
amount raised lwhn·n1 \Vofford, O-ll11rnbia and Lander Colleg·es. On 
motion the auw11d11w11l w111-l lnid 011 the table. The report of the Board 
of Edul'ation, Jll'('!-il'llfill~ the pla11 of unifit·d ageney, was adopted. 
Question \). \\'h,, :1r1'. fhe d1·;11·011s of one year~ was reopened, ant~ T. B. 
Owen, not Jwf,1n· tlw Co,rm,illf-e for ,·xa111i11:tlion upon p,hsage of char-
acter was coJJtilllwd l11 f lie class of the third year. 
Pe{er Sfolws JH'1•1j1•11t1·d Heport ;\ o. J of the Board of Education rec-
ommending· Uw n•1·1•111l111i of th(' Textile I11du.-;trinl Institute as a Con-
ference instiluti1J11, S, 0, Card<'y 111m·(·d that the report Lie made a 
special ordn for JIJd/J ,,'l'lo<"k on Friday. The woti<_m was :allied. 
The report of tlw B1mrd ()f Ld11<·ntio11 was adopted. (~l'e Hcp01t.) 
I") I·' J\.' il••o fin•·;Jditw El<ltr of Grecn\"ille Dislrid, announced the • • r , 'r. • 
withdrawal of ,J(1li:1 W, 1 f11rri;.;, lol'd pn·acher, and the surrender of l11s 
credentials as a l(w:d d1·1wo11, in lic·11 of the credentials which had been 
lost, a <·erlifi<'ak pkdµi11;t w,t to (''_-<'rcisc any of the prh·ilqres of a loeal 
pread1er ,1:is fikd will, llw Scndary. 
\ I • I' f ·t I t · "ll that a ballot for deleu:ntes On ll10ti1JJJ 1Jf 1 • ,, w t..,, r w:is <<· en11111-.· ~ 
to the Gc,w r:d ('.,m frr1•JH'r'. lie t:, kf'n irnmcdia tely after the reception 
tomorro,1· of tlw d;i,,~ 111 lw admitted into full connection. 
(~ 11e..,tio 11 I(). \\'h:d I r11v1·li11_g pn·ad1ers arc ckded ckaeo11s? was called, 
and .'.\lax('\' .\f<-Bdd1• Hn,ok,, Willimn Hcuhe11 Bouknight, ,J mucs D. Dell, 
John All,;·rt B!,·do1w, lk11 j11mi11 Ilarrbon Cm·inµ.-to11, Jr., Cyrus Bassett 
Dawse,·, \\'illi:lfJJ \'fr;,dl 'J)jl,1,]!-, I k11ry Grndy Ilardin, Jesse Hiram 
]\Ianh-: J:IC'11li _\J:dllww ,\l1·dzt·, J);111iel Hufus Hoof, .\Ian·i11 Talmage 
"'ha;.to11, ,Jcil111 \\'illh111 L1·wi--:, and Frederick \\'anTII Dihbk, ha\"ing 
~.tood appro, ('d 1•:,,:,111111:,f i11r1 in the prcsnil,ed course of study, ,1-cn· 
elected d(':w,;JJ-; :ind 111h1rn1·t·d to the class of the third year. Samuel 
\\'cnlfidd I);11nwl', ,l111m.., I lane·:· Darmer, \\'illiam Colullllius Kelly, 
alrealh· dt·a<'•JJJS, :,ml Liw.½011 \\'ilhur ,Johnson, already a11 elder, rerog-
uizcd ·and :ul11Jittnl fr11111 !lw \\'!'sky;in Cht1rch, continue their studies 
ndrn11ccd tq tlw thil'd )l'iir with th<" ahO\e class. 
John Paul Jl:d 1,111, 1•l1•d(•d de11c·o11 al Inst session of Conference but not 
rcceh·cd illt o ftJ JI ,•1111111•1'1 ion or on l:d 11(·d at last Conference. completes 
exarni11atior1 of tlw IMnl yenr, lo 1,e ordained dencon and admitted at 
this session. 
· l · - · l · 1 I · J W D·iniel for the The Co11f('J'l'IW1' l'tl!,!lif,!('l Ill J)l'II) e1, <:t l} . • ' , 
rcco,·erY frow s1•1•l11w, ill1H•s3 of the on Ir son of J utlgc nncl ::\lrs. Bree-
land, oi· tlw Jkt!wl ('ir1•11lt. and others, for whom request for prayer had 
hcen 1ll:1tlc to t ;w ( ·11,, frr1·,we, 
An i11•,itati,111 •,rn, 1·1·1·1•,(;1•d from \Yiiithrop College to attend a recep-
tion at \\'illl11r:1p 1111 flw 1, ft1·rnoon of Friday, Xm·crnber 28, from 4:30 
to 5:15 o'dcwk 
On 1llolio11 of ,/1111, 0, Willson, the imitation was accepted. 
Dr. John IL Skvmd. 11ddr('ssecl the Conference concerning the Super-
annuate E11dow11w11t VutHl. 
S'ouTII C.\nor.1x.\ .\xxr:AL CoxFEREXCE, RocK H1u, 1913. 11 
The following resolution was ndoptcd: 
Resolved, That we haYc heard with pleasure the address of Dr. J. R. 
Stewart, concerning- our General Supcrnnnuate Endowment Fund, and 
we commend this gracious lienernlence to our people most heartily. 
(Signed) Gi:o. C. lioDGES, 
J. \\'. DAXIEL, 
Lc1n-c of ahscn<"'c wns grnntccl to S. H. Booth. 
Jxo. 0. \\'u.1.sox. 
Bishop Denny made Yel'hal answer to a que;-;tion of la\\' st1hmitted in 
writing concerning the admissibility of certified writtrn t·ddenee in 
cnsc of im·cstig:atinn, staling that such eYidcncc was pcn{,b"ililc in both 
ill\·estigation and trial, the c:nnmittec in either case lo decide the weig·ht 
properly to be attad1c<1 to st1eh testirnorn·. "\\'rittcn answer to be 
made later. 
Question 1. "'ho arc admitt<'d on tri:d~ ,,·a~ called, and Hollis Alex-
ander \\'hitten, :\diillc Sassard, l'ierec Hiddk I~ilg:o, "\\'illiam Augustu.-, 
Kirby, Golie Smith, Henry William Shc,d_,-, Paul T. Wood, William Olin 
Henderson, Gro\'l-r Cln-cland Gardner, "\\'atson Boone Dune:rn, JI'., nnd 
John Fo~tcr F,irr, being duly re<·onmH.'rHlcd ,llld h:i,·inµ: slnod :1ppron·d 
examinations before the cornrnittees 011 cxa111i11ation and ad111issiD11, were 
admitted on trial. 
On motion of \L L. "\\'ait, 11 o'i-lock S:itnrda,· mor11inp: wns made a 
special orclcr for l1eari11g the report of llie Board of ::\fonaµ·crs of the 
Epworth Orphanage. 
On motion of D . .\I. .\frLeod, 10 o'dock Sa tu rd,I\· 11wrn ing was made 
the special order for a resolution to di,·idc the Sot1th Carolina Con-
ference. 
Announcements were nrndc ancl Conference adjot1rned with a Tlrnnks-
giYing serYiee, Bishop Denny prc:t<'hinµ· from Psalm 10:3:.2. 
THIRD DAY--Fnrn.\Y-.\lonx1xG SEss1ox. 
S-r. Jonx's ::\IETIJODIST Cnuncu, 
Hoci,:: I-lrLL, S. C., X°oYcmher 28, 1913. 
Pursunnt to n<ljournment, Confercn<'c n1et :it 9 :30 this morning, Bishop 
Collins Denny in the chair. 
Opening c1crntions were concluded hy "\\'. B. Duncan. 
The rninufrs of yesterd:iy's S('ssion \\'ere read, COl'I'eetf>d ancl appro\'ecl. 
Question ~t \\'ho are di.~t·ontinuc<l? \\'a.; called, and "\Villiam Colin 
Bowden wns discontinued at his own rcc1ucst. 
The following ruling- concerninp: letters :rnd nfficln\'its in inYestig:itions, 
JH'CScntcd yesterday to the Bishop, \\·as ret11rnc<l to the Conference with 
clrci.sion: 
"ChargC'S a~rninst a tr,n-elinp: 1wrnclwr li:n·inp: 1,een preferred np:ainst 
him hr members of our Clrnr('h, thr Bishop in charp:r of thr Snt1th Caro-
lina Conferrncc appninkd a Committee of Inwstip:atir!n. J,,',1• j)(trfe affi-
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l 'tt 1 ancl the committee brouu:ht the following question of law were s u m11 e( , ' ~ 
to the Bis!JOP presidin~·=,. 'fi I l ·tt rs to be accepted as e\·iclence in an 
"'\.re affidants and ce1 ti ice e e , t-e1·~" 
,[ . . . . .. ,. · t t l)I'e,·tcher or mcrnu • t t f Cll llges a.u-al!b , 
inYcs 1ga 10n o ' - (Signed) A; J. CAL'TJII'.x' 
\\ ALTER J. lIEHBEUT, 
S·. A. );E·rnEs, 
H. E. Tcnxu'sEED. 
·tt · to o-ive . " •.. with the understanding that the con:rn1 cc is "  
Dec1s10n. \ cs, should !Jc gi\·en to an (•.i: pa rte sta~cnH;nt. . 
what weight it may deem · (Signed) A. \\. \\ 1Lso:s. 
t· S \\'ho ·1re receirctl from other churches ns tran~ling 
Qucs JOn '. ' , .. T :\Iorrbon from the Baptist Church, 
preachers? was callccl, ,_111d II_rn1_\ . - ··11. ' Ilenrr T. ~Iorrison was 
was recci\·ed. On rnol1011 of Jno. 0. \\ I :ion, . ·~ d 
I I . . his studies with the class adm1Lte recoo·nizecl ns a deacon. c pur.~m·s , t, 
on trial. 1 1 I •cred none , ·t· .• \\'l10 'll'C readrnillccl? was cal C(' anc ans\\ ' . (y uc~ wn ,),  
Bi-,hop \\' ilson tnok the cfotir. . her Con fercnecs? was 
, l' (' \\'ho ·ire reccin:cl ll\' transfer f1om ot 
(~ues 1011 >. , ' , • 1. f F \Yarrcn Dibble, from \\'estern 11 1 ·rnd ll"llh ter :1111w11nu:t o . . 
ca ec' '. , . t tl1e S<lt1~11 Carolina Conference, entermg C I' C 1 fr re nee o L 
Xorlh aro :11:1 .01 . ·t t , ., 1·n·ttion and election to memlJership l f, . l ,·c"tl' suhJcc o ex-1111 ' . . 
c ass o se< 
011
< . ' · 11 . f. tl , ::\Iississ1pp1 ·,111(1 of John Paul, an c ( c1, rom ie • and deacon\ orders, 
Conf ere nee. . f S \ x ettles reported 
The Co111111illec of I1wc.~tig:alion 111 the case o .. .' • 'I :\I L ocl 
t l l ·11 of cb·1ro·cs with D. -' • - C e a tri-11 m·cess;i n·' and pres en C( a H ' o . ' I The following 
l J' I) 'l' 'l.'1 ·1or Jll'Osec·11tors in behalf of the Churc 1. anc . ,. • •' '. ' \\T -
1 . . • 1 . . . )()intccl i>v Bishop 1 son: cornm1tlec of trw \\ as .1p1 • B , . T \\' God-
\• \ .- ·1 1: ]I Bcddrn111 S. J. Bethea, H. ~I. Du osc' . . 
J ' l I Jal ' .. • ' I. ..:t ·I I ()llS(' · · · · · J I' So'ourner H. •,. 0 a<:' 1 · ' l 11 T F :\lorri:; .\. H. Ph1l11ps, . ... J ' • . H B 10 
c' · " • 1) 1: \\' ,11 . l 1" Wi,,.u:ins, and A. \. Harum. · · Peter Stokes, . ), c ,.,, ·· •· ~L 
Browne, Chairnwn. . 1 1,;. ·1 l to sene as 
\ I) Beth was elected A~sistant Secretary an( c eL.'ll C( 
1 • • · . • ••• • .. f s. A. :.\ettlcs. SencL1 n· to the eo1nrn1ltec of t11,1l m c:c1se o . . . . 
, t: .ii \re ·di the preachers blameless 111 then life ,rnd 
(xucs 1011 --· · , ' J ,
1 
I . • n wns 
. . . , ., . . . , l The name of .• , . ,a\\So ' 
aclrnm1stra\lo
11 ~ \\ ,i,, 1 csu_rnc( · . 
1
,. District reported thnt J. )I. 
S 'll p .. ·idinu 1· lder of Ant uson ' 
C. B. rn1 i, ', '.l~l t r-. I:\·e the charu:e to which he had been appointed. 
Lawson had Lule( 
0 
sc L t· f J c H.oiJer he \nIS 
official 
called. 
f J 'I I ·twson on mo wn o . . ' After statement o · ·' · ,, ' 
excused. 
The followinµ: tclegrnm, 
X orth Carolina Conference, 
in response to greetings to the Western 
\\'as receiYed: 
CuAnLoTTE, X. C., Xm·ember :2i, 1913. 
, S·. ''hlT South Carolina Conference: . 
Re\·. E. 0. \\abon, ,c(le '..·, k ·•ehtecl Jiy the \\'estern Xorth Carohna 
Your fraternal rncssa/!e is .1pp1e ' . Cl · .. tian o-rcetings and pray the 
l cl to \'011 warm 111s , to •• 
Conference, alH we sen • . ti ·ork of vour annual sess10n. Divine Spirit ma~· guide you m ie \\ . 
PhiliJ)l)ians ,1 :.:?3. ,,. L. SnEnn11.L, Secretary. (Signed) 1LLIA:'tI 
S'oGTu C,\nor.1xA Ax~rn.\r, CoxFEnExcE, HocK Hn.r,, 1913. 13 
Question 4. \\'ho nrc admitted into full connection? was called and 
Maxcy )IcBricle Brooks, James D. Bl'll, John .-\lbert Bledsoe, \rilliam 
Reuben Boukni,i.d1t, Benj:rn1in II11nison CoYinµ-ton, Jr., James Haney 
Danner, Samuel \rcntfielcl Danner, C.\rus Bassett Dawscr, \\'illiam 
Yirgil Dibble, Frcclf'ril'k \\'nncn Dilihle, Henry Grady Hardin, \\'illiam 
Columbus Kell.,·, ,John \\'illiam I .e\1·is, Jesse lliram ::\Ianly, ,focoh .\Jat-
thew .\Icctze, ,John Paul Patton, Daniel Hu fos Hoof, and :\Iardn Ta1-
nrnge \\'lwrton, haYing slood appro\·ecl examination in the prescribed 
course of study and lidn /! rec01111m·11elccl Ii~· the co1111:1 it lee on admissions, 
after an address hy Bishop \\'ilson and satisfactory anS\\'c•r to the disci-
plinary questions, wnc admitted into full connection. 
In accordance with action of the General Con ferencc of HllO, held in 
.'hhe\·illc, X. C., the Bishop prl'scntccl the proposed chanp:e of name from 
the "}lcthodist Episrnp;il Cl1urcli, SouU1,'' to the ".\Icthodist Episcopal 
Church in America." The roll \\'as c,dled for a ,"C'a nnd 11;1y rntc, two 
hundred and forty-six niting, forty-fiw· yeas and bro l111ndrcd and one 
nay;;, as to the prnposed change of name. 
On motion of J. \\', Kil,l!·o, it wns agreed that \\·hen we adjourn it be to 
111C'et at 8 o'clock this e\·cning. 
J. P. Gray \\'as substituted for J. J. Burnett, lay delegate from the 
Spartanburg District. 
The Bishop ;m1101111ccd ihat the liallot for clclcµ:ates to General Con-
ference would lie taken. The Secretary announced the mc111bership of 
the Confer .. 'nc·e as :nil. The Bishop 1m1101111ccd that the Conference was 
entitled to six clerical and an equal 1111rnher of lay delegates, the Con-
ference lacking- hut one of the number neecssary to secure an additional 
delegate. The follo\\'ing: tellers were appointed, and secretaries detailed 
for taking nnd countinµ: the ballots, tellers to retire \\'ith secretaries for 
counting: Clerical--H. G. Hardin, J. :'IL Steadman, \\'. C. Owen, with 
A. E. Holler, secretary. Lay-\\·. L. Grny and C. P. IIamrnond, with 
J. H. Xoland, secrctar."- .:\ ballot \ms taken for six dcriC"al and six 
lay delegates. 
G. F. Kirby presented the follo\\'ing appeal from ruling of the Pre-
siding Elder of Grccmillc District: 
"Bethlehem Church was rcmo\·ecl from Pickens charge to Liberty Cir- . 
cuit. .-\ta (111arterly Conference of that year the request for an arbitra-
tion co111111itfrc to adju:;t the interest of Bethlehem Church in the par-
sonage of Pickens charge wns nwde. The Presiding Elder µ:ranted the 
requ<'st. At the next meeting of the Pi('kens (iuarterly Conference the 
matter of arliitration w,1.-; brouµ·ht up b_,· the Presiding Elder, \\'here-
upon the following question was submitted in writin,u:: Has a Church 
that has hccn trans fr ncd from a clw rgc that has a pa r~;ona pc to a not her 
charg:e that has no par.'ionaµe a riµ:ht to call for arbitration eo111rnittce in 
regard to the parsonage property:'' 
Decision hy Presiding Elder: Yes. 
( Sign eel) G. F. KmuY. 
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1-l )h~t·-r.:s O:s1: llt·:smn:n .,xn TwESTY-Eil:HTH SEsswx 
Xotke of nppeal was duly µfren. question: Wns the above decision of 
the Presidin~ Ehler in accord with the law of the Church in the case? 
(Signed) G. F. Km11Y. 
Deeisinn: The Preshlin~ Flder\; clcrision is aflinued. 
(Signed) A. \\'. Wu.sox. 
The folhndnµ· rt':'-1lluti1111, nffcrc<l h~· J. \r. Kilgo, was adopted: 
Re:wlr1d. That the Snuth Carolina Conference hca:-tih· cmlorses the 
Jlhm tn er1•d a huildinp: on the !:',<n1thcrn .\s-;emhl:,· µ_T~Hmtls at Lake 
• Jmrnluska. ~·1wth l'anilina, to he usc<l as the South Carolina l'onfrrence 
hec1dquarkrs. and we n·quest the .1ppoi11lnw11t of a con1111itlee of nine 
with p11wer hl fonm1 l:ltl' a pbn. to ~ekd a site, ancl to erect a suitable 
buildin~: pr1n-ided th;1t the commitcce so appointnl .~h:1ll ha\'e 110 power 
to im1ws1' am· tinandal tlhliµ·alion upon the Co11frn·11<·e. 
(Sign<'d) .T. \\'. K1I.l:o. 
L. F. lh:.\TY. 
The f11lhndn~ l'1lllllllitkl' was appointed pursuant to the ahoH~ resolu-
tion: W. I. Herbert. ,Tno. 0. \\'illsnn, .\. E. Ilnller, B. G. Grq.q.!, George 
C. 1-fodµcs, ,1. I.. l~knn •• T. .\. :'.\IcCulloug:h, G{'O. II. Bates, and B. Hart 
)loss. 
)knu1rials to l~t•1wra l Con frrcnce presented hy \\', J. Snyfler and 
.:\. ~. Brnns1H1 ,wr1' rd'errcd to the Committee on :'.\Icmorials lo General 
Confereni't'. 
The rt·port l,n Hollks and Perintlicals, presented through ;\. D. Betts, 
w,1:- mlnpkd. ( ~1•c lkpllrt.) 
(~uestitm L.1. \\·hat l1w:1! pn·ad1ers arc elected llcacons? was called, 
and lfollis .\ll':'1::rndn \\'hittcn and .\chillc Sa·ssarcl, being duly recom-
mended, Wt're dedcd de:H'on::-. 
Questhm lt1. \\'hat kwal preachers are elected ciders: was callee!, and 
no ,1pplkati1ltt:- were prc,;cntccl. 
(~ut·sti1ln -t~. Wh1'l"l' sh,dl the nc:---t session of the Con frrcnce be held? 
was (';tlkd. Oran:.!'1'hurµ- and Sumter were pla{'etl in nominntion. S·urnter 
was l'hoscn and the c!Hlit'l' 111:Hk unanimous upon motion of \r ntson 13. 
Duncan. 
Th1' r1·s.ilt nf tlw first h:1lll1t for la.,· delegates to General Conference 
W,lS ,rn1w11nt·ed: \'ilks l':bt, -11: ncce-..sary to a l'hnil'<', ·]!. C. B. \\'allcr 
~. Ch;trlt11n DuH:rnt J;, II. :'.\. Snydl'r :.?!i, \\'ere dt·elan·tl elected. .\ 
St"i..'Ontl liall11t ,o~ t:1kcn for thn'l' lay <ll'lqratl's. 
Tht" ltalllt' 1,f l\11111<lr n. Hurns w:1s referred to tile Committee on Con-
ft'l't"lll't' lfrhti1,n~ for the ~11pcrann11atl'd relation. 
n. E. ~ta,:kh11u'.-1' askl'd the kmporar~· sulistilution of IL S. Truesdale 
antl "·· .\. :'.\Lis..,t·h1·:111 1l!l (1ltlllnis~inn to secure n Con1111issioner of Edu-
eation in phce llt H. F. 5tackhnu~e and Pdt•r Stokes engaged in duties 
on C(1mmitte1' M' Trial. The request was g:rnnted. 
.\n ntkrinµ· M. :3-.iti.~!l was reported as taken last crcning supplementing 
tlw mi:--si1111:try fund. 
Bishop Dt•nny hlok tht' t•liair. 
The St't't1ntl by ball1lt for delegates to General Conference was 
annotmeed, ~~n balhlts ea::-t; necessary to a choice, ::?O; B. G. Greg·g, ;J;] 
.. 
S'ol"TII C.,nor.rxA .\ XXGAL Cox1•·Enr-:xn:, RocK Hru, 1913. 15 
ballots, was declared elected a I 
, < nc a third ballot for two names wa-~ 
ordered and tnkett. ~ 
. Dr. Stonewnll .\nderson, Secretary of the Board of Education 
rn;1:ocl11ced and nddresscd the Conference. ' was 
I he followinµ· 1-e-;ol1ition W/h adopted: 
, R r ~ofrrd. That the Con fercncc is o·. ,. ti . I .. 




~.c~/~''. :_ 11 ~~~eel to hnse present Dr. 
Rrsoh-ed Tl, t .. , . . · · us rnsp 11111 µ; ncldress. 
. . 1.1 ,, e d.:..sure Dr. ,\.ndt'r-.,011 th·1t ~ tl C· . 1· . 
are rntenseh· interC'sted in tl t·· (_ 1 ' 
0011 1 ,uo ma :\Iethod1sts 
· · • · · w cause o · 1ristion cdt c· t· · II f rnst1t11tio11.s of knrnin"· in ., 11 11 , . . · 
1 ti 1011 Ill a o our 
]
> • ,.., ' l l,lSCS. 
tC.~ofrul. /urtlin, That we will tn· to,'!·· 
that we will rrnc.h ti , , 1 . · ell ',lllce the en use of eel 11ca tion. ·- ic enc O\\lllent and de,·elo1mH·11t f II , 
will care for our other schools. o Ollr rn qres, and 
Announcements were made and 
and the benediction by P. F. Kilgo. 
(Signed) .Txo. O. \rrr.r.sox, 
\\'. ""• \r H,LL\.'.IIS, 
PETER STOKES. 
Conference adjourned with singing 
THIRD D.-\ Y-Enx1xG Sic:ss1ox. 
ST. Jonx's )faTIIonrs·r Cnuncu, 
P 
HocK H1LL, S. C., Xo,·ember :JS 1913 
ursuant to cl· ~ ' • 
c a JOUrnment, Conference met nt 8 o'el cl· tl. . 
Bish c 11· D ' 0 ~ 11s evenrng · · op O ms enny in the ehnir. ' 
The opening de\'otions were conducted In· J I St l· . Tl .., . . . ' . ,. o ,es. 
ie .~lmutes of this morning's session were I'C"tcl ·111li I l \\' J • ' ' ' /1 1JH'O\'C(, 
. . : Sn~·der presented Heport Xo. I of the Board of Church Exten-
~wn. I cndrnl.! the adoption of the report, Bi~hop ,7 ohn C Ki!o·o W'l' 
;'.:~roclt~eed nnd addrcs.scd the Conference concernin/! the elain:s of Z•1i,1r~I: 
. ~:~ensw1~. upon the. Ch11reh. The report wns adopted. (See Heports.) 
lhe tllll cl ballot for foy delq.utfrs was a111101111c·cd: '.{] 
necessary to a C'hoiee. ll :\f 1 oftc>11 ·.1~ • I G ' ' • ' ' ~ 1 , di!( eOl'.!.!·e 
linllot.s cast; 17 
Beach 21, were 
declared clt•cl<-tl, c·ornpl1·ting- the ]ii\· clclei.!"ation. ' 
On motion of ,Tno. 0. "'illson, it .was d;tcrmincd that three alternates 
lay and clerical, he elected. ' 
The result of the first elnical ballot for cklei:rntes to the G . "I C 
feren ,_ cne1 c1 on-
ce was announced: Xurnher of ballots nst .)09 
choice 10·• J \\' . · '· , - ; ncecssnq· to a 
' .) ' · · Dmud l l l, H. E. Stackhouse l IO J 110 O \\'"JI··· 106 \\·e . l 1 1 1 ' . . I :>On 1 c c ec are" e ectecl. ' 
On motion of Jno o w·11, ·t . 
• • • • 1 son, I wns cletcrrnmcd that a ballot fo 1 ._ cal clelcn·•ite. l , t 1 . 1. r c en • r-' .s Jl a ~en immet rntdy before the special order for ten 
0 dock tomorrO\v morning. 
Announcements ,rcre made and Conference 
olog:r and the hcneclietion pronounced 
ncljomned with the dox-
by Bishop John C. Kilgo. 'l 
,. 






16 l\'.hxuTEs O:~rn HuxonED AXD 1\rEXTY-FIG11TH S1-:s:;10:x 
FOURTH DAY-SATL"HDAY-.:\fonx1~G ~1:ss10:x. 
ST. Joux\, .:\li:T1101HST Cncucn, 
RocK Iln.L. S. C., Xon·mber .-2!1, 1913. 
Conference met ,1t 9 :30 this morn inf!·, Bbhop Jknny in the chair. 
Opening derntions ,vere conducted b:,· "·· L. Wait. 
The ::\Iinutes of yesterday's eYening: scs,;inn wnc re:itl arnl appr<n-ed. 
On motion of E. O. \Vatson, the special order of 10 o'clock for the 
consideration of the resolution to diYidc the Cnnference was postponed 
to the same hour on .:\Ionday. 
Que~tion ti. \\·ho arc rceeh·ed by transfrr fnm1 nther Conferences? 
was recallecl, ancl the transfer of \Villinm T. lkldn, an e!tit'r, from the 
South Georgia to the South C:Holina Conference wa,:; annnunced. • 
(~ueslion Q2. Arc all the preachers blamcks-:. in their life and oflkial 
administration? was resumed. J. \V. Xecky, H .. \. Child, II. W. ".hit-
akcr, and \V. L. \\·ait were eallecl, and upon t'xarninalion and passage 
of eharader, their na!llCS were referred to the Commit tee on Conference 
Hclations for thl' supernumerary relation. 
X. G. Ballenµ:er, .:\I. ::'11. Brabham,\\". C. \\'inn. a11tl ,l. ~- Wrif!·ht were 
called, and upon examination and pas~aµ:c of charat'lcr, their names were 
referred lo the Committee on Confrrcnce Helatil)llS for the supcran-
nua ted relation. 
Cpon rccp1cst of S . .-\. \\"chcr, his nanH' w:1,:; taken from the Committee 
on Conference Helations referred for the supcr:mnu:1ktl rrlation and 
referred to the same cornmittcc for the supernumerary rdation. 
Bishop \rilson took the chair. 
A second clcricc1l ballot and the first lay ballot for alternates were 
ordered nncl taken. 
Question -li. Who is elected Conference kader? was called. Geo. C. 
Hodges was elected. 
The first lay lmllot for altenwtes was rqHwktl: Balint,:; cast, :!:1: neces-
sary to a choice, 12. ,r. H. (),,liornc :20, l;Cl), C. IllHlg:cs JS, and G. W. 
Gruber L,, were c1cdarl'cl elcdnl. 
question ::! . . \ re all the prl'al'ill'rs lil:trnckss in their Ii fc and official 
administration? ,\·as 1T.'itmll·d. and a 11 the elders not pn'\·lously ca lied 
were examined mid their d1.1r:1l'lers p:1s:-cd. 
Bishop Denny took the chair. 
The report of the Board of ::'1Ia1wg:crs of the Epworth Orphanage was 
prrsente<l ancl acloptc<l. 
The follm\"inµ·, offered by S. \\·. Henry, was adopted: 
Rcsolacl, That it is the sense of this Conference that all of our Sundnr 
S<'hools should. so far as it is practicable, set apart one Sumlay in earh 
month as Epworth Orphanaµ:e Sunday. the l'lllkdinn on that _day to µ:ti 
to the Orph:maµ:c; and that the pastors he n'qm·sted h) appomt a c0111-
mittee in each church to look a ftcr the Orphanage. 
(Signed) S. \\·. Ili:xuY_, 
,T. C. C1o~nu:n, 
W,\TSOX H. DliXC.\X'. 
S'ouTu CAROLIXA AxxcAL CoxFEHEXCE, RocK HILL, 1913. 17 
The second clerical ballot for dclcg:ates to the General Conference was 
announced: 199 Yotes cast; necessan· to a choice I 00 \\: ·\ 'I - b " , , • • " .... t as.:ie eau 
106, was declared elected. 
A ballot was ordered and taken for two clerical delegates to General 
Conference. 
Reports 1, :!, nncl 3 of the ,Joint Board of Finance, presented by J. 
Fuller Lyon, were ordered to the record. 
Re,·. F. "'· Gregg, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Hock 
Hill, and C. H. Trmrbrido·c · · 1 f' J> l 
duced. 
t'- , prm(']pn o >rc,·ar( Institute, were intro-
O_n motion of Jno. 0. Willson, it \\·as determined that the .:\kmorial 
sess10n of the Conference be held on Suncla,r c,·ening at , :30 o'clock. 
The third hallot for clerical delegates to General Conference was 
announced: Ballots cast, 1%; nece.c;sary to a choice, 9S. :Xo election. 
A fourth ballot was ordered and taken for hrn dnkal delegates to the 
General Con f ercnre. 
On motion of E. 0. \\' ..,t ti t· f ti · " son. 1c 1me o 11c; rnorning·'s session was 
extended for such general lJ11si11css :is rnight com·cniently Ge finished, and 
that when_ we adjourn it he to meet at 4. o'clock this p. m. 
On mot10n of Jno. 0. Willson, S. I I. Booth \\·:,s suh~t·1t 11 tccl ,, c1s a tem-
porary member of the rommittee to sdcct a Commissioner of Education. 
The fo~irth clcric~l ha I lot. was announced: Ballots cast, lfH; necessary 
to a choice, 93. 1',. 0. \\ atson 109, and H. E. Turnipseed 91, were 
declared elected, cmnpletinµ- the clerical clclcµ-ntion of the General Con-
ference. 
A ballot was ordered ancl taken for three clerical alternates. 
The report of the Committee on P11blic Worship, making· a 11 nounce-
ment of Sunday's appointments, wns read. ~ 
SERY ICES FOR SCX D.\ Y, Xorn:11mm 30, 1913. 
ST. ,Ton~'s ::'II1:T110D1sT CIIn1cH. 
9:45 A. ::'IL-Lon• F('ast, led J,y He,·. ,T. B. Trandck. Doors closed 
from 10 :00 to 10: lO. • 
11 :00 A. ::\I.-Preadiinµ: hr Bishop A. \\·. Wilson, followed ln· the ordina-
tion of Deacons. · 
7:30 P. ::\1.-::\Icmorial Sen-ice. 
3:30 P. ::'11.-Pren(•hinf!· by Bishop .T. C. Kilgo, followed by ordination of 
Elders. 
"·EsT }L\1x frrnEET ::\IETHODIST Cuunc1-r. 
11 :00 A. ::'IL-Re,·. E. P. Hutson. 
7:30 P. M.-He,·. A. E. Holler. 
::'IL\xcnEsTEil ::'IIETnonrs·r Cnuncn. 
7:00 P. l\I.-Re,·. "·· n. Wharton. 
H1a11uxn PARK :\IETnomsT Cnu!lCH. 










18 MINUTES ONE H GXDRED AXD 'l\n:xTY-EJGnTH SESSION 
FrnsT PRESllYTERL\X Cucncn. 
11 :00 A. l\L-Rev. S. A. Steel. 
7:30 P. M.-ReY. P. B. Wells. 
0 \\'J'"t·E PPESBYTERJAX CI-IURCH. AKJ.AXD ; ·, ., ; , 
11 :00 A. M.-Re\'. J. ·w. Daniel. 
7:30 P. M.-HeY. C. C. Herbert. 
Em:xr.zER Pm:sBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
11:00 A. M.-ReY. J. ,\·. Speake. 
FrsJIJXG CnEEK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
11:00 A. M.-Rev. J. \\'. Shell. 
FrnsT B.\PTIST CnuRCH. 
11 :00 A. :\1.-Rcv. B. IL Turnipseed. 
7:30 P. l\1.-Hev. W. B. Duncan. 
,\. EST Exo B.\PTIST CnuRCH. 
1 I :00 A. :\1.-Rev. J. A. ::\IcGrnw. 
X ouTu SrnE CnuRcn. 
3:00 P. ?rI.-Rev. D. E. Cnmak. 
AssoCL\TED H EFOIDTED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
11 :00 A. ::\I.-Hcv. S. B. Harper. 
"\V 1xT1mor Cou.Ei::E. 
P 'I R 1~ S' Truesdale. 7:30 .• ,.- e\', \, , 
NEELEY's CREEK .AssocL\TE HEFOR::1rno PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
11 :00 A. l\I.-Rev. ,v. A. Fairy. 
,vEsLEL\N CnuRCH. 
Rev.\\·. P. Yarborough. 
ROCKY GRO\'E l\I. E. ZION. 
Rev. "\V. P. B. Kinard. 
ZION A. l\I. E. ZION. 
11 :00 A. :\I.-Hev. J. H. Danner. 
7:30 P. l\I.-Rev. E. R. ::\Iason. 
HER::IL\X PRI:snYTERIAN (Colored). 
11 :00 A. l\I.-HeY. C. C. Derrick. 
CnESTEH-BETIIEL )IETIIODIST CHURCH. 
Dr. Stonewall Anderson. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjour?ed with singing 
and the benediction pronounced by Bishop John C. Kilgo. 
S'ouTu CAROLINA .\xxt:.\L CoxFEREXCE, HocK Hu.r? 1913. 19 
FOURTH D.\ Y-S.\TrnD.\Y-.-hTEnxoox Si:ssrox. 
ST. Joux's ::\h:nromsT CneRcu, 
RocK Hn.r,. S. C., Xon·111her 19, 1913. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met at -1, o'clock this p. m., 
Bishop ,Tohn C. Kilgo in the chair. 
Openin~ derntion,, \l"l're conducted hy Bishop Kilµ:o. 
The ::\Iinutes of tlii.s nrornin.:/s session were rcac1 and approved. 
The rcs1rlt of the first ballot for clnieal alternatrs to General Confer-
ence was n nnounc('<1: B:d lot,; <',Is I, 1 :rn; rwccss:1 ry to a choice, 70. ,v. I. 
Hcrhcrt !JG, L. F. Be,1t_\- 01, and D . .\f. .\IcLcod S.?, 1rcre declared rledcd, 
cornpldinµ: the dedion of altnnafl·s. 
The Committee on Con frrc11ce Helations presented its report throug:h 
.:\I. L. Carlisle. Thl' report \1·;1s ac1opted, making answer to minute ques-
tions as follows: 
Question 19. \\'ho ;1n· c:11pl'l'llt1n1c·rary? C. B. Burns, .T . . \. Carnphell, 
R. A. Child.~, C:. ,\·. Dukc.c;, (;. T. Ilarr11011, K W . .\Ia.,011, .T. W. Xcele1·, 
W. S. Stokes, II. L. Sinµ:leton, W. L. Wait, ,T. F. War, ::-,' . . \. Welie·r, 
G. IL Whitt:ikn, :111d If. \\'. \\"hittakcr. 
Question :?O. Who arc SUJH'l'illlllliated? X. G. Ballcnµer, ,\·. B. Baker, 
R. '\'. Barhn, ,\'. E. Barre, (;, .\1. Honl, ::'IL ::'IL Brnliham, H. F. Bn-,tnt, 
D .. \. Calhoun, W .. \. Clarke, \". n: Clarkson, IL H. Daµ·nall, D. D. 
Dantzler, H. L. Duflk, .\. T. Du11l,1p, W. L. Gault, L. L. Jnalii11it .. \. W. 
Jackson, ,T. JI. .\Ioorc, .T. K. ::\I<-Cain, I. .T. XewhcnT, "'· C. Power, H. W. 
Spigner, G. H. ,\.:iddcll, .\. C. ,ralkn, W. W. '\'illiarns, J. B. ,rilson, 
W. C. \\'inn, and J. X. Wright. 
The special cornmit!Pc appointed to secure the pnssaµ·e of some law 
on the white sl:n·c tl':1flip ancl on S'lll1cla1· excursions l11'e.;ented a renort 
• I 
to the effeet that ihr_,. fo1l!lr! Irµ·i~l,t!ion in nrotio11 <'OIH'('rnin!.!· thr white 
sla\'e traffic and so p:a\·p their attention to the formulation of a law con-
cerning Sunday excursions, which law was j)l'OJ)('rly fomnrl:t!ed :111d 11Tnt 
to the cnlendar of the Ifouc;l\ hut had nc,·er lwcn rc-:1l'l1ed. TII\' rqinrt 
wns rereiYed as informntion. 
G. F. Kirlir, clwirman of Committee on :\warcl of "Children's Dar 
Banner,'' reported that the h,1J11H'I' hacl • hcen a\1·arcled to .\Iclke Cirrnit. 
Bishop Kilgo acldres.,cd the Conference. 
On motion of S .. \. StePI, Conference acljounwd with the Conference 
engaging in heartr hanclshakinp: "·ith Bishop Kilgo, pledging allegiance 
to the old-time religion. 
FIFTH D:\ Y-S\·xn.\Y-::'lh::nonr.\r. SEssrnx. 
ST . .T onx's )fETnoms·r CnencH, 
RocK Hu,r,. S. C., Xm·ernhcr 30, 1913. 
Pursuant to ndjournment, Confcrenre rnet nt 7 :JO o'clock this eYening. 
,Jno. 0. "Tillson, hr appointment of the Bishop, in the chair. 
Opening derntions were conducted hr .Tno. 0. '\'illson. 
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20 ::\IrxcTES OxE Ht:xnnED AXD TwENTY-EIGIITII SESSION 
Question QI. What preachers lrnYe died during the year? Memoirs 
were read and tribute;; paid to the memory of these preachers as follows: 
Memoir of Coke D. ::\Jann, read hy Jno. 0. Willson, with tribute by 
G. C. Leonard. 
'I · of Gcoi·o-e I-I Pooser read ln· J. B. Trandck, with tributes by .1 e11101r :- . , , • 
,J. l\I. Fahinn, Geo. Gary Lee, and J. C. Davis. 
'
, I H b t 'tl tr1'butes bv )Iemoir of ,r. ::\I. Duncan, read hy \ ·. . er er , w1 1 J 
J. A. Cook, R. H. Lupo, l\I. L. Carlisle, and T. G. Herbert. 
::\Iemoir of E .. \. \\'aync, read hy T. G. Herbert, with tributes by 
,J. B. Trand('k, S. 0. Cantey, and W. I. Herbert. 
::\lemoir. of T. ,J. Clyde, read by E. O. Watson, with tributes hy J. J. 
SteYenson, D. ;\rtlrnr Phillips, G. P. \\'atson, T. \V. ::\Iunnerlyn, \V. 1\1. 
Harden :.ind J no. 0. \\'illson. 
The names of wiYes and widows of prenchcrs dying during the year, 
with date of birth, marriage, and death of each, to be inscribed upon a 
pap:e of the Conference minutes: 
::\IRs. C. B. S-:mTII. 
::\Tns. A. J. CAUTHEN. 
:Mns. X. B. CLARKSOX. 
l\fns. W. D. KmKLAXD. 
l\Ins. J. H. Znnrnn:\IAN. 
The report of the committee was adopted and Conference adjourned 
with singing the doxolog:~·, the benediction being pronounced by J. B. 
Traywick. 
SIXTH DAY-::\IoNDAY-l\foRNING SESSION, 
ST. J onx's l\IETHODIST CHURCH, 
RocK H1LL, S. C., December 1, 1913. 
Conference met at 9 :30 this morning:, Bishop Denny in the chair. 
Opening dcYotions were conducted by \V. A. l\Iassebeau. 
The )Iinutes of Saturday's eYcning session and of Sunday's memorial 
session were read and apprm·ed. 
The Bi~hop made announcement of ordination of deacons and elders 
answer inµ: minute qurstions: 
Question 11. \\'hat traYelinp: preachers_ are ordained deacons? :Maxcy 
)IcBridc Brooks, ,\.illiam Hcuhen Boukn11rht, James D. Bell, John Alb~_rt 
Bledsoe, Henjmnin Harrison Codnp:ton, Jr., Cyrns B~ssett Daws<;'r, \\ Il-
liarn Yiqril I)ihhle, Frederic Warren Dibble, Henr~· Grady Hardm, J~hi~ 
William J,c,ri.s. Jl'ssc Hiram l\Iancl~-, ,Jacob :'.\Iatthcw ::\Jectze, John P,rn 
Patton, Daniel Hufu~ Hoof, and )Iardn Tah~rnp:e \\'harto;1, , . , _ 
(~1wstion l'.t ,rhat local preachers are ordamed deacons. 1\cl11lle Sas 
snnl. ancl Hollis Akxanclcr \Vhittcn. . ? 
(~uestion L'i. \\'hat tr:n-clinp: preachers arc ordamcd elders. /'\lbert 
Deems Betts, Eclmml Kint!' Harclin, Hobert Oswalcl Lawton, 1•,~~vard 
Robertson )Jason, Elbert L. ::\IcCor, ,John Ashhy ::\IcGraw, Paul h..1stler 
Rhoad, George Tilman Hhoad, ,John Powell Simpson, Joseph Lawrence 
Singleton. . ? 
Question IG. What local preachers are ordmnecl elders. Xone. 
SocTu C\ROLIXA AxxuAL CoxFEREXcE, RocK H1LL, 1913. 21 
Question 6. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
was recalled, and the transfer of G. G. Harlcr from the \\'estern Xorth 
Carolina to the South Carolina Cm1fcrei1C'~- \\';IS announced. 
The report of the Board of ::\Ianagcrs of the 8011/hern Ch'ristian Advo-
cate was presented by ,r. P. ::\leadors and "·ent lo record, as informa-
tion. 
Resolutions eoncerninµ: the dh-ision of the Conference into two bodies 
o~=cl h~· p. ~I:. ~~-L~t-~ hcii1g the speri7il order for lcT-o•cfock;--,vere 
taken up. The rcsol11tions were adopted hr a Yote of 1:23 to SO. The 
resolutions are as follo,vs: ~ · ---~··-------·-~·---
Resoh-ed, I. That the South Carolina Conference he dh·idcd into two 
Conferences. 
Besoh-ecl, 2. That a committee of two preachers and one lannan be 
appointed to prepare a memorial which shall be sent to the Gen~ral Con-
ferenee prayinp: that this didsion he made. 
Besofred, 3. That the line of didsion be cledcled 
the South Carolina Conference. 
by the next se~sion of 
n .. ,r. )IcLEoD, 
E. H. BECKIL\)I, 
.T. C. HoPEH, 
A. Y. lIAHllIX. 
Bishop Denny announced the following: committee to prepare memorial 
to the General Conference, asking· the dh·ision of the South Carolina 
Conference: D . . :\l. ::\kLcocl, J. W. Daniel, II. X. Snyder. 
The report of the Board of Church Extension, Xo. 2, was presented 
through \\'. J. Snyder. J. B. Traywick 1110\'ecl that a loan named in the 
report he changed to a donation. The motion was ruled out of order. 
The report ,ms adopted. ( See H cports.) 
The report of the Board of Education, Xo. 2, was presented through 
Peter Stokes, Secretary. H. X. Snyder, President of \\'offord College; 
Jno. 0. Willson, President of Lander College, and E. O. \\'atson, Pr;-si-
dent of the Board of Trustees of Columbia Collep:e, addressed the Con-
ference. The report of the Boarcl of Education was adopted. (See 
Report,.) 
The report of the Statistical Secretary wa:s read, ans\\·ering minute 
questions 2'.~-16 inclusire. ( See Condensed ::\linutes.) 
The resignation of IL .\. Child from the Board of ::\Janagcrs of the 
Southern Christian Alfrocate was accepted, and J. :'.\1. Steadman was 
elected in his place. 
Reports from hoards and <·ornrnittccs were presented and adopted as 
follows: 
Report of the Sunday School Board, presented throug-h L. F. Beat\'. 
Report of the Board of )Iissions, presented through h. E. Turnips~ed. 
Heport of Committee on District Conference Journals presented 
through J. P. Inabnit. ' 
Report of the Committee on Sabbath Ohsernrnce, pre~ented through 
Henrv Stokes. 
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Q:J )I1xcTEs OxE Hrxumm Axn TwEXTY-EIGIITII St:ssro~ 
Report of the .\meriean nilik Society Board, presented throug:h T. "'· 
Munnerfrn. 
Report of the Co111miltee 011 Books ancl Periodicals, presented through 
0. )I. 1\ln1e.,·. (:-ice Ikporls.) 
A rcsolution oil'Pred liy .I. JI. Tha<'ker. askinµ: the College of Bishops, 
if possililc, to hold the South Carolina Conference the \\'<'Ck preceding 
Thnnk.sgi,·in;t. w:1.s adopted. reconsidered and failed on recnnsideration 
to he adopted. 
E. 0. "'at.-;on presl'ntcd the report of the Com111iltl'c on :'llc111ori:ds to 
General Co11fcrcn<'c, rtl'Ollllll('IHli11µ: llllll<'lllH'lllTen<.'e in IIH.·111orial lo diridc 
;\rnnic:m :'lll'lhodis111 into four hndiec;, nnneoncunencc in rne111orial to 
grant <'qua! bit_,. ri,u:hts to wolllen, l'oncurrence as to 11w111orial to estab-
lish church i11~ur:llll'l', rnncurrcncc ;i.-; to 111:ikinµ· Li:; Ieadns 11w111licrs of 
(~uart-erly Confr·rerH'l's, nnd coneurrc1H'1· in n1c11wrial to rn:ikc chanµ:es in 
discipline ('oncerninµ: procedure in trial-; and ,ippcals, with a111cndmc11ts. 
The report of the co111rniltee was acloptn1. (Sec :'lle111orial.s as ,1111e1Hled 
and aclopfrcl.) 
On mot ion n f ,T 110. 0. \\' ills on, it \\·a.s detL·rnJirH'd Ilia t when Con fert'IH'l' 
adjourn it lw to 11wd :1t 7 ::rn this en'ninµ·. 
:\ 1111011 n<·c11H·n !-, were mncle. 
Bisl10p \\'ilson spoke lnringl~- and tt-nderly of his assodation with the 
South Carolina Con fr1-e11ce in prcsidinµ: OHT six of its sessions, and with 
L'ilrnest prn,Hr ,;0111.d1t (;od's ldcs:--i111.!' upon the bocly. 
Conft'l'c11c·e ndjnunwd with the doxolog·y and the henediction pro-
nouneecl hy Bishop \\'il,-011. 
SIXTII D.\ Y-)IoxoAY-Enxixc. SEss10:x. 
Sr. Jonx's .:\IETnomsT Cnuncn, 
RocK Hu.L, S. C., Dccemhcr 1, 19J~t 
Purs!lant to acl,iournrnent, C'r.nfrrence met at i :'.30 this e\·ening·, Bishop 
Denny in the chair. 
Ope11i11,tr ckrntinns were co11d11ctecl by Bishop Denny. 
The ::\Ii1111kc; of the 111nrninµ: .session wne rend and nppnwecl. 
The ws,ion of 1111' Co11frre11ce was then surrendered to a session of the 
Cn11frre1H'c B1·olhcrhoocl. 
The s('s~ion of I lie Con fcrence was resumed. 
.\ colledio11 for cxpcrht'_.., of stenographic \\·ork in comwction with trial 
wns taken n11101111li11µ· to ::::n.~.> . 
.:\ colleC'tion \\·n:-: taken for the sexton, \\·hich nrnountecl to ~2.5.7'8. 
The l'epnrt 011 .\I i111i!es \\":tS presented throtqrh G. P. \\'ntson and w,1., 
acloptecl. ( S{'c Hq){)rl.) 
The follnwi11!-!· 1Tsnl11lio11 cnnccrninµ: the appointment of the editor of 
the 8011llier11 ('/ir;s.'i1111 .l<f/'<>('(1{1' \\·:i,..; p!'cse11tccl. 
li71r•i'r·11s. O11r C'o11ft·rc1H'l' oru::111 is of wn· !.!rent importance to us in 
om· work; and · · • 
H'l,p1•1·11.~. It is exc'l'e(linu:h· clesirahle that we should lie united in our 
support of tlic .-..·011thr11 C1/;1·i,...tin11 A <l1·nr11te; and 
s· 
• OU'l'H C.\lwT.IxA ;\xxc.\L Coxnm:xcc, RocK Hrr.L, 1913. :23 
. _l!?l('l'<'n:·, 'l'_he :·ontinw111cc- of. the present editorial management seems 
tlr1l,_cl.,f to < 
011111111 < :incl perhaps rncre:ise unfortunate clh-isions ·1111011" 11s • 





'.li•ed, 'l'h:tl \I'<' :tsk !he presidinµ- Bishop not to confirm the selec-
t~o1_1 of the Ad1•01•11f!' Board 1,,. tlre :1ppoi11trncnt of He\· s \ \' ·ltl· , 
hl1to1· of the 8011l/11 rn C'liris/io11 .·lrfrocufc. . , .•.. e es as 
(Signed) ,T. J·:. :\L\11.\1·11:y, 
.,. L. lL\Rf.r:Y, 
,f, L. STOKES, 
::\1.\11 K J,. C.\Rl,JSLE. 
, , S. 0. _Cantey mored to postpone the consideration of this resolution. 
lhc motion \\'lls lost and tire rc.~ol11tion was adopted. 
Hl'sol111ions of tlra11ks to tire ('ilizen;; of Poe•)· 111·11 f • ti · · 1 
, . , · \ ~ 01 1e11· llllOOllll( eel 
lw"_Jlll:tlrl~· Wt·r1• P1'('S('11l<-d hr W. B. Du11ean and adopted. (See Heso-
lutrons.) 
Bishop n1•1111y prt·:l('lwcl frn111 J·:plw-.in11s :~:I 1-]l 011 tire "Prepared )Jan 
ns (~nd's I11.~lr1111ll'11I.'' 
, .-\. 1:('sol1rlio11 r(·q1w,li11.1.!· the Board of )Ianagcrs of the Southern 
( hl'l,...l 11 111 .·l 1fru<'11/ 1· lo (·kd :in editor ,llHl ns~·1."t,·1r1t 1· 
., cc ,tor, .su.irgesting 
H. ,_.:. Sl:ll'klio11s,· :111d IL B. Bro,rn(•, was offrred !J~, \\', J. 1Jcr1Jert. 
Brslrnp llt•1111.r w:1.-; <':1llcd fro111 tire C'o11f'c•1·t·11('e l'O(Jlll 
,I.\\'. ll:111icl In pr<·-~id(· in his :il1sL·11cc. , and requested 
S . .-\. \'<'Illes :1.sk<'d, :1.s :1 111:1llcr of pn~onal pri\'ileu:e, to he he'll'd 
:'II. L. Cal']i.sle 111:id1· point 01' nrdn lhal Ure pririll'µt·s 
0
of tire floor 'die~ 
11ot hdo1w lo ~ \ "'(·111 · · I \\' J) · I · J • 
. - r • · · · ·' ts. , • • :tnw, 111 t 1e c-l1:i1r, r11!l'd tile point 
ot order well l:1ke11. ,1110. 0. \\'ill~on 1110,·e<l that the prh·ikt.trs of tire 
11001· lie µ:r:llllt'd S .. \. \'dlll':,. . 
Or~ rnolio11 of I•:. 0. \\':iho11, Co11fcre11ce adjounll'tl for iiflce,
1 
rninutcs. 





or I-'. II. ~l11i!('I', t/1(' ('011fncl]('(' cl,·t('J'Jllill('d Id :11·,:1it tltc 
\'cnliet of the <'0111111illet· of tri:d nnd henr the :1ppoint111e11ts nt this 
sessio11. 
On 1J1olio11 of 1-:. 0. WHtso11, the rt'so111tion of\\'. I. Herbert w:is rnacle 
n spc<'i:il Ol'dn i111111l'dintely pr·el·eding: the rending- of the appointments. 
_Confcl'l'l1l'c t·11µnp:ed in si11p:i11µ· and was kd in prayer l>y ,J. B. Trar-
w1ck. · 
The c·nnn11illt'(' :1ppoird(•cl to fry the C'asc of S. A. Xettles presented 
its finclinµ- :1s follows: 
\'1:1rnrcr rx Tm.\J. or S . .-\. Xrrn.Es. 
. The c·on1111illl·<· nppoi111<'cl t<, trr lhe C'n<;e nf S .. \. Xett!es, C'hari.red with 
1mnH~rnlil,r, :111d i11q1ro1in ll'111p(•1·, ,rn:-ds. :111d ad ions, report that\re hare 
cnrd111l~· :111d_ pr:_i.~·t•rf_11ll,\· ('011siclen·d tl1c cn~t' nncl report as follows: 
C'l~:~l'gl'. 1. Spt'('Jfl(':111011 I. 'J'lw c\'iclc1H·t· :-,11~Lii11s tlw spe('ific-alion. The 
spec1(1('11f1011 d1w~ 11,1[ .';i1.-;l:1i11 tlw ch:11·o·e. 
. S·1wt'ifit·nlion .!. '1.'lw 1·,idt·11(·c -;11sl:ti11: the spceificntion. The speeifica-
t1011 dot'-, 110[ s11sl:1111 lilt' <''1:11'!.!('. 
~pt•c!f.ic:tl !011 !l. \' o nid1·11<·c: ,rhnbocYer w:1.~ presented. 
Spc<"rt,cnt ion -1. The t>ddrnce -~11~tains the specificntion. The specifi-
(':tlinn s11stai11s the charge. 
. t • l l . tlic e\·1·clc11c•p sustaining speci-s . •0 f' .. t·o 1 is· SUS 'lll!Ct )\ -, •<r .") Ct I IC d I 11 ' • . • , . 
Cl~c11t-e ~· p :> 1 .. ·l .. ,·e I The spcdfieatwn su:-,turns the charge. 
ficat1011s I an<l;;, unc c1 lcdM1f.~ . tl e ministIT of the ~lcthoclist Episcopal He is hereb,· suspem c IOm 1 . . .,/ 
Ch I S ti; for three months from tins elate. 
urc 1, ou , (Signed) 
Attest: H. B. BnowxE, Chairman. 
ArnERT D. BErrs, Secretary. 
Rock Hill, S. C., December I, 1913. 
A. Y. l-IARBIX, 
E. H. BEClUIA)I, 
J. ,v. ARIAIL, 
T. E. ~Ionn1s, 
H.. E. STACKHOUSE, 
PETIR STOKES, 
L. E. ,r !Garns, 
R . .l\I. DuBosE, 
T. ,v. GODBOLD, 
J. IL SOJOURNER, 
Notire of appc-al was given. Bishop Denny ruled that the grounds of 
nppeal must be giwn. t,·iken up. F. H. Shuler 
1 t . ff cl Ii}· w. I. Herbert was The reso u 1011 o ere . a·t f 
moved as a substitute tlwt the matter of the clcet10n o; an e I or-~ 
the Adi·ocote he left to the Bo!1rd of ~Ianagers of tlw f,oufhern Ch11s-
tian .A1frocale. The substitute was adopted. . . on-
Jno. 0. \\'illson mowd to expunp:c the rcsoh1t1~n adopted I? the C 
frrence conc·erning t 1e 1 ·,11)1101·11tnwnt of S. A. ::-,;ettles as_ ed1t_or of the 
'l'he motion did not prernil. Southem Christian Adi-ocate. notice 
The representn tive of S. • · - ~ \ x ettks fl led irround of appeal with 
of appeal as follows: 
"I hereby g:h·c notice of appeal. 
Rock Hill, s. C., Dec. l, 1913. 
We offer as grounds of appeal 
and the motions in the record. 
Rork Hill, S. C., Der. 1, 19!3." 
(Signed) S,, .:-\, N° ETTI ES. 
the exceptions as noted in the record 
(Sig·necl) E. S. JoNES_, 
RepresentatiYe of the Accused. 
The :\Iinutes of this evening's session were read and a_pproved. T 
· . t t s verino- Quest10n 49. Where Bishop Denn~· reacl the appom men s an ' e, • 
. 1 tl • roar? (See Appomtments.) are the 11 reachers stat10nec 11s } " · 
1
_ a· t· 
• 1. •tl tl loxology the uene IC 10n Conference adjourned sinr' c. ie, WI 1 1e < • ' 
being pronounced by Bishop Denny. 
S'OUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, ROCK HJ:LL, 1913. 25 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES 
Of the One Hundred and Twenty-ei_r;htlt Session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference of tlie .lletlwdi.1·t Episcopal Church, South, Held 
at Rock Hill, S. C., Beyi1111i11y ~Yoi-. ;:U, JDJ.J; Rndiny Dec. 1, 1913. 
B1suop .·\. W. \\'n.sox, Prc~idl'nt. 
E. 0. W,\Tsox, S'erretary. 
Postoffice of Secretary, Horry, Horry County, S. C. 
Question I. \\'ho are admitted on trial? \\"atson Boone Duncan, Jr., 
\Villiam Foster Farr, Gro\·n Ckn·lancl Gardner, William Olin Henderson, 
Pierce Riddle Kilgo, William .-\ug:ustus Kirby, .\<"hille Sassarcl, Henry 
William Shealy, Golie Smith, IIolli.-, Alexander Whitten, and Paul T. 
·wood. (John Edward Cook and \\'illiam Forney Gault, not appearing 
before the committee, and William Paschal .:\Icaclors, Jr., nncl Milton 
.l\1urray ~IcLendon, not nppron,c] in examination, ('ontinue ,rith the class 
of the first year.) 
Question :.2. ,rho remain 011 trial? David Xorton B1i,;hec, William B. 
Garrett, John Dm·id Holler, D. Earle Jeffcoat, Hobert H. Lupo, James 
Boyce .:\Iahnffer, Hobert Frcd('rick ::\!orris, \\'illiam L. · 2\lullikin, Joseph 
Benjm11i11 Prosser, Tilrnan .\. She:tl,\·, n. (h<'ar Spires, George .\Hen 
TeaslcT. 
Question 3. Who arc discontinued? . \\.illi:1111 Colin Bowden, at his own 
request. 
(~uestion •L \\'ho arc acl111itfrd i11to foll co1111el'!ion? .:\Iax<"y }Tc Bride 
Brooks, \rilliam Heu hen Bouk11ip:ltt, .J anws D. Bell, ,John .\lhert Bledsoe, 
Benjamin Harrison CoYin,tdon, ,Jr., Snrnuel \\'rntfield Danner, ,Tames 
Harvey Danner, Cyru.~ Bn'isett Jhwse.,·, William \'ir·µ:il Diliblc, Fred-
eric \\'nrren Dibble, Ik11ry Grndy Hardin, \\'illiarn Coli11nhus Kdlr, 
John \rilliam Le\\'is, .Tes-;e Hiram .:\lanly, ,Jaco!, .\latthcw ~lectzf', John 
Paul Patton, Daniel Hufos Hoof, and ::\Ian-in 'f:d111a.ite \\'h:irton. (,John 
Paul PHtton purs11es his studies \\"ith the class of the fo11rth yrnr.) 
Question ;i. \\'ho ure rcncl111ittcd? Xonc. 
Question G. \\'ho are re{'c·h·cd hr trnnsl't·t· from other Conferr·nces? 
G. R. \Vhittaker, elder, from Xorth Georµ-ia Confcrenc-e; F. \\'arren 
Dibble, from the \Vestcrn Xorth Carolina Conference; ,John Paul, elder, 
from the }Iississippi Con frn·n<·e, and \\'illiam 'l'. Bch-in, drier, from the 
South Gcorp.fa Conference. 
Question 7. \\'ho are rc<"eh·crl fro11t other l'h11rches as local preachers? 
Xonc. 
(~uestion 8. \\'ho arp rrr•pi\·t•d from other c·hl!rehcs n.~ tra\'eling- preach-
ers? Henrr T. ~Torrison, from the Baptist Chul'(·h, re<"og:nized as deacon, 
and to pursue his studies \,·ith <"lass of the first year. , 
Question 9. \\' ho a re the dcac·ons of onl' yr·a r? I-: lzil' .:\Ire rs, George 
K. Way. (L. L. Inabinit, T. B. Owen, and John B. Weldon, not before 
. I 
'I 
~6 MINUTES ONE Huxmrnn AND Twi:;xn-EIGIITH S1:sswx 
the committee, and John Pnul Pntton pursue their studies with this 
rlnss.) 
Question 10. "'hat tnn-elinp: preachers arc clcetcd llrarons? :'.\Iaxcy 
.:\Icn1·hk Brook~, William lkulwn Boukniµ:ht, .J:111ws D. Bl'll, .Tolm .-\lhert 
Bledsoe, He11,inrni11 Harrison Cm·inµton, .Tr .• Cyru~ B:1,~dt !);1wsc.,·, \\'il-
1imn Yirgil Dilihle. Frederic \\'nrre11 Dihhlr. Ilenr~· Gr:1cl.r Hardin, .John 
\Yillhlll l.(•1ri-.;, ,fr,se llir:1m :\l:1nh·. ,l:1(·01, :\J:dtlw1r .\lt·l'L'.1·, D:111i1·l Hufus 
Hoof, and :\l:1n·in T:ilnwge \\'harton. (S-amud \\'l'nffit·ld D:lllnn, .James 
Hnrn•r Da1111cr. nnd "\\'illiarn Columbus Kelly, :ilr1·:1<ly de11<'<'11:,, nnd 
Lnwson \\'ilhur ,Tolinson, 11.i ddn, pursue {heir .,tudie; with tlw class.) 
Que,tion 11. "\\'hat I rnYelinµ- prcachers :ire 01·d:1iill'cl clc:wnns? :\Tax<'y 
:\IcBri<h- Brooks, \\"illi:11n Heulwn Bo11k11iµht. ,Jm,w~ n. Jkll, .Tolin .\lhert 
Bledsoe. Bcn,ia111in II:1rri;;o11 Cm·inµton, Jr., C~Tus B:i,selt Dawser, 
\\'illiam \'irµ·il Dil1lill', Frcderi<· \\':1ncn Dibble, Ilenry Grnd~· Hardin, 
John \\'illiam T.nris, .Tcsse IIir:1111 :\lanl~·, Jacob .\latthc1,· )leetzc, John 
P:1111 l'attn11. D:mid H11fus Hoof, :\Ian·in Tahnaµ·c "\rlwrtnn. 
Que.~tion L!. \\'hat local prcad,ers :ire clei::frcl deurn11s? Achille Sas-
sard, IIolJi.-; .\kx.1nc1cr \\'hitten. 
Question 1:1. \\'hat loc:.l preachers arc ordained dc:H·n11s7 .\cl1ille Sas-
snrd and l lollis .\lcxall(lcr "\\'hittcn. 
(~ucslinn 11. \\"hat trnn,Jinµ· preachers a1T cll'dcd elders? Albert 
Deems ]kits, 1-:tlward Kin/!' lfonlin, Holwrt (b\\':dd Lawton, Edward 
Hoherlstln :\l:i.,on, Flhcrt J , . .\ll'Coy, .John :\sliliy \I('Gr:11r. Paul Ki-;t[er 
Hho:ul. (;l'orµ·e Tilnw11 Hho:id. ,J 0!111 Powell Si111p~n11, :rnd ,Joseph Law-
rence Sin!..ddnn. 
Q11('stio11 l,,. "\\'lwt tr:i1·di11µ· prcad1ns arc onLlincd cldns? .\llicrt 
Del'ms Hett.-,, hlwanl Kinµ: Hanlin, Hobert <b1r:1ld Lmton, l·'.lhrnrd 
Hohcrlson .\l:1so11, Elli<'rl L. .\IcCoy, .John .\~Iil1y \IcGr:11r, Paul Kistlc1· 
Hho:1<1. Georµ·e Tilman Hlioad. ,l olm Po1rell Simpson, ,J 1>-t•ph I ,:mrcnce 
S'inµ-leton. 
(J11L'~lio11 lti. "'h:1t loc:il prcac!iers arc elcded ciders? Xonc. 
Question li. "\rh:1t local 11rea<'hcrs arc ordained elders? Norw. 
<iuestion 1~. "\\'ho 11rc loc:1tcd this year: ::\Inson C. Latham, nt his 
own rcq111•-;t. 
Que.--tinn 1!). "\\'ho arc supcrnu111L'l':try? C'. B. Burns, ,T. ..-\. Cnmphcll, 
H .. \. l'hild. (~. "\\'. D11ke.,, (~. T. I!anuon, E. \\' . .\lnsnn, J. \V. Xcelc>·, 
W. S·. Stoke.-;, JI. L. Sin/!ll'lon, "'· L \\'nit, .J. F. \\'a~·, S .. \. \\'eber, 
G. H. ,rhil t:il,n. and II. \\'. Whittaker. 
Q11c-;tin11 :?O. \\'ho :ire SJI]H'r;mnn:itecl? \\'. B. Baker, X. (;, Ballenger, 
TI.\\'. H:1!'l1el', W. F. B:1rn·, Ci. ::\I. Boyd, ~I. ~I. Brnlillam, H.F. Jhy,111t, 
D . . \. C;ilhtll!IJ, "'· .\. Clnrke, X. B. Cl:trkson, H. H. ]);1p1111Il, n. n. 
Dnntzler, H. L J)11fli1· .. \. T. D1111lnp. \\'. L. G:iult, L. L. 111:thinit, :\. ,r. 
Jnck~on • .l. I I. .\Ioo:-c, ,T. K .. ,Ic-Cain, I. ,T. ~ cwlierry, \\'. C. Po\\'er, IL 
"'· Spiµ·ne!', G. H. W:Hldl'll •. \. C. Walker,\\'. W. Williams, J. 13. Wilson, 
,r. C. Winn, mH1 ,T. X. W1·ig:ht. 
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Question 21. ,,·hat prcachcl's h:l\"e died during: the p:1st year? C. D. 
Mann, W . .2\I. Duncan, F. A. ·wayne, G. H. Pooser, ancl T. J. Circle. 
Q~e~tion _~D. Arc all the preacher., lilamdess in their life and· oilicial 
ad1111111stra t1on? The nmHcs of all the preachers were rnllcd one hr one 
1
R·n open Conference and thei!' charactns examined and passed. J. L. 
ny withdrew. 
Question :?:3. "\\'hat i;; the number of local prenchcrs and rncml>ers in 
the severnl circuits, stations and missions of the Conference: Local 
preachers, 7-!; lllL'lliiicrs, 95,ISG; total, 93,]G0; increase, 1,71-1-. 
l~ue~tion :?l. l lo\\' rn:im· in fonts ha,·e licen baptized durin,,. the year? 
¼~ e -
(~uestion :15. IIo\\' 1ua11y adults have been baptized during the year? 
2,404. 
Question 2G. "\\'hat is the number of Epworth Leain1es Senior, 65; 
Junior, 18; total 83. ~. 
Question ::'i. "\\'hat is the number of J<:pworth League niembers? 3,119. 
Question 28. What is the number of S'unday Schools? 747. 
Question 29. "'hat is the number of Sunday School officers and teach-
ers? 5,997. 
~uestion 30. \\'hat is the nwnlJer of Sunday Sc:!1001 scholars enroUed 
durrng the Conference year? 'i0,9iJ. 
Question 31. \\'hat was assessed liy tl1e 1:ist Confcre1Jce for the super-
annuated J)l'encl1ers and the \\'idnws and orpliuns of preadicrs: $1-1-.000. 
Question 3.:.?. \\'!wt has been collected on the foreu:oin!.!.· account · and 
how hns it been applied:-, ;;;11,:wu3. L- L ' 
Question 33. \rhat has been contributed for missions: IIome and 
Conference, S]i,-11-1.GS; Foreign, $19,J0:2.Si·; Spedal, $18,118.GG; total, 
$65,0iG.f:!1. 
Question 3t. \rh:it lw,; been contdbulcd for Church Extension? 
$11,077.33. 
Question 35. What has been contrih11tcd for the American Dible 
Society? .~1,01-L-1-L 
Question 3fi. \\'hat has been contri!Jutrd fo1· tl1e t f 
suppor o presiding 
elders 1111(1 prca('/iers in charge? Presiding: Elders, $28,'i'.3i.0-1,; Preachers 
in Charge, ~:?3-l,8-1-5.3:?. 
Question 3i. \\'hat has been eontriliuted for the support of Bishops? 
$3,570.09. 
Question 38. "\\'hat is the number of so<'ietics and of houses of worship 
owned by them? Xumhcr of societies, s.:;s; number of housl's of wor-
-~hip, 77,. 
Question 39. "\\'lrnt is the rnlue of houses of worship, nnd what is the 
amount of indebtedness thl'rcon? \'aluc, ~?,:;01,8.].';.00; indebtedness, 
$209,.198.2-L 
Question ,10. "\\'lwt is the numher of pastoral rlrnrges, :111d of parson-
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Question 41. What is the rnlue of parsonages and what Is the amount 
of indebtedness thereon? Yalue of parsonages, ~3SI,5JO.OO; indebted-
ness, $36,530.50. 
Question 42. What is the number of districts and of district parson-
ages? Xmuber of districts, U; number of district po1·sonat?·e.s, 1:!. 
(~uestion -1:L What is the ,·:tlue of distriet parsonages, .ind what is 
the amount of indehteclness thereon? Yalue, B90,300.00; inclt'litedness, 
$15,950.00. 
(~uestion -H. \\'hat number of churches l11n-e hren clamag·ed or destroyed 
during the yrar hr fire or storm and what \\·as the amount of ~lmnage? 
Number of churehes damaged, -1-; amount of damage, ~!,ltii.SO. 
Question -l5. What are the insurance statistics? Insurance carried, 
$9J4.,865.00; losses su:--tnined, ~.?.llii.80; premiums paid, ~:,,l-.?5.L.?; coJ-
lections on losses, $1,'iui.SO. 
Question 4-G. What arc the educational statistics? 
ralue of 
Name of Institution. Prop('}'f,11. R11dowme11f. Profes.~or.~. 
'Wofford Collee·e ........... SGOO,,.'iO 00 BIS.'i,000 00 13 
Carlisle Fitting School...... 'ii>,000 00 5,000 00 5 
Columbia Coll~ge .......... :.:-!3,900 00 . . . . . . . . . . '20 
Lander Colle:!:c . . . . . . .. . . . . HS.~00 00 4-,lOO 00 :JO 
Cokeshurv Co;ifcrence School ti,000 00 1,000 00 3 
Textile Ii1dustri11l Institute. .'.iti,50O 00 6,500 00 4 








Question -li. \\'ho is t>lt·detl Conference leadt0 r? G. C. Hodg:es. 
Question 4-S. Where sh:1Il the next srssion of the Conference be held? 
Sumter, 
Question 49. Where are the preachers stationed this rear? (See 
Appointments.) 




(l\'ames of undergraduates are in italics; numerals indicate years on the charge.) 
Axn.1::nsox D1sT1uc1'-T. C. O'Dell, P. E.-1. 
Anderson: 
St. ~ohn's-J. W. Speake-;?, 
Orrnlle and Toxawny-\r, T. Bch-in-1, 
Bethel-S. W. Danner-1, 
. \ntreYillc-B. )I. Hohertson-J. 
~nlho1111 Fa11s-S....,M, J0ne., supply-2. 
Uemson-,T . .:\I. Steadman-I, 
Centrnl-Ehie Jic,11r,1·8-I. 
Honea Path-S'. T. Blackman-2. 
Lowndes,·illc-J, C. Chandler-3. 
}frConnick-,T. F . .-\nderson-2. 
Pe lzc 1'--::.tJ.~d:-c----;J, 
Pendleton--{;, M. Peeler-,. 
Starr-,J. L. Si11u-l1•to11--3. 
Townyil!c--\\'. S. }Jrers-.2, 
"'a11rnlla-,T. L. Stol~es-1. 
-Wallrnlla Circuit-//. A. Whitten-I. 
W cs trn i 11 st e r-J-1,-- 11f;--.R,YHJk~3. 
Williamston and Bclton-W. S. A-la.~n-1. 
merary. 
CIIAUI.ESl'OX D!STl!!Cl'-.T, \\' D · 1 p E 
. ame, . .-3. 
.-\1lendalc-B. G . .:\Iurpln--I. 
Ap1,Jeton-E, Z. J1-1mes~,i, 
Be1111fort-.T. H. Xofancl-3. 
Bethel ~~irruit-J. 0. Burnett, supply-I. 
Black Swamp-\\·. If. Al'inil--l. 
Bhrffton-.T . .B. Kilgore-1. 
Cha l'les ton: 
G. T. Harmon, s1,pe1'11.tu.,., 
Bcthel-S. B. Ifarpcr-1. 
Hampstrad Squnrc--,T. T. Peeler-4. 
Spring· S'trcd-:\IaiTin Auld-.2, 
•1:rinit.1;-R. S. Truesda!e-3. S. A. Weber, supern,,rnerary. 
) ou~1g- s Island-JV, B. D1mcan, Jr.-1. 
Cottng·enllr-W. l,.'", Dibble-:!, 
C',rprcss--JJ. M. JI cLendon-:J, 
1':11rhnrdt-B. J. Gucss-1. 
l;,.Ilenton-fl enr,; 1'. J[ orrison-1. 
1-:still-G. L. In'irrnm-.2. 
F11r111nn-D, 1\y, L!Jusbee-1, 
1-l!lmpton-L. W . .lol,,n.~on-Q. 
Hende1·som·illc-W. A. /(irby-2. 
I.?clge-D. R . .leff'coat-I. 
H,d~re1nnd-Gen, ]{, Way-I. 
Rirlp-cYiJlr-,T. W. Elkins-3. 
S1m1111en-i1lc-,T. P. Simpson-I. 
\raiterboro-J. \r. '\\' olling-1. 
,_, 
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CoKEsnuny D1s11nc·~ W. P . .\Iendors, P. E.-3. 
Abbeville-S. 0. Cnntev-1. 
Abbeville Circuit-W. H. Murray-£?. 
Butler-.\ . .\I. Gardner-I. 
Broad HiYer-JJ. P. Uonl-1. 
Cokesbu1T-G. F. Cfrtrkson-3. 
Greenwood: 
Main StrPet--I ,. P . .:\kGee-1. R. A. Child, supe'rnumerary. 
Gl'(•emrnod .\Jms-J. ·R· eon~, SUJ)ply-3. 
Greenm)()cl Circuit~l1'elix.-G. -Whitlock-I. 
Kinards-Jr. R. Bouknight-! . 
.\kKl'ndrel'-Earlc St<_.'adman, supply-1. 
X~wlJenT: 
Cent°i·,d-J. E. Carli.sle--3. 
O'Xca]Jc Street and Jalnpa-Gobe Smith-I. _ 
Xewhet·tT Circuit-S. C: Morris-I. t:'."'--;'-") 
Xineh•-Six-lt'. E. DihhJe---J. 
Parks
0
ville-B. If. Col'i119ton, J'r.-3. 
Plm~rtix-.T. lf. Jla11l.1J--1. 
Prosperity :incl Zion-F. P. Taylor-]. 
Prineeton-B. P. Jlforri.1·-~. 
Salmla-O. 1\. Jeffcoat-I. 
W aterioo-.J. T. }I illcr-3. 
Wliitrnire-.J . .\I. Frill\·-;?. 
Lnnder Cnlleµ:c-.Jno. b. Willson, President-10. R. 0. Lawton, Pro-f ' ') e,~SOI'-;;., • 
Cokcsl>ttr," C(lnfrrenre S<'hool--P. lV. D,bble, Recto,--:J. 
Cor.nrnu D1sTHIC'l'--,T. \\'. I(ilgo, P. E.-I. 
1\ikcn-l\Jarion Dnrg,rn-I. 
Batc_..;IJurg-·J. 1·:. :\Inhaffey-2. 
Columbia: 
.\Jain S'trect-T. {¼. Herbert-4,, 
'\\"ashing-ton Strect-S. A. Steel-~. J. A. Campbell, supernu-nzeran1. 
Grceu S
0
i1·ert-D. '\V. Keller-2. 
Whale,· Strcct-J. H. Thacker-2. 
Broo!dand-A. R. Phi11ips-J. 
Shnndon-L. D. Gillespie-.:?. 
Edgf',1•ond--,Tohn Paul-I. 
Edp:efield-J. H. Wnll,C'r--3. 
Fairfield-]•:. H. J.fason-1. E. '\V. ::'1:Iason, supe·rnumcrary. 
Gilbert--.T. M. Gnsque, .wziply-l. 
Grnnitcl'illf' and Yaucluse-C. S. Felder-g, 
Johnston-G. C. Butchinson-1. 
, . Lnngler-H. W. 8heal;11-l. 
' Leesville-A. K Drhrn:er.s-3. 
Lee_..;rillc Ci rruit-F'. L ,~:. Hodges-I. 
Lexin.2:ton-,T. J>. lnahnit-1. 
Lexinaton Fork-E. L. Thomasson, supply-I. 
KOl'th' .\1w:usbi-C. K Peele--4. 
Hidµ.-c,1·;1r.:_,T. P. "'inningham, supply-3. 
Spring-iielc1-,T. E. Rushton-I. 
Swansea-,T. :\!. T.nwson-1, 
Cpp<'r Hi<'hlm1d--J. K. Innhinet-;.?, 
Wap:encr-W. D. Quick, supply--4. 
Columbia Colleitc-\V. W. Daniel, President-IS. 
Epworth Orplu{nage-\V. B. Wharton, Supe1·intende-nt-IS. 
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FLonE:xcE DnnurcT-'\\' .. -\ . .:\fossebeau, P. E.-s. 
BennettsyiJle-J>eter Stokes-3. 
Be!Inetts_\'ille Cireuit--'I. \\'. Hook-3. 
Brzghts,·1lle-G. \\'. D,l\"is-1. 
Bethld1cm-,T. G. Pinr--L 
Chez·aw-G. T. Harnion, Jr.-:!. 
Chestcrfielrl--.1. L 1\· ler-J. 
Darlin a-ton: · 
Trinitr-L. L. Dc(knhnuirh-J \\· L ,\•n
1
·t "ttp'""-
r I • · • • .. , ., "'~ .. 1,msra"!I _.,pwort 1-:--A,_ A . .:\lerritt. supplii-':J. · • 
D,arlm,a-ton C!!'('!llt-n. ,r. II1m1phi·e,·s-~. 
b1st ClwsterfiC'Id-T. B. Oll'en-3. ·· 
Florenre-R. R. Turnip,,.s;eed-3. 
Ha rts,·ille-T. E. :.Torris-1. 
Jeff erson-Fostez• Speer-;.?, 
Lanwr-Hnmline Ftheredcre-J 
Lihertr-Po11/ 1'. Wood-/ . 
}Ial'J!ioro-,J. H. So,ionmer-I, 
.McBec-W. A. Becklrnm-1. 
.:\kColI-J. T. Fmrler-3. 
.:\liddenrlorf-'\\', , .. ,Tcrnwn, suppll/-1. 
Pngeland-J. A. JfcUraw-3. • 
;1:_irnrnonq·!llc ni_H1 I_>Lsµali-.T. H. Grru·es-I. 
lun_monsnllc C1rc1nt-G. T. flhoad-2. 
Ass1stant S1~nday School 1-:ditor-I., F. Benh--W. 
Conferen('" .ScC'rctary of Edurntion-Peter Stokes. 
GREEX\"ILLE Drsrnrc'l'--P. P. Kilgo, P. E,--3. 
Clinton-'\\' .. .'\. Fnire,·-1. 
1':asley-.f. D. llo/fr'r.:.__]_ C. B. Burns ,, F 
, :; 1pet11mnerm"!I. 
1
011ntain Inn-J/. T. Wlw'rtou-1. ·
Grar Court-T. W. :\Iunnerln1-:! . 
Greenville: · 
Ilunron1he Street-.\!. L. Carlisle-3. 
S't. Pa11l's-K &. Jones-:1. JI. L. Jlulliki11.. jtt•ior pr.,,,,Aer-J. 
I-~nmpton .h'.'1n1e-lV . .:\T. Owings-2. 
"est Gr·een\·1lJC'-S, L. Hou:ers, ,,'11pph1. 
South Grccm·ille--J>. R. l{ifi10-I. · 
Bethel :rncl Poe-Jr. R. C:111:r('t/-:!. 
Bnrndon and ,Tudsm1-.T. I·:. StriC'kland-I 
Grecrn·ille Circnit-.T. G. Hug·,dn-3. · 
Greer-.B. H. HeeLlrnin-1. LL 
Lrnrens-,T. H. T. :\Ia,ior-1. 
I,:nircns Circ11it-\r. H. Lewis, supply. 
Lbert~·-To be .~up11lied. 
Xorth Pic·kens-n. II. Lupo-2. 
Xonis Cireuit-,T: •T. Mncfarfan~-:::...1. 
Pickrns-L. F. l\"iin!'ins-l. 
Pjedmont~o. }I .. \i'lll{'\'--:?. 
Simpsorn·illc-H. C. :.fouzon-1. 
South Greer-.!. D. lhll-.:!. 
South Fa-;Jey-n, D. ,Tones-J. 
Traveler's Rest-D. R. Roo/-2. 
Krxcsnu:r: D1sTnrcT----H. B. Browne, P. E.-1. 
Andrews-JV. 0. llerulerson-3. 
Cades-L. E. Peeler-1. 
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KINGSTREE DISTRICT-Continuecl, 
Cordesdlle-G. C. Gardner, supply-I. 
Georgetown: 
Duncan-H. J. Cauthen-~. 
West End-.1. B. Mahaffey-i. 
GredcyYille-'\V. P. '\Vay-2. H. ,v. ,vhittaker, superwumerdry. 
Hone,, Hill-W. H. Perry-I. 
Johns'ondllc and Prospect:___P, B. Ingraham-~. 
Jordan-,v. T. Patrick, supply-3. 
King-strcc-D. Arthur Phillips-~. 
Lake Cih·-.T. W. Ariail-I. 
l\kClella;willc-G, A. Teasley-':l. 
New Zion-P. K. Hhoad-1. 
Pee Df'c-J. C. Taylor, supply-I. 
Pinopolis-,T. W. Bailey-I. 
Rornc-R. R. Sharp-2. 
Salters-W. T. Bedenhaugh-4. 
Sampit-.T. Po.~ter F.arr-I. 
Sernnton-.T. n. Pl'osser-1. 
South Florcnce-P. A. Murray-I. 
Surnmerton--C. C. Derriek-1. 
l\L\nrnx D1sTRTC'r--H. H. Jones, P. E.-3. 
.\~·rwr-W. R. Barnes, supply-I. 
Bknlwim-.T. S. Bcnsley-2, 
Britton·.~ XeC'k--1'0 be ~upplied. 
Browrm·ilk-f.,, T. Phillips-I. 
Bucksvil!c-W. A. Younp·blood, supply-I. 
CentC'na1T-H. H. Dode-3. 
Cornr:n·_:.__\, D. Betts_:.__4,, 
Corm-a~· Circuit--'\\'. R. Phillips, supply-I. 
Clio-.\. E. HollPr-2. 
Dillon-.\. ,T. Cauthen-]. 
Gnllirnnt's-F. S. Hook, SIIJlply-1. 
Latta-F. H. Shuler-2. 
Latta Circuit-I), H. EYerett-1. 
Little Hh·cr-.T. E. Cook-.:?. 
Little Rock-F. L. Glennan-1. 
,.· 
Loris-S. T. Crrrrh--L H. L. Singleton, supe1·nwmerary. 
)Tarion-B. H. Turnipseed-I. 
Marion Cirruit-.T. JI. Meetze-3. 
.:\Tullins-W. C. Kirkl:mcl-3. 
:'.\Tullins C'ircuit-}I. F. Dukes-1. 
Little Pee Dre-W. C. Owen-3. 
'\Vaecnrnaw-E. F. Scog,gins-2. 
Horry Industrial Sd10ol-E. 0. '\Vatson, President-2. 
OnAxG1rnrnG D1srnrcT--.:\T. L. Banks, P. E.-3. 
Bmnherp: all(l Bamberg Mills-\V. H-:-Hodges-4. 
Barnwcll-W. ,T. S'nnlcr-3. 
Branrlffille-T. ,T. '\\rhite-1. 
Camcron-'f. '\\'. Godholcl-~. 
Denmark-I-I. G. Hardin-I. 
Edisto-S. H. Booth-I. 
EutawYi!le-S. D. Vaughan-3. 
GroYer-T. A. Shealey-2. 
Harlep-ille-R, C. Boulware-I. ,,1 
S'ouTJr CArtoLIXA .·\.xxcAL CoxFEREXcE, Rocx HILL, 1913. 
0RAXGEnuna D1snucr--Conlinued. 
Xorway-.-\.. S. Lesle,·-I. 
Olar-To be s11pp!ircZ, 
Orang-eh11rµ:: 
St. Pnul's-'\r. n. Dunenn-o 
Elliott Street-A. C. Corhett' si,pply-I 
Orangeburg Circuit-S. \V. Hen;y_
4 
· 
Orrmgc--,T. J. SteYcn.son-g_ · · 
Pro,·iclcnec-T. L. Bcldn-:> J F v~ 
Ro · ,·11 T ~· · · ~ ay, supernumera'M1 ,\e.s,i e-, • .:\.. Graham-1 G ,v D I· ·:1• 
S,moaks-J. c. Counts-.'3. · · · u ,es, supernumera1·y. 
St. George-,v. E. Wiµ:gins-I. 
RocK Hru D1srnrcr--R. L. Holroyd, P. E,-1. 
Blacksburg-J .. .P. Patton--t .. 
Blackstock-W. }I. Harden-I 
Chester-,T. C. Roper-3. · 
Chester Cirruit-W. T. Dunenn-I 
Clover--,J. N. Isom-1. · 
Fast Clwster-J. V. Davi.s, .~upply-~ 
.East L)nc·nster-JV, C'. K(dleii-:!. · 
F~rt M1ll-D, H. Attaway, s·upply-1. 
Hickory Grm·e-H. n. Harch·--2. 
Lnnenstcr-E, T. Hnclw's-.2: 
I~1111ensfrr Ci1·r,~it-C. w. Burp:C$S-1. 
:!\ orth Roe_k I_·I III nncl Cit.,· .:\Iission-J. A ,nh·-,•f· 
1 • · " 1 .. e-4, B. R. Ulmer, _supp y, J1tn101· p'l·earhl'r-1. 
R1ehlmr.,tr-W. S. Goodwin-:!. 
Rork Hill, St . .Tohn's-P. n, '\\'e!Is--1. 
~0<·k IJill Cir<'11it-.T. I. Spinks-I. 
\ :~n \\ yek-.T. H. ::\Iontp:omen--1. 
\ymns_boro-,T. n. Tra.n\'iek-::>. "'· S St k 
1 orkn11e-Hcnrv Stokes-o · 0 ·es, supernumerary. . ~· 
SPARTAxnunn DrsrnrC'r--R. E. Stackhouse, P. E.-I. 
Be!m0nt-JV. P. Jlendo1·.~ . .Tr.-1, 
Cam_pohello-J. R: Copel1md-Q. 
Cnrlrsle-H-. O. Lawton-I. 
Cherokec-R. A. Brock, 811Jlplp-3. 
C!~esnc.,·-G. H. Hoclp:es, s1111ply-:!, 
CJ'.fton and Glenclnl<'-C. P. Cnrter, supply-I. 
J?rnyton nnd Bcnurnont--W. H. Polk-1. 
1'.iiorec--\V. B. J11st11s-2 . 
Gaffnev: 
n_,;ford Strret-G. C. Leonard-I. 
Limestone StrPct-.T. W. Shell-g_ 
Gaffnc.,· Cireuit-.T. A. Bledsoe-+. 
Inman-.!, JV. Le1ris-1. 
,Tonesdllf'-.T. A. Cook-1. 
Kelton-T. F. Gihson-J, 
Pneolct Cir<'11it-.-\. H. DPst-3. 
Pneolet Mills-,\. Y. Hnrhin-]. 
Reich-ille-E,. L. McC<n'-3, 
Spartanburg: · 
Bethel---A. X. Brunson-9. M. B. Patrick, supply, 1n·earher-1. 
Central-C. C. Herbert-~. 
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SPARTAXBCHG D1sTr.1cT--Conlinued. 
Union: t lV p Gault-fl. Buffalo ancl Green Stree s- · · 
GraC'l'.-.J. L. Daniel-3. 
South l'nion~J;--H, Dann-6f•-3. 
·woodruff-G. (;_ II:irley----:1.l I ft te-J H Brown, P. 0. and Field Snxon and Textile Indu'::lrw ns I u . . 
Agent-1. . . F C ak President-3. Textile Inclu.strial Jnstilule-D . .,. aJmL, H I .. _7 
\ •· ~ I on I c"1°·11e- , are, · Slll)erintewknt , l1Ll-.,a O , 't- ·u t 1 . 
Commissioner of l·.rn1<·al1on-- . . . - , · w I Her er - . 
Su..1iTE1t D1sT111cT -I I. \\' · Bays, P. E.-1. 
Bctha,n--O. X. Ifountrcc-1. 
Bishop~·ille-U. 1_.:. _l"d\\':m1s-3. 
Camden--C. B . .:;nuth--1. . '> 
Camden Cirel!it-7f-. C .. Davis-.:.. 
Ellorcc---,T. I.. .:\f1dlinn1x-l. 
Foi·t )lottc----\\'. c. Cle:1to11, supply-I. 
H ti .._, 11.1·.1,,._. ___ / 1·1 Weldon-I. ca 1 ·'] • ;-·' • • • 
Kersh,1,,·-S. D. Bniky-3. 
LnH'hln1ri.r-S . .J. Jkthea-.2. 
)lnnnin~i·-'(3. l'. \\':!1-;on-! · 
{),;wcu·n-,T. P . .'\:ttawH,V-.:... 
0 Pine,~·ooc1--IL :\L DuBose-.:.... 
Prm·idcncc-J. E. Carter, supply-I. 
Hichlnnd-Gro. Gnr~·-Lee-3. fJ 
St. John':,; mHl Hc,nlicr~-:-E. P. Hutson- . 
St . .'.\Iattl1ew's-G. F. h.ir!Jy-1. 
Sumter: 
'l'rinih·-D; ::ff . .i\kLeod--L 
• J "'I I>o 0 ·crs '.) Broad StrPct-, • ·1 • l t- · --. 
,vaterce-D. 0. Sz1i'res--1. 
THAXSFERRED. 
G. P. Pcnnc~·, to Flo!'ida Confe~·enc:; 
f l,, 1\.. J··I•irdin, to Bnltuno1e erencc; . • · 
Brazil Conference. 
B. G. Vaughan, to Pacific Con-
Conference; C. B. Dawsey, to 
SUI'ERAXXUATED. 
• Ballcno·cr H. ·w. Barber, '\V. E. Barre, G. }f. 
"·· B. B:1 ker, "'.\. G. )~ /"'.' p'.. t D ,\, Calhoun, W. A. Clarke, 
Boyd, :1r. )I. Brabham, k l . )l,i nnl)·mt~I~r H L. Dufiic, :\. T. Dun-
X. '13, Clarkson, n. n. Dnµ:nnlll,_ I?t· n,. "\'. T·l(•i-..;,,;1 ,T. II. )IoO!'t•, .T. K. 
. I ; . ' l ~ I r I n ii n I JI ' ; • . I • • ' ' ' ' ,,, • 11 ,11 hp. \\. .. ',,111 ,. ,. .. p . R "\. Spiu:ner G. H. ,1c c e ' 
. I T ,. ·l erry ,v C owe1' lo I • ~ , • "\T . ht l\1cCmn, . C •• , e" 1 -;. . • • J n Wilson "T· C. ,vinn, J. N. I rig . A. C. Walker, W. \V. '\\ illwms, · · ' 
D 
□ 
□ □ i1 □ 
Soc;Tir CAnor.rxA .\xxt:.\T. Coxn:1u:xci:, HocK 1111,1,, l!JJ:~. 3.; 
V. 
REPORTS. 
Board of Education-No. 1. 
Whereas, C. P. Han1mond, Ch:tir111an of the Brmrd of Trustees, and 
He,·. D. E. Cnrn,, k, l'rr,id,·n t of th,· Tn l ii,· Ind,, ,tri<ol h,til ,,1,-, !orated 
near Sirnrta11Ii11r_.!.:', S. C., nppt·:ir<·d lwfore yo11r f1
1
Jard Htld mriclc formal 
tender to thP South C:1rnJi11:t C1i11fnt·1H·e of 11,e 'frxtil,'. lmbst.ri11J In.i;ti-
hrte and proprTt_\' ;is fnl!o\\·.-;: Twc·11fy-two (.!.!) :wr,·s of forHI, ·:alriecl at 
,'f;10,0()0; one ( 1) s,·lHlril !111i!din!.!· i11 Jll'Ol'(','i of ne,·li1J11, \":i11w,t wlin1 C'Om-
plctrcl and fon1i,lil'd :i I -~IO,/JO/J; a fr.u·ae.,· fo;· <'JH!<)11·11,<•11I. fti11<1, <·onsist-
ing of one ( I ) h<ick ,to re ho i ldi o ·" in ril y of SjmhuLn r~, rn locd n I 
86,.300. .\JI of tl1i, propnl,\· nt p;·1•-;c•11t ww11,·111JJl1er"d, l111f i11 the com-
pletion of tl1c• pr,·,t·nt pI:111-; thc'J't• i.-; likdy lo he :i -,1,,:i/l illdd,ted11ess. 
If ther,· .c,ho11ld he tlti-; i11<lc·litccl11f''i\ tl1l' ln:-;l,·c·s :i,~11n: "" llwv will care 
for it witl1out !IJJ\· e11i/1nrr;1o.;,11H·11t to !lie Co11frr<·n<·e. • 
,re l'(•('OJJJllll'i1<i' tli:it th{' ("rn1ft·1·t·11t'(' :1dnpt llw 'frxti/,, I11d,J'lri;,) lristi-
tute, loC'nt<·d IIC'nr Sp:1rtn1il111r:!-!·, S. C.. pro\ided tlwt a /{•,· ~i11,pl1• title to 
!he proi,crt)· he ,,.,,d,· to 11,., l'o11 f,·,·c11,·c, """ J h,, t its ,.,,,, I r•,I m11l opcm-
tion he n·stt-d in the Bo:ird of _\Iissions of the So11t/J C:t1·1;1i11:1 Crmforcnce. 
H. I·:. S-r.\CK wws1:, /'rr:lfident. 
P1:n;u :-i-ro1o;s, ,·,:crr:l11r!I-
Board of Education-No. 2. 
The Board of Education has i.d\"t•n earnest c·onsid,'.r:;Uon to tf1e con-
dition of our C'ojlep:es and sd10of-., Yiz.: Wofford Colleµ,'., Colmnf,h Col-
lege, Lander Colle;.tc·, "·otford Fittin.1.:· Sd1<,r>l, Carlio,;Je Sdi<.l"JJ, ;rnd Cokes-
bury Con fem,r,• S..t" "I. Tl w ,·,·po <'I s fro, 11 ti" ·s,• ,.. J ,, '" l; .sl ,,,,.. I hat "II 
of them, with one ex(•cption, lt:i\·e ('llb•red ll)H>n a 1111J,t pr<r,;Jwrous ye11r. 
H"ojforcl Co/li·,111.--\\·l,ile the 1:tst Sl'.,.sion of \\'offord C,,lf,,/.!,'. wac;, in 
mnnr l'CSJl(•(•t-;. ii,{' 1w .... t in it, lii:hrr, J'(';icJJiJJ,!! :t l<J[:d ,,r ,j(Jj :-f11dent3 
t:>nrollecl, tlw J>r'<•,<·11t S(·,;si,,n Lich fnir to ~1,1·1!:t-.-; il. .\ln·:1dy 1/11· ,-11roll-
ment ha.-; l'<·ndwd .'.iol. Of tl1i,; nunil)('r '.18() are i11 l.li('. <·oJJ,,f.!1: :11,r! lil in 
the fitting· scl100I. Tlierc :irC' 1,..., prnf<','iOJ·s. 'l'JH' ,,,•r1i1Jr c·h;,:.; nrm:hcrs 
G3 and is iii<' I:ir_u<·,t in llie hi,tor_,- of tlie collt'J.!.''· 'flu: pr,11:1::-fy nnd 
resourr<'s of the ,·oll<';'2.'C sliow a ,·:due of ~(i00,7,'i<J; of 1/11'; :J:1111111!1 :-:1~.j,(}()() 
is the 1·ncloi1·n,e11t. Tlin(' i.:; :111 i11cldi!<'d1ws:, of k.j<J,(J<J<J. fJr11: ,,r the 
imperntiw J1<•1·d-, of the <'ol!<'u,· i·, f,11· tl11·1·r· ::dditi
1
111:,J ir1 -! r;wl1Jr:.;, This 
need cou!cI ht· easily !llet if lli<· ('onfcn•n(·t· wo11Jd p:1,v ~J(J Jwr ,·1·111. nf its 
nssessnie11t for Co11fercn('c (•cl11cniio11 i11s!e:1<1 of fi7 Jw1· c·,'.ti! ., :,:.; it paid 
Inst ~-c;11·. IIo\\·c,·<'t', ,1c• :ire ,.!!·i:td fo l'<'Jlort tl1:;t ,:1 jwr· ,·,:rd. It:,, been 
r:tis<'d tlii, ~-('.'II'; ill! i11ne:isc of (j )1C'r <'<·11t. 
Colun111ir1 ('1,flt!fP.-'J'Jiic:; in,ti[ution h:i~ lH.'_!!11n tl1P ,n::ir wit.Ji n ,!!Ood 
f'?1J'nlln1c11f 11!' sludC'nt,. :ind tl1:• fi11:1n('j;i] rt•pnrt :,s fo c11rri·t1t r:xp,:nses 
i, 111nst 1·n
1
•,JiJ 1·:1u-i1u.:·. Tiit'1·c ;1n• l'-7 .st11rl<·1J!,; \I il/1 !IJ t,•;if'lwr,. The 
cstim:itt-d ,·:il11c ,;f tlH• pl:111t is ~:1.3.0()() \\"ith :m iridelitc•drw-;'-; ,,f ~103,.'j(JO. 
La1l(li,1· Ool!e.'/e.--Tlw current yc:ir lnl:1-EJJ l li:1<; O/H·rwd w,,JJ :1: Linder 
L:ollcg-e. The fncult-_,· li:is been i,irc·ng-tlic1wc1. :uid llw <•1Jr1J1!111,·n/. -;hrr.vs 
n11 innens,· m·n Lht 1·cnr. t'n to d:itl' ]."jfl l1:i1·,, IJe,,n t•:1r,,JJ,-,J 1 (;() in 
the lionrdin,!.!.· <1<'pnr!111r'·11t, .'d cl:'i_,. si1ul<·11!s, :incl 1.3 sp,-d:,! i,f:ul,·111.-:, with 
:JO frachers. Thf' <'stim:lled nlne nf the property h ,',J t~,S..{J(J, with nn 
indebtedness of $-lS,000 and an endowment of ~t-,.10(). \\' c hrin~ to the 
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Carlisle Sclwol.-Yonr hoard is more than gratified with the report 
that comes from Carlisle Sehool. The spirit of loyalty to the sehool 
shown by the citizens of Bamberg is greatly appreciated. We would 
mention espeC'ially the µ:ift of .:\Ir. W. D. Rhoad, of three and one-half 
(3%) acres of land added to the campus, and the contributions by the 
people of the community, which hnYe made possible the splendid $16,000 
dormitory now in process of erection. SeYenty-two (i1) students are 
enrnlled with 5 teachers. The property rnlue is i!,75,000 with $,5,000 
endowment. 
Cokr:sl>n 1'.'f Con feruncc Sclwul.-The enrollment for the present year in 
this sehool in all departments is 28. There arc 5 boarding students and 
23 arc loC'al studrnts. The e.~timatcd property rnlue is $6,000 with 
$1,000 endowment. It is the desire of your board that our preachers 
acquaint our people with the Yer~· low rates now offered students by this 
school. ·we <·mmm·1Hl the really pioneer work clone by Dr. E. 0. \Vatson 
in the founding of the Horry Industrial School in Horry county. We 
belie,·e it lll{'ets a pressing need in the field of education, and will proye 
a factor in the solution of some of our prohlem.3. 
Co11nectiow1l lnlerests.-\\'e have cnrcfully considered the reports sub-
mitted by the Gcncri1l Board of Education, the department of minis-
terial supply and training and the Biblical department of Ynnderbilt 
Cnivcrsity. They show that the scYeral interests of the Church, com-
mitted to these dcpartmen ts, a re being ca red for with ability and with 
credit to the Church. \Ye would give special emphasis to and commend 
the policy of the General Board of Education as embodied in the fol-
lowing· resolutions: 
1. Concerning "The B cligious Develop1:1ent of l\Icthodist Students in 
State Imtitutinns,'' the following resolutions "·ere adopted: 
"(I) Tlrnt the pl'ese11ce of a large nu111her of .:.\Iethodist stmknts in 
State institutions of karning is a condition which dmwncls the attention 
and consideration of the Church. 
"(]) That the rcsponsihility of the reliµ:ious welfare of such students 
is upon the Church, anc1 can he met only by earnest endeavor to furnish 
them adequate means for their religious cleYeloprnent. 
"(3) That we express sympathy with eYerr sane and practical method 
of providing for the religions needs of young men and women in State 
schools. 
"( 4•) That wr l'l'('OJnmend this work ancl its needs to our peoplt', and 
suggest to men of means nrnong us who are ardent friends and patrons 
of the State unh·cr,ities that there is a great opportunity for good 
offered in prnYir1in,t:· ngeneics for the rcli;rious education, under the direc-
tion nf tlw ChurC'li, of studrnts in State universities. 
"(,5) It h the ,i11rhm1c11t of the 1,oarcl that there nrc few, if nny, more 
important pastor:il elinrµ:es in the Churrh, ancl no more strntegic points 
for the nc<'o111plishment of the lnrµ·est possible rcs1dts in the morn! and 
religiou.;; lifr of our youn/r men and "·omen than arc to he founcl in the 
ehmehes I1wat(·d in proximit~· to the largp nnc1 influential institutions of 
learninu concluctecl Ii,· the State. \\'e fed that not onlv should our 
stronp:e'st minic;tcr., lie· pl:icccl in charge of these chur(•hcs ~\'here,·er it is 
possihle, hut tlrnt thrse p:1.c;tors of <·ollq!eS nnd unirersity churchc3 should 
be JHoriclcc1 with nssi-,tnnt pastors, "·ho shall he chnrµ:rd especially with 
looking d'tcr the mornl nncl rdiµfous life of foe ~Tethodist sh1dents in 
these colk!.!·es mid uniYcrsities; and if thC'se churches themsch·e.s are not 
able to s111;port thrse n,-.;ist:111t p:islors, we wnidc1 11rµ.e upon the Board of 
1~c1ncntion and tlw :\I ission Board nf the .\nnunl Conference most inter-
ested to consider the wisclom nnc1 achisahilih· of aiding sueh chmehes in 
providinp: the mini,;tcrinl assistanc·c that is 1{eeded." ' 
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erty valued at two hundred and twcnly-fiye thousand dollars, show that 
it is no lonuer a small institution. 
\Vhile th~ Ho111e is rnnint:iined liy Yoluntary eontrihutions the receipts 
for the year han· lwen s111licie11t to rneet all of the current expense.;;, and 
our fi11a11ci:tl olili,!.!·;1tio1Js lian· heen uwt as they herame due. This plan 
of meding all fi11:t1H'i:d cx1,<•JJ-;<·s on a cash hnsis enables the rnanag-erncnt 
to lllake p11rd1;1st''i :it ll1c rni11i1J11111J ('Ost. Tlic v;ork cla:· contributions 
ha,·e been smnethin,:.r larger in the ,q.q!·rqratc this year lha11 cHT before, 
nnd han· li,·1·11 a /!'l'l':tt hl'lp to n11r \\'t)rk. \\" c ~till -e111plwsizc 111011thly 
~!'ifts liy all 011r S11nd:1~· .sd1onls ;111d ihe .-;pcci:tl s11pport pl:in 1,y nll of 
them that will ntlnpt it. 
\\'e lian· 110 fi11a1wi:d :1,u:c11t to ""!i<'it help for the n1;tintc11;1m·e of the 
Orph;11w,u:<·, nnd ,n· nrnst, there fo!'l', look lo 011r pastor.-; and S1111da~· 
school supt·rinll'ndt·nts tn cn-oper:!lt· \\"ith the 1n;111:1µ:en:e11t in prodding 
the nc<·ess:iry rncan.s. The time of lht' s11pni11tendc11t is .~o larµ:e!,r taken 
up with tlw d11lil's :1l the Horne thnt he h:1-.; liltk time to c,1nrnss in the 
interest of the work. \\·1· report, ho,r1·,n, tlie i11..,tit11tion 011t of dclit nncl 
in a fin;mci:d l'ondition thal i-; enco11rnµ.i11µ:, 
The form and [!arckn ha,·t' not Yid1h-d sn well this n·ar :is fo1•rnerfi·, 
on ac('ount of th~· se\·ere drnu; .. d1ts in the ,:;p:·inµ: and early foll. 'l'l;e 
vegetable crop was foirl_\· µ-iincl in the c:irly sprin;!·, hut d11ri11µ- tl,c sum.-
mer and f:1ll 11101lllis the :-,11ppl~· has lwt·n \'t•r,r liillitl'd, and for the winter 
there will lw Yen- little to lw had. 
Thr oc1t nop ;m lhc form was 1:tr_!!t'r than 11s11,!I. liut the other erops 
were smallrr. The la11cl w:is wdl pr1·p,11Tcl n11d frrtilizccl, liut the 
weather ,ms <lr:· to,> lllltt'lt of tlw linw for :t foll C'rop, dtl]('l' on the farm 
c•r garden. E11011µ:h µ:min u1Hl h,1~· h:is lit'e!I raised. \i'C think, lo supply 
our nc('cl,;, limH'\Tl', al}(1 the c,itton is llt'inp: °'old for ca.sh. which \\'ill help 
much in th{' rn:1tter of p:1yi11µ: rnrrc11t l'XJH'11scs. The Orph:maµ:c owns 
115 acres of Janel, nhcrnt (i() acre".; of wl1ich nrc in cnltirntion and the 
renrnindn i,.; in cmnpus and paslurr. Thl'rc arc a number of home-
raise<l pol'ker,.; to li1· us•:d in s11pplyinµ: lhc f:miily \\·ith fresh mcnb during 
the winter. The w;u;tl numhl'l' of stock :llld dairy cnttlc are owned h:, 
the Orpha11ngt·. liaulinµ: for lhc institution b l:irµ-d,,· done liy the ol<ln 
boys, nnd the \rnrk µ·iYcn tlll'm 011 the form i.s he!pfol in their h11si11es-; 
trainin,i.t, \,·hii·h is .i p;1rt of their education. 
The 111:irlilc :·:11'(1 and pri11tin;.r office industril',.; lwn· lwen f:iirl:· ,n·H 
patrnniz1·cl durin!! tlw ~·c,:1r. .\t pn·s<·11t the rn,1rhlt- ynr<l has more work 
on hand than 11,11:il, :md it ,·,ill lie cli1!ic11lt for nil orclers to lie µ:ottcn 
out on tirnc. Tlwst· dt•p; 1 rtlllcrds nrc opernted for the trairdn,:.:· of the 
boys, nnd nt the .~:111w tilllc to rnnke sonielhin~r aliow, r,pt·11sc,.; if possihh-. 
The hoar<1 nf I rnslc'e.s :ind rnnnaµ:ers h:1yc ndvise<l th,tt other indw;t rirs lw 
estnhlislwd in tlit· (;po, IIolrne.c; Industrial Buildinl!, so tlint ,re n1aY !Jan' 
a rnol'e \'nried dep:irttnl'nt nn<1 that more of Ollr l>oys nwy haYe n;echan-
icnl trninint: . 
. At fhe s'cmi:1111111nl mcdin!! of the hoard on ,Tune J'.3 of the pre',ent 
Year, Brother C:M. \\', \\'il!Lm1s, of Charleston, offered to ered a nc\\' 
home on the carnpus. Thi~ hDlllC will he Cottnµ·e Xo. 3, he<'ause Brother 
"'illimns hac1 alrcad.,· /!in'n tllC' money to huil<l hrn others prcYion.s to 
this-one in liH'Jnnn- of his rnothrr :rn<l one in nwmorY of his father. 
The honrcl µ:raf<'full:·· :H'<'<·ptt·c1 hie: µift for the new lntilclii;µ: and exprr.,scd 
to him their si11t'l'l'l' :1pprccialin11. Tl1is borne ic; 110\\· hein/! erected, anc1 il 
is tlw pnrp<ht' nf the man:iµ:crncnt to push the work to completion. 
"'hen the h11ilcli11li· is (1ni-.lwc1 it \\'ill u:in' romn for thirfr 111nre <"liildrc11. 
Other rnn teri:il in.1 p rm·emcn ts h:t n· lH;rn 111:1 ck c1u rin µ: tl;e ~·ea 1-, pn rti<·11-
la rly in the rn:ittn of renrwinµ· the huilclinµ·s on the e:unp1,s with fre.~h 
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Southern Christian Advocate. 
At the call of the ('hairnrnn the hoard met in Columbia, S. C., April I;, 
1913, for the purpose of recehing and opening bids for the puhlication 
of the AdcuC11te for the next quadrennium. The proposals of J. H. Oulla 
Printing & Binding: Couipany, of :\nderson, S. C.; The Baptist Courier 
Companr, of lirl'emillc, S. C., and lleY. S. :\. Xettles, of Grcendlle, 
S. C., were ('arefolly considered at length. The hoard unanimously 
accepted the !:id of He\·, S .. \. Xcttles as the !w:-.t nnd 1110st fornrnble 
one presented. H(T. S-.• \. X ct tks wns ekded editor for fnur years. 
It is with dL"epest re;.rrl't that tile !)(Jard :H'cepted the resignation of 
Re,·. H. 1\. Child. D. JJ., made necessary hy his i1H 0 !·c:1si11µ· physical 
infirmity. "' e wish here nnd now to record our ,1pprceiution of the 
faithful and effil'ient .~en-kc rrnclered tlic hoard by Br(1tl1er Child. 
Your bonrd i:i gratified that our Churd1 paper continues tu maintain 
its high standard of excellence. "\\' c note with pleasure and pride that 
this old an<l rerercd urg·,111 of the So11th Carolina Conference still stands 
among the foremost of ..:1 d L'Ocat es. \\' e would con~:ratulate ilil' Church 
and !he patrons of the paper and thank the editor and ptil1foher not 
only for the ne:it and bsleful mcclianical make-up of ihc paper, but also 
for the rnriccl news items, the excellent rcadinQ· uiatler ,irnl the hiu:h 11wr:ll 
and spiritual tone of its editorial colu!l11i;;, L L 
It should lie a rnuse for rejoicinf! that the :ldl'ocate is flnclin~· its way 
gradually into the hoiucs of such « larµ:e nu111her of our people. :\lay 
we not entertain tlic hope that the cla.,· will speedily coiue when this org:an 
of our Conference slwll find nn honored pln{'C not only in the homes, bat 
in the hearts and affections of all our people. This hope is made easily 
possible of realization hy the fod lhat our Adtocalc i" now among the 
best of all our ChurC'h organs and by for the cheapest in prke. 
,ve inrite the prayerful und acti\·e co-operation of the entire Con-
ference nnd Church rncmhcrship. 
Hespectfully suhmittecl, 
GEo. C. Honar:s, Secretw·y Pro. Tem. 
,v. P . .:\IEADORs, President. 
Books and Periodicals. 
,re, rour Committee on Bor1ks :mc1 Pniodi('nls, lieu· lcaYe to submit the 
followit;g report: · 
I. Oul' JJ11i>/isliiu9 lfo11.,·c.---"· c are greatly pleased with the showing 
all three of our p11hli,hi11~r lioust·s :ire 1nakinµ: at the present time. .\t 
Xac;hdlle, Dalhs and Hicl11no11d 1he progTess secllls ClJ11ally marked. 
,nth a ll('t c:1pilal nf ~1,:.!!,0IJO 011r p1ildisliin_g infrrrsts haw• assumed 
rast propnrlio11,. The 11d s·dcs lnst ;Till' a111011ntC'd to three quarters of 
a million dollar.,. The pr()sperit~· of Olli' Hil'hrnond house is partirnlar!~-
enc·ourn;.dnµ-. \\" l' urµe all of Olli' pr·ople in South Carolina to patroni1.e 
ou:· Hki1111011d house. TIH' :,ales at Ric!m1ond last Year a11w1mted to 
$70,000. \\' e note with m ueh pleasure tlu1 t a di Yidci°id of !j,;10,000 was 
deelarccl in fornr of our Ycterans of the Cross and thei1· widows and 
orphan.'i. 
2. 0111' Cl111rch Papers.-,-\ll of our preachers and ninny of our laymen 
should haYe the Jlethodist Ro·iell'. It is one of the strongest redc\rs 
in the world and its rnluc is appreciated in lands afar and :nno11µ: other~ 
than ::\Jelhodi.sts. "'c nre glad to note that it i'; not onlr payinµ· expenst'S, 
lmt yiddinµ· a small profit. The Cl1ristia11 Ad1·0C'ate, puhlishf'd nt Xash-
ville, is a general orµ-nn worthy of a great Church. "'e are proud of our 
South Carolina Pclitor of that paper, Dr. T. X. hey, who is doing: such 
splendid work for the whole Church. The 15,000 preachers and the 
Sou1'u C.\1wr r~ \ ,\ ......... l. \ C-, 
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100,000 laymen of Southern Meth a· } . 
great journal. It is one of ti , ol '.s1l1~ s wul? _all ue suuscr1bers to this 
T . . ie e,1( Ill rr reh o·1ous 1i·11i . f \ . en copies of the p:iper g·o t I'l o t- , e1s o ~ menca. 
nre ,·c1T few if ·un·' otl l o , orence and nine to Con\\'a\·, hut there 
' ' • IC'l' (' la !'cres th·1t ("ll) I , j I . 
our Con fr re nee. 0 ' ' lid .,;e so µ:ooc a sho\\'ing in 
. Ou_r o.w11 ,._o..,'01'.tl1cr11 Cltri.~tian A1frocate i· .· 
,llld 1s ldkd with exl'dlcrlt . , 1. t s well p11ntccl 011 u·ood paper t ll . · lCdC Ing· Ilia hT ·111d is · t J L. • 0 a ot our ~·outh Carolin·i :\J ,11 ·1. ·t. . ' · Ill ensL' ,. 1ntcrest1no· l . ( • l )0( Is :-,, \\ (' ·1 re o·h l t t . I i-, nrge c11·c11lation of o\·er ten thousand 1 . ' t- 'c o_ 110 e its a l'eady to twenh· or thirh· thous·m l f ' >ut it ouµht to mr·1·ea,,c at once 
families 'in South Carolin.'! C \'\' 01' }'lC lw\·e ~liil'ty-fire thousand ,\lctlwdist 
C . ( . C \\ IS l esr)C('l ·di\· t) . I onfrrence the Florence 1 I· f . 1: ' • l COlilJm•n( to the whole in the l'lnm·h ·1111! 111·1!·1·11> ,u_1 o scnc rng- the ~·l<frucate to C\·el'r famil,· 
' ' ' 0 di! 'hci(' ·11 ' t I l I . . expense of ! ht• s;i111e ·\11 ·o-f· , .! .~s It n on ie <' 1,i l'/.tl' ti) co\·c ,. the 
· , our c 1·tro·c.s .. I 
1 1t is frt•sp:issino· on the Sund 
1
. 's l ldll an( ouµ· it to do that. 
<.'Olll.lllend mo~t 1i;':'artilr th, . ':' ·r· c wol Board's \\'ork, hut \1·c must 
l ·t 1 , c 1u.1!-!111 1ce11t •trr·,,· of I t' f 1 Cl I t'C Sunda\· school 1;.qie··s i .. . 1 f ' '• >eau 1 u and ably not 1111mindf,;l of !he /,et~;. ;suec rom o111· pulilishinµ· house. \re are 
impo1·ta11t \1·ork 'l'lic I~o·11·(lll,t>t' r:111~· <'.wn l_)r. Beaty is doing much of this 
O J ( { c\ IS S) {) IJS JS 'l J ' t l 
the excellent :u1d informino· j;lll'~l'li ·\·I. ·l ti .~o ~J >c co_lll,!TatulatecI upon 
i·oicc. \Ye uro·c t·Ji·,t \\·c :,·t,<J 't 1t11c 1 iey µ-ire us Ill the Jlissionary 
:-, . ' ( ll('e ' 'lr 'l ('"t ' t ' 
lation. ,\::; a nialln of f·1et , '. .' 1'. 'mpa1gn o increase its circu-
tl' l I ',\IC,lle(o111o·•tllllotno'I' t. IIS ,·:1 11,l ile niaµ:azine cxcc,it wh· t ti , \\'' ;" . L i!nµ: o c·1rculate 
:~re d?ing. But it hclong·s t/the \\'l:ole ~\ . ~1n:n s _)J1.-;s101wr_,. Societies 
fold its present ci l'cu1a lion. 111 ( 1, dIHI 1 t ought to h,t \·c ten-
\\' c ;IJ'(' plt•;t,(·d II it!J [!1(' f' 1/r(JJ'//, Fl' 
1 
· . , 
note fh:tt it i-, ll'l\1· ·1!111r1·t ·/lt' . , '. 111 i!.s llc\1· ior111, and are 1.dad to 
• ' ' .~ .s(• -support111Q;, · 
\\ (' ur;.tt' ll'l'I',\" pre,l('her who l1as 110 t ·di~<" l . l 
and SHnd:I\· s<'!iool ('•1t·1J,i.,·11(·-- i:·. 1' I .le .1 c Ont· .,o to µ·et the !.!eneral 
. , , ~ .-, s s Ii(' ( ''. o . l 1 · I . . 
)kthodisl hooks should be 'lllnre ~1:i l 11 ·. 1111 pu > ts ung· house. Our 
We request tl1~ Bishoii tl) . . ctt• ·
1
'~ ('ll'<'u atcrl nnd t·xtensin•Jr reacl. 
ll• . · C dppo1n lC\· John l'· I 1·1 · 0
,
11 Of Pait!,, Colmnhia, s. C. · dll as cc ltOl' of the 
ALBEHT D. Jh:rrs, Chair11wn. 
0 . .\I. .\HXEY, Sel'l'e/ary. 
Sunday School Board. 
, Your board is glad to report that at , ,• .. . 
~un<l:n· sd100I-; h('e11 11101·1· ,.,·"11·111,· ! I 1101 pl _1rncl of Olli l11story have our 
t l . .,_' 1 t·,,t·, 0 1(' l \\'l'I o )(' done before we sl1·1ll 11:,\.(' I:l •. c·I .. l ' ,,1,. 11 <' linwli l'('Jnnins l · ' · " lt'( the 0·0·1l )f t J' • w lt'l'e lal' ... {'St re,1·ltc• 'll'" tr) l It . 1 .. - ' ( 1110.~ cl l('JC11t scrdce 
:-- ' . . 
1 
., ' '- l (' o l ; 1111 ( '( \ T t 11 • · · I 
when s.o Illa in- tra i 11<.'d c·o11 ,('<·1··1 i<'ci \1·r11·J·, . . H I e 11'.c\ Cl' i:is lie(' n n lime J • · ' ,er~ wen• en ·l 1 t' · w ien lht•1·c Wc1·c so 11•·111,· s1·!1,1r)J·· . . t.-; ec OJ' SPJ'\·H·es and 
• '' · ·" 0J• 11··rn1zc,{ ·incl · .. J l · most highly appi·o\·ed 1;10rlcrn shn~'.11' 1·. · t' tf'P.1rl< ('C H<'<'Ol'cl111µ: to the future is bin· with JH0111·1se ·1111. , ·J '. < ·" o e l('Ic11cy. .\lln_:.tdhN, the 
.- ' ' ' ( !!: 01'10lls \'Oll(j I • t 't enh,r thi~ fidd a!rench· so ,1·l1'1tc i1'11to ti " l I ( s s awa1 :ill ,rho nw,r ,r · · . · IC 1" nest 
t' c:ill :ittenbnn to the followino·• · 
:::p,,<'ia{ Dn,11s.-Chilrht·n\ Da,· .'i;t:ric .. 1. . l , . 
pash,ral c!i·trn·e~ 'f'l1e tit I . t cs i,1\e Hen held Ill nlinut mo 
• •• - c•, ( a illllOUI) of collecti . . 
lllt'l't'11St' 0 f ne:i rlr i ,) Jll' r ('('!] t. {)\'('J' h,t Yea I' . 011S . I rp_o1·tt-c1 .shows an 
lllattt>r our <lul \. ;i,.; ·1 ''011·t'<'t·<·11··c ··11 . . . ,\s ·' ou1 l1oard Sf'C'S the 
• • · ' ~ t \\ 1 nor h·1n· b , f II 
nnttl \r:' s!i:i!l li;1r(• S('<'lll'(•d 111(' nhsl'l'n11,·. 1· ('') ·11 eu.1 ll .,· performed 
e,·en· <'11:iru·e hut In· <.'\·t•1·,· ''<·l1,1ol . I . 'i o ti 11 < )n·11 s D:1.,·, not onh· in 
1 ' · • ., · II 01'( ('J' 1·1t j '· ) ' 11 ' 
)C reached we 111'!.!.\' ou1·. rnstors :111cl S , . '.. i1s <<'Sil':.,> e end may 
ht'g-in early and n'iake dilL·ent effort to111}~~~1_., sc_h<:~I s11per11_1tcndents to 
nhse!T(' this day during the coming year. C C\ Cl~ school 111 the State 
'.,-( 
'.,' 
. .if •.t 
·i . ~· 
·' . it J, ,, 
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Rally Day and Decision Day hm·e been promoti\·e of so much good, 
whenever and whereYer properl_v obscned, that \\"C feel constrained to 
note their importance and to urge their obscn·ancc ,rhl're,·er possibJe. 
We.~le,1/ lJilJ/e Cla,\·ses.-The Genernl Confcrenc-e of l!J10 created the 
,vcsley Bible Cla.ss depariuienL The mo,·c111cnt has i>crn taken ap with 
great intere-.t. Dr. Bulla\ report, r(·cci,·ed at this Confrrcncc, shows 
that tlm·c t lio11sa nd cla.sse--;, ,,·i th n rncm bcrsh i p of rnnrc than eibhty 
thousand men and "·omen, ha\"e cnrolkcl in the \\'t'.slcy A. B. C. <ll'part-
rnent. \r c are µ.J;1cl that, 011t of three tlwus,rnd classes ,rhich Dr. Bulla 
reports, South Carolina chirns three hundred and twenty-three. 
There was held in the citv of Colu1111Jia, Uc-tolier 7 and s, a conference 
of rcpre\cntatives of our \\'('s]<.·y Bihlt: Classes. There ,rcrc nearlr -100 
delegates, representing- C\"ery distriC't in the Confrrcnce, and nll attend-
ing at their own expense. , \rnonµ· these ddeµ·ates were to lie found ten 
out of twelve prcsidill,2" elders nnd a total of 79 preachers. At this Con-
ference tl1e <"ia.c;c;ps wnc orµ:anizcd into a \\' esley Bible Class Fcderntion. 
SunrloiJ 8chool IJ11i/di111Jg,-_\I:111~- clcµ:a11t and eom1nocliow-; Sundny 
school l:uildinµ:s h:t\·e been erected during- the year. The time indeed 
seems to be not for c1ist:int wl1c11 in all builclinµ: cnterpri:,cs of d1is kind 
the comfort nnd needs of om you11g J>cople will he duly rcg:an1cd. .:\for 
God speed this da.\· of better thinµ:c; ! 
Sumlay 8rhonl Liferat11rt.--Our Sunday school Iiternture is as p:ood as 
the lw~t pulilishcd anywl1~rc and we nrc µ:lad to report that each peri-
odical is hei11/-!' enlarged and imprn,·cd as the increasinµ- dc111ands of the 
time require.· The report of Dr. E. B. Chappell, our Sunday school 
C'dilor, shows a present tob! circulation of l,fn2,2S.'.i eopics, with a net 
f!llin cl11rin:r the year of 78,178. 
Piehl 8(,1·r,,for.1J.-•").Ir . .T. ::\L Way has been in labors abunc1nnt. To him, 
it nrny l,c .said, ic; larfrl'l:· due the \"err clccidecl JH'oµ-re.;;s which has been 
made in our Sunclny sd1ool wnrk clurinµ· recent years. 
"'c respectfully ask thnt the Conference continue the assessment of 
ont· pn r·1·nt. or1 p:i~tor-.;' .-.;:d:1ri1·.'i, nnd clil'ect that the sarne he appor-
tioned ll\· the Bonrrl of Fin:mre to the sc,·eral districts. "' e also ask 
thnt mll~r·tions he made in the early pnrt of the year and forwarded to 
Dr. C. B. Waller, treasnrer of the bo;ircl, Spartanln1rµ·, S. C. 
·we respectfully ask the Bishop to appoint L. F. Bcttty to the position 
of assistant Sunday school editor. 
L. F. BEATY, PrNiclent. 
H. B. B1wwxE, Secretary. 
Epworth League. 
After a careful study of the conditions of the Epworth Leauue work 
in the hands of the S01;tl1 Carolina Conference, your board begs~ leaYe to 
submit the following report: 
At present there nre hctwccn eif[ht nncl nine hundred orf!anized 
churches within the !J01mds of our Conference. These oqranizations hc1Yc 
upon their roll.-; 11h011t !J.'.i,000 members. This large army of Methodism 
has within its r.1nks hosts of young· people who need to know by intelli-
gent traininµ- so1ndliing of our great history, polit:· and purposes. Our 
Church affords no (1pportunity for Illeetin!-! this nred so effickntlr as in 
the Epworth Lcaµ·m·. '\rhile information and inspiration may be 
reccin·d from Sunrln_\· school :mll pulpit, yet it is the Epworth Learrue 
that hccorr]('s to the younp: Cliristi:rn an oprn cloor, afforclinµ: opportunitr 
for trnnslntin!! his inforn1ntion into trained, cffeefo·e Christbn serdce. 
In mnkinµ: our sun·cr, \\'C note that while WC lrnve made little progress, 
the year HJ13 records no backward step in Epworth League work. 
S'ouTir C.\ROLIXA ~\xxuAL CoxFEREXcE, RocK HILL, 1913. 
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? 1~1:2 "°;}11~d ,~·ithin. ?t!r bound:; IO.! registered Lengues, SO of them 
se~ior c1nd. :-.._~ .Junwr: l~ns year ,1·c report 83 senior and ;?!) ·unior 
Lec1?ues, lll,tkmµ- a µ::1111 ot JO chaptc1·,-; d11ring the year. In l<JP }e h·id 
3,61, Lcn!!."ue ll1t·1nl1ns \rt· Ji·,,-, · - ,, l.l('•L 1 • 1' • ' ~ ' 
f J4S LL · ' t IHI\\ .,,,., >.>, w lie 1 iiu-un•s show •1 wtin 
o :-.. , enµ:11e rnemlil'rs d11ri1w lhc Yc·1r While tl . .. t f' , c' 
for the n·a r 1 .. - l • . . , . . ."" • ' · . 1c 1.1 t· o lllf'l'L'ase 






't !-' ·"111,dl, ~-d ,,·c arc profo1111dlr l lw11kf1d that 
our 011te1encc 1s not lthill"' th, o·i· 1 ! • J." l , t I · · · 
th- t . . , , . ,... l ,... < 11111 c1 IL,H) n ._1•11. Ind1<':it1011s arc 
;
1
. \le :in iat'lll,!.!.' :i _,t•ar 11 f µTeat :1l'!i\·it,- in Lea.!.!.'Ue work 
., 1h; t1tatf'.' _1.t·nµ.-lll' Cnnft'l''.'1ll'l', held ;it. Chester.Lin the c;1rh· s11niincr 
\\ ,ls u .
0 




.Wt' ot 'H•!d Sl'nct:1ry. To /ill !his otlkc, ~lhs 
Sa lie lkll \\ .itt, one ot lilt· ll10.,t :l!.!!.!Tt·ssi1·e Lcao·ue ,,·orl·c·r • ,1· ti St· t 
w·1s el ' ·t · l \ t · · ~ ' · ·" ( ie c1 e 
.' ·k {'C u ·. · µrl',tt Pl'1_·snn:d ~.writice she µ:iH·s her entire time to th~ 
;\oI · .. 
1
~urmµ: IIH'_ .,Jll_11·t t 1111t· .shl' li:1s hl'l'll in the field the Lca!!"11c work 
ems f'I~<eti·ec~ lllsp 11::1!1o11 s1wlt ,h to ,i11slify tile course of t'lie State on Cll'IH'{' rn L'lcd111u: !in. 
tl I~ ;'.p!Hccinl_io!1 _of ·_tilt' gnod thing·:,; :1c<·o111plislied in the pnst throtfO'h 
1e rnsti lllllt nLd1t, ot th<' l .c;10·11c a11<l 1- 11 1·,111 ,-·it'\" <1t· tl t O I --·1 J • , ' :-- ' • 1e !.!Tea er uno( 
pos:,1_> c 11~. the 1t1tnre, yo11r_ hoard earnestly begs the pririlc!.!\.' of maldno· 
the fo1lm1mµ- l'('<'1H1111H'!Hlal1ons: L r, 
-~~~ ·~·.1i:~t the _pr~·:icht•r,\of the \",1rious charges of the Conference aid in 
e,ei: \lcl_\ JlO:--:..ihlt.: our ltdd ~edion in ilte aeco11111lish111c11t of' L 
wo!'k. cague 
P.) Tlrnt at eaeh suc·ccedin,u: .\nnual C<111 ft'l'l'r1c·e t·!ic 1 · I 




11t · t t f' L church. - rn cres s o our 
G. C. Li-:oxAim, Chairman. 
.-\. E. Ducm:ns, Secretary. 
Church Extension-No. 1. 
~he_ t;rm '.'Churc:h Fx:~nsion'' !~as long been ntisunclcrstoncl 11,· the 
n~tJ~ritJ o~ ~I:th~d1.sts. lo nrn1.1r 1t hns beer! 110 more lhan 
11 
fimcf upon 
~\ uc. to d1.,m 111 time of !ll'rrl. . I he µ:1·c:it pnn<'iple upon whil'!i the fond 
IS raised h,1s hrrn Jo-..t s1n·ht ot or l"1tlit•i· !lie rlr>JJ, I 
l . , - ,- ' ' c11· appears so aru:e 
t_rnt we ha, e fad!'d t11 S<'t' lhl' µTcatn<'ss and iinJ>ortnnee of the found~i-hon stone. ' 
.:\ better clar i-; dnwnill!.!' .1nd SOil!!' :ll'l' lieo·innino· t() '-Cl' tl1·1t Cl . 1 f: t ' ' {' ' ,- ~ · • Oil Ill IC' l 
• ',X e_nsw1_1 IS j)l't'( ll'ilft·d l'l'l'I',\" :i~!,·ancc of the 'kinµ·dom of (;oc1. A, 
rn~o.1111n!10n lll11~t :dw:iys }ll't'l'l'dt• 1ns1'.iration :ind intelligent action, n,
111
. 




/.!'l' that t'':l'I',,. OIH' o t 01ir p re:ichers tboro1u.d1h· in t'orm 
thcms:h cs 111 l'l't''.1~·<1 I<~ tins gTt',11 c:rnse 11ncl then gfre thdr'in formation 
to their p~opl<· .. _lo, tl11s ::11<1 11·e \\"t111ld r1·con1rnt·nd first, a c:ircful stud,· 
of tlwt mine of Ill tnl'll1:1tio11. · 
,The ?l111rch !~·1•f,<'11sio11_ /land l:onk.-Xcxt a pc1·usal of the niam· 
le<1flets ,111<1 liooUeb, p11hl1shccl Ii,· tlw Bnarcl of Churdi Fxten · I· ·, 
will he f · I l f 1 • , ·- . sum, w ne 1 11rn1s JC_< rt·t• :_11H Ill ::11.v qu:1niities fnr distrihutinn. \\'Jwn once 
our people rcahz(' th~·. 1rnpol't:11H'(' of Chur·ch Extension it will Ii(' one of 
the most pop1rlnr cl:1m1s upnn the lienPrnlcncc of 011 r mernbc ·s y . 
board would C'all S)H'l'inl aUt'ntinn to :1 frw of the zwlicies of ot G oml 
and Conference Bo:1 rds. · · · e Jenera 
. 1. Loan F1111ds.--·~-hi1:t.,_- .n•ar,; :1µ·0 tht• Lonn F 11 nd \\"as cst:dilishec1 and 
goal l.1_Ja<:ed a! a h:_if t lllil111 1 n do!!'.1 rs. The s11lili111l' foitli nf lhC' ori!.!inator 
of th1:, fond IS ('\"ld('lll't>d !1,· lhl'II' ;llft'llljll to l"lisn tl11· ('I 1· ' t . 
· Tl l , - . · ' ·' 1 ire nmoun, rn 
one~ enr. le ult lll11!1n11 lll:11:k \\":IS <'l'(h')l'd J:i-;t rca~·, nnc! the (;erwraI 
~oa~d ~Pq11cstcrl tlw corr1·.'-pn_nd1nµ: scnetnry to fnnirnl:ifr n ddinitc Ian 
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44 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH SESSION 
Annuity Loan Funds, Jicmorial Loan Funds, Par5onage Loan Funds, 
Conference Board Loan Funds, District and City Loan Funds, Sunday 
School Loan Fund and Grneral Loan Fund. Of these funds we wish to 
emphasize three, viz.: Jlemorial Loan Funds, Annuity Loan Funds, and 
Conference Board Loan Funds. 
(a) Jfemorial Loan Pund.1·.-Thcse arc cstalJ1ishcd in the name of those 
whose mernorr it is dt·sired to honor and perpetuate. The money thus 
ilwcstecl is not creeled into a shaft of dead stone eulogizing the dead, 
but it IH·c·o111es a 1non1m1ent of iidng- se1Tice, bringing blessings to the 
li\'ini.:. C nlikc other en<lowlllents wherein the interest alone can be used, 
bot Ii ~eapital and intcre.-;t will fore\·er be at work for the glory of God 
and extension of IIis kini2:t!om. 
The .:\Ic111ori,d Loan F111~cl, in ,rbich we are specially interested, is the 
Bishop \William Wallace Duncan ~\lemorial Loan Fund. At the close 
of the fis<'al Ycnr .:\lard1 :H, J!JI:{, this fund amounted to $1,913.69. 
Realizing iliat 'this nrnount was far too small aderpwtely to express our 
appreeiaiion of the senice of that µ:rcat and good Bishop, your board 
last Year recornmcncled that :in additional assessment of 10 per cent. for 
ten ,·ear; be laid on the Conference for this fund. The amount derived 
fron; this <'xtra assessment arnounts to ,';i1,0S3 . .3S, which brings the total 
to $.J,307 . .27. 
\Ve ,rnidd m,ire our memliers in making hequests to philanthropic 
causes to consider the Lonn Funcl of our Church as the right depository 
for permanent henefaetinns. 
(h) A11111lif.1J Loan Punds.-Our Loan Fund ,\nnuity Donds should be 
of special interest to those who are looking; for this kincl of investment. 
The Gener:tl Bonn1 h;1s $100,000 worth of Annuity Bonds for sale in 
denominations of $100 and up. The rate of interest is higher tlmn any 
long time lirst-C'Ltss sc<'mitics p:ty and the in,-c~tment is free from taxa-
tion, court fre~, d<'., nn<l lo.~ses and dcla,rs in the matter of reim·cstment. 
\Ve would urge our JHead1n.s to lie on the lookout for those who are 
8eekina: this kind of inn:,-tmrnt and put them in toucb with our corre-
·5pondi.i1g secretary, who will g:lar1ly attencl to :ill the details. 
( c) C!onf ernzce JJoarcl Loan Punds.-.\t the last scs~ion of the . \nnual 
Conference your board created a Conference Loan Fund and decided 
to set apart ~ach _rear IO per cent. of the amount collected for said fund. 
Our first loans muountecl to $.3.30. This with what will be added from 
year to rear hccomcs a penuancnt fund to he loaned hy the Conference 
Bonrd lo <'l1t1n·lw~ :111d p:tr,,i1t:tg1'~ , 1.-illtin our Confrr<·1H·c. 
\Ve trnst that nll the prea('hers will a1h·ise the ehmches scckinv aid to 
ask fo1· a lo:lll imtl'ad of a donation whcncycr po.ssilile. The interest on 
these loans is only •1• per eent. ancl ample time will be ghcn in which 
to pay them. 
2. 1Vasliington Re1n·e8r11totil'e Clwrch.-,,·e wish ap:nin to call atten-
tion to th:it enterprise of the whole Church known as the ,rashington 
Hepres('ntaliYc Clrnrch, and urp:c that all subscriptions lie paid immedi-
atelv. "·ork 011 this church will he commenced in the near futnre nnd 
e,'er\· dollnr suhscrilied is needed. 
3. • Pull C'o{{e('f ions.-We nppral to our brethren to do their utmost to 
bring up full collections next rear for Clrnrd1 Extension. Xo henern-
lence of om Church accomplishes more dollar for dol!ar than what is 
contrihutccl for Church Extension. 
4,. Appli<·ntions (01· Aid.-Application hlanks are furnished e\·ery 
church desirini.r aid from this hoard. It is necessary that these hlanks 
be properly filled and 1tll information asked ~or Fh·en. Unless _thi: is 
done it will he impossible for the hoard to do J ust1ce to the apphcahon, 
or act intelligently thereon. 
S'ounr CAROLIXA AxxuAL CoxnmExcE, RocK H1LL, 1913. 
The presiding elders are earnest} . r t 1 
45 
are in. due form befor th , . y eques ec to see that all applications 
e CJ are presented to the board. 
J. lV. Kn.co, Chairman. 
W. J. S'xrncR, Secretary Pro Tern. 
Church Extension-No. 2. 
The following is the statement of ti . 
districts and th a· b ie amount received from the several e is ursement of the same: 
Anderson .. 
Charleston · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • , , .. $ 608.3i 
Cokesburv : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • , , . . . . 888.17 
Columbia.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • , , , ... 
Florence · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •,,., .. 
Greenville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • , . , .. 
Kin°·stree .................. '' .. ' ·' · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·,., .• 
l\ \' .............••••....•.•••• 





883.08 0. ································. rangebur()' · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • •,,. t, ................. . 
Rock Hill ' ''.'. • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • • · • •, • · .. 





Sumter · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• !:· ••••••••• 
949.'i] 
Less treasurer's commissions $10,945.32 
. '. '' •• ''.'.' ·' • • • • • • • • • • • • ·,,,. 109.45 
Net total . . . . . .. .. . . -~-
.. ' ''' ' .. '.'. · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · ·.,, .$10,835.Si 
DEBTOR, 
Balance in treasury ..... 
Received on assessment · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · • • • • • ,$ 38.65 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · ·,,, ...... 10,835.87 
Total .............. . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • , , , , · , ..... $10,87 4,,5:3 
CREDITOR, 
Pa!d to General Board (Duncan Memorial Fund) • 
Paid General Board · · · · · · · · · • • • .$ 1,083,DS 
Disbursed on npplica.ti~~~ · · · · "· ·"""" · · "· ·" ·" · · · • • •,. 4,Si6.H 
Balance in treasurv · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 4,875.00 
• '''' · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · •,. · .. ,.... 39.80 
Total ............. . 
. ' ... '' .. '' '· '· · · · · ... · · · · · · · • • •,,, .$10,87-t.52 
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Greenville District: 
Pickens .....................•..••..•.............•.. $ 125.00 
Kingstree District: 
,vest }'.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 500.00 
l\Iarion District: 
Little HiYer Parsonage .........• • •··•,i\·,_+t•'•o'.':,\;; \·• • ••• • • • 
Orange burp; District: 
Barnwell Parsonage ........••• ,,c;..;,,y,,·.~•i.:"11,;,,::,:i,,. ·•-"':··· , •••••••• 
Rock Hill District: 
Spartanh11rg· District: 
Cl1rs11<~c ...........•••.•.... ,, .•.•••.•.•.•...•.•.•.•.•.. 
Sumter Distriet: 
Kershaw 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. !' ·• •.• ·~-
.l\Iarion Distri<'t: 





1\ynor P11rsonage .........................•.....•••... $ 300.00 
Rock Hill District: 
"\\'i1111shoro .......................................... . 
Assessment Ii,· General Board for 1914 ...................•.... 




Total .................................................. $14-,76£.00 
J. ,v. Kn.Go, Chafrman. 
,v. J. SNYDER, Secretary Pro Tem. 
Board of Missions-No. 1. 
The committee on evangelism licµ:s lea Ye to make the following report: 
\Ve note many indications of the ripeness of the time for a suceessful 
evangelistic <"arnpaign. Special mec!inµ.s of great power lrn\·e been 
reported frmn 111,111~· sections of our Conferen<'e. These meetings haYe 
resulted in 11wnr eom·t·rsions nnd large aC'cessions to the Church on pro-
fession of f:tith. F.~pecinl mention should be made of the ernngelistic 
campaign conducted in tlw Florence District this rear. At the ::\lis-
sionary Institute, lwld earl.,· in the Conference ~·car, the preachers deter-
mined to press tlic canqrniµ.n for one thousand /H'cessions on profession 
of f:tith this :,-c,ir. To thic; encl nll of the memliel'.~hip willinµ· to pray and 
work for :i rc\°irnl ,,·er\· Ol'!tanizecl into bnncls. The result has liecn one 
tho11s,11Hl and <'l('\'c!I acce"sions nncl more than two tho11sancl cml\"ersions. 
The plan usPd hy i his district with ;;uch siµ:1wl success is suggested as 
the plan for <'H•t·y district of the Conference, 
\Ve rcc·ontn1r1Hl that the entire Conference determine that an inereas~ 
equal to IO pn cent. of the present mcmlicrship lie the goal for HlU. 
In order to ac<·o111plish thi-; end, we l'<'<'OltJntencl th:it e,·ery pastor p.fre 
himself to prayer and pcrsonnl work and that he enli.st tltc co-operation 
of tlH' 111v111lwr,ltip of lii.s d1·i r.'!'!', pll·cki11,'..'.· tlit· 1nt·11ilwrsliip tn prayer 1111d 
personal work. Thus in the Ycrr licµ-innin~ \\·e recr,g:nize 011r cnlirc 
depen<lrnce upon the IIol_\. Spirit. 
"'e also n·<·orn11w11<l that each pnstor hold a rnceting- in each congrep:a-
tion of his charµ·c; thnt he op<'n the doors of tlte church at the re/!ular 
appointments frerp1c11tly; that th<' Sunday schools obscl'\'c Decision Day; 
that the doors of the church lie opened in the Sunday school session:,. 
S'ouTn CAnoLixA ~\.x~T.\L Coxn:111:xrn, RocK I-Iru,, 191:3. .J., 
"Te recom~mend that each preacher report to his prcsidinp: elder .:\Larch 
I, June 1, .September I, the number of lllectinrrs held •ind the l 
of accessions on profession of faith for tlte ql'~rte1· "11d' fo1· tl1 n11~hJelr ,,ear 'fl . . · 1' . . " « e w o e 
• · ~e P_
1
esu rng eld~r \\·ill taiJulate these reports of the Heachers 
and puhli:,h Ill _the next l.jsuc of the Sr111t/ie1·11 Ol1risliau Acll'oc~tle ·tfter 
the dates mentwncd abore a report of !tis district. c 
1> 1' 'l' cv 
l. ·.. L'RXII'SEED, necrefary. 
Board of Missions-No. 2. 
T~e-~oa,r~l of ~Jissions begs lc,l\·c _tn,s11lm_Jit the following report: 
f '\f clle gL1d t\u~ tllc Conference uw;s1011ancs arc to receive !JS per cent 
; • /~ :
1
~Jpro1~natwns .• Tlic campaign conducted hr Bishop Lambeth· 
. 1. Lrnlmgs .tncl Dr. h.en11crh· earh- in the ,·e·ir Iris rc·•
11
Jtncl · 11 ' 
hon · f • tl 13 ·1 ·, · · · . ' ' · .~ ... 111 co ec-
:, 01 1c rnz1 .Special n1110untino- to about 810 000 \\' ... , · . the JJr,. ·I t ·) b , , • e cl!.!,lln uroe 
S. J> Ief,t·c _iers ,°, sec t tat nll spc<"i«Js for mis~ions be forwardc~! to He~· • >. ,l! pe1·, l rcas11n·r. · 







( nm !I UH e. ur Con ierencc has J uOO b seribcrs tD the Voice. , Stt -
1:r~e coll,eetion:, on ns--;cssrncnts the past Year are as follows. Forcio·n 
.} isswns, ::il!J,7.30.19; Horne and ConfcrcncZ~ :\Iic:,1·,11
1
s Q_)- Jt>~·~~ 0 
\ \' ' - '·"' ' · , •1 - I, ;., I j ,J 
, , e n_onun;~te H. E. T11mipsecd for :\lissionan· Sc<'l'~tmT. · · 
1 he follow mg eontrnit lee on evan ""disltl is n01'11 i11·1tccl fo·
1
• tl · . , .. T \\' s· l ' !- . ( IC ensurno· 
} C,ll • • • • , pea ,e, S. 13. Har1ic1• S O C·1ntc,· JJ!' \ 1' J3 D , 01 G. C. Ifodg-es. ., · · ' . , · } · • un~·an, anc 
The as.:es~ments for 19H 9.re as follow:-;: Foreign )Iissions, SJO JOO. 
Home :\l1ss1vns, $6,600; Conference .:\fosions, ,$25,000. Total -~5-;0oo' 
. , ' .... ....., . 
IL J< •• Tcnxn'sEEo, Sec'retary. 
Appropriations of the Board of Missions. 
AXDERSOX DISTRrcr. 
1. Bethel .......................... . 
fl. Calhoun Falls · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3. Central ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 CJ ........................................... . 
. emson ........................... . 
5. Lowndesville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6. Orrville ............................................. ................................................. 7. Townville .. 
8. \Valhalla ~Iis~1~~ ......................................... . 
......................................... 
CHARLESTON · DISTRICT. 
1. Renufol't ................................................ 
g_ Bluffton ...................•• 
3. C)'})l'CSS . . • •.•••••••••••. ·''l!I ~ ••••••••••• .................................. ~ ........... . 
4. Furn1an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
5. Hampstead Square · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · 
6. Lodge ............ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
7. Young's Island · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................................... .' ...... . 

















• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I e • •• e e e • • • • • • • I • • 2. Brond Hh-er 
• • • • • t •I•• t • • • • • t t • t t t • t • t t t I•• •••• e • t t • t • t • • 
3. Cokeshury ..............................• 
4. Greenwood .Mills · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .............................. ·•· .......... . 5 . .McKendree 






48 Mn,UTEs OxE HUNDRED AND TwENTY-EIGHTH SESSION 
6. O'N eale Street ....•..•..•...•..•.•....................... 




8. Princeton ..............••........... , .... , , . , , , • • • • • , • • • • 
9. 1Vaterloo .............•.•....... , .. , . , • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COLU}IBIA DISTRICT, 
l. 1\iken ............. , .. , •. • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 










3. Brookland .............................................. . 
4. Green Street ................................ , , , ......... , 
5. Leesville Circuit ........................................ . 
6. Korth 1\ugusta ................................. , ...... , . 
7. Korth Richland ...............••................... , . , ·,. 
S. S11andon ...................•.•.....•..................... 
9. Swansea ................................. • .. ,,,, ... • • • • • • 
10. \Vhaley Street .........•.•.•.............•............... 
FLORENCE DISTRICT, 
l. Bethlehem .............................................. . 







3. J:.:p\vorth ...............•........................•....•... 
4. Jefferson .................................. , ............. . 
5. l\f icldendorf ........................ , .....• • . , . , • • • • • • • • , • 
6. Pageland ........................... • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7. TinunonsYille Circuit .................................. , . , 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
l. Ha1npton .,\ venue ....................................... . 












3. I.iberty ..........................•....................... 
4-. Korris .................................................. . 
5. J->ickens ...................... , .... , .... , .. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. J>iekens Circuit ................... , . , ... •, ... , , , , , • • • • • • • • 
7. St. J->aul ( J. P.) ................... , ......... ·,, ·, · · · , · · · • 
8. South Fnslc\· ...................... , , ........... , .. , •,, • •, 
9. South Gree 1: ( eonditional) .- ....•................•.......... 
10. Sin1psonvillc .................•.............. , •.....•..... 
11. 'fraveler's H<'st ................ , .. , . , •, • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • 
11. \rest Gn·enville .................................•........ 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT, 
I. Cordesville ............................... , •• , .. , , . , , . , • , , 
2. Hone,· I-I ill .................................. , . , , .. · · . , · , · 
3. 1\IcClrllan,·ille .............................. , . · .. ·,, · · · · • 
4-. Pee Dee ...............•................ • •. •, • • •, • • • • • • • • 
5. Pinopolis ................................ , .. , . •,, • •, • • • • • 
6. San1pit ...............•............... , , • • •··, • •, • • • • • • • • 
7. \Vest End ............................... • . , • . • , , , , , • • • • • 
MARION DISTRICT, 
1. 1\ ,·nor ....................................... , , • • • • • • • • • • 
:2. B~itton's Xeck ..................... , ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. Bucksville ...............•...........•...••.. , •••...•••.• 
4. Con,v1n· Circuit ......................... , .... , , ..... , . , . , 
5. IJttle 
0
Rh·er .......................... , . , · .. ,,,, ·,, · ·, · · · 















I. I<:utin,·,·ille ...............................•.... · ....•...... $350.00 
2. Elliott Street ........•......•...........•......... , . • • . . . 500.00 
\ 
S'ouTII CAROLINA ANNUAL CoxFEnENCE, RocK HILL, 1913. 49 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT, 
1. Blacksburg ............................................. . 
!iJ. Blackstock .............................................. . 








4. N" orth Rock I-Jill. ........................................ . 
5. ,ran \Vyck ............................................. . 
6. \Vest .:\Iain Street ........................................ . 
7. 1rorkville ............................................... . 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
I. Campobe11o ............................................. . 
2. Cn rlisle ................................................. . 
3. Clifton (Deaconess) .................................... . 
4. Duncan and Snxon ....................................... . 
,5. Inman ................................................. . 
6. I .in1estone Street ............................•............ 
7. ,voodruff ............................................... . 
SU.l\-ITER DISTRICT. 
l. Rethanv ................................................ . 
2. 13roac1 'street ............................................ . 
3. Can1rlen Circuit ......................................... . 
4. I•ort l\Jotte ............................................. . 
5. J(ersh,nv ................................................ . 
6. '\Vateree ................................................ . 














REPORT OF CORRESPOXDIXG SEC'RET.\IIY. 
Districts of \Vomnn's Foreign .:\Iission Socieh·, South Carolina 
Conference ............. · ................. _. ................ . 
Adult Societies Wonnn's Forch!.'11 .:\Iic;sion Socic!,· ............... . 
Adult .:\Teml,crs Wonrnn's Forcig·n }Tissinn SocietT .............. . 
Young- People SocicliC's ""0111an'~c; Fon•i!!'ll }rissior{ Society ....... . 
Young People :\knilwrs ,\·0111:in'.c; Forei;.m }Ih.-;ion Society ....... . 
Junior Did-;ions Wornan's Forcig·n }fission Socieh· ............. . 
Junior :\Icmhcrs ""ornnn's Forei;·n }Iksion Socict\.- ............. . 
'l'otnl :\Icmhcrship \romnn's For~i_gn .'\fission Socie.ty ............ . 
Subscribers to Jlis.1•io11at1/ T"nitr' ................................ . 
Suhscril)('rs to Yo1111r; Ci1i'islian n·nrkn· ........................ . 
S-rhola r.c;;hips s11pport;~d Ii_,. \\' onw n's Fon•i.o:·11 _\I ission Society ..... . 
Bil,le \\"omen s11pportcd hr "'ornnn's Fon•i_1t11 .'\Iission Society ... . 













'i' nespeetfolly sulimitterl, 
2\Jns. R. L. Krn1~1rnon, Coi'rcspollcling Secretary. 
FIXAXCL\L IIF.l'OHT, 
Dues ...................................................... $ 6,098.1:2 
Pledge ..................................................... 10,836.98 
Sehoiarships and Dible ·women.............................. l,416 . .-'.i6 
Retirement Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfl8.93 
Scarritt Bihle and Training- School........................... 2,500.00 
Africa .:\Jemorin1 to l\Irs. Wightman.......................... 217.0.-'j 
Expense Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 714.61 
Total •................................................. $21,982.:25 
Respectfully submitted, 





' / ~ l'':' 
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Woman's Home Missionary Society. 
Number ncl11lt n:i:,.:ilinrics ...................................• 
KumlJer [!dull 111:•111hl'rs ...................................•. 
Number Youn_t!' l'1·opl!' mr.,iliarir-s ..................•......•.. 
Xuuilicr Yot111.:.:· l'!'1lple 111e111hers ............•......•.......•• 
~~uu1l>cr ,f u11inr J)iri.,inn.s ...........................•••••...• 
X11rnlier .Tu11i1,1• Di1·i,io11 111cu1hcrs ...........•.....••••••.•.•• 
X11n1licr Bally Dh·i--itl!h ...................•.......•.••.•.... 
Xuniln·r Jbl,1· Di1 isiu11 111c111hers ..............•....•.•..•.... 
'lotnl 11111nhP;. 1nc111!1(•rs ...................•...•......•..•.•.. 
Xmnbn sul,.-.nilll'rs to Jlissiun1u·11 Voice ..................... . 
X11mh(•1· s11ii,<Tih·r, lo )"111111,11 C'i1rislil(n 1Vorker ............. . 
X11ml1t•r .:\Ji-.--i:q1 .'-iludr cl:issc, .............................. . 
X11rnlwr )!is:-i/)11 St11d1· d:is, 111e111liers .......................• 
Xm11her l'h!·i,ti:i11 .--;1~•\\':mls ................................ . 
Xullilwr l',ddi<'il.,· :i11pui11tl·Ji(le!l!s ......................... . 
X11111lw1· <'<ll!111iil !t·e, to risit .,i<'k and stranger.-; ...........•.... 
Xmnlwr :i11xili:1ri:•-; olisnl'ill!.!' \\'C'l'k of Prarer ............... . 
Xunilwr :ll!xili:iri(·s n·prc,1·1;ll-d i11 cit_,. mi,ision boards ....... . 
).'111nlwr d1·,11·01H·sst·s :;11d cil_,. 11ii.-,,ion:1rirs employed ......... . 
::-,; 11111'H'r cl1·:11·011c.,, wlioL1 rsliip-; s11pportecl ................... . 
Xumliu !:ox(,, .~ll)lJilic·s srnt off .............................• 
Y,tlne nf how.,; s1qiplil'.c; ..................................... $ 
1\mo1111f of' 11w11t·1· ~1·11t Cnnf'e1·c11t·e Trc:1surer ................ . 
.\llwm,t nf 11wne~· cxpt·1Hl<'d f 111· city mission work ........... . 
Tnt;d fo:- CnnnPr·tilln:tl J Jomf' :'Ii i'ision .............•.•...•... 



























Totnl nrnn11nt r:iiscc1 .................................... ~J 1,937.Gl 
He,;pccf:foll,\· s11limitted, 
::\Ins. D. X. BocttxE, Coi'responding Secretary. 
HEPORT OF TllEASURER. 
Dues .......................................•.............. $ Q,093.96 
Pledµ:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . I,625.75 
,,~eek Pl'11r<·1· ...........................•............ ~..... 5231.10 
CapPrs S,·i1olnr:;Jiip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,14, 
Relief 1<'1111<1 . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4-5.39 
Scnrrilt J·:nclnwment . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • ... . . • • • . . . • . . . . . 33.30 
Fxpensp F11ntl . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • J'.30 .. '.iO 
Citr ::\lis,inns ..........•......•.••....•...••.•••• ; • • . • . . . . . l,99.'.>.0S 
'l'ot:il ................................................... $6,:?.3.t...l.l 
Lornl ,vork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-1,803.39 
Respectfully s11 bm i tted, 
Mns. ,v. A. HoaEns, Oonfe1·ence Treasw·ei·. 
Temperance. 
The conflict for the snppressinn of the s:1Ie of intoxicants is fiercer 
now than cw1· hefore. The q11rstion \\·:1.~ formcrlr disc11sscd onlr as a 
local mat l{'r nnc1 in a few widch· scatte1·cr1 cnnnnunitiC'~. Xo\\' it ic; nn 
acute condition in c,·ery cornmm;it\· of the nation, and the adrncates of 
temper:111rc nrc cominµ.' to sec the 1;ecessity for combining tliPir interests 
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CIT.llll.Tox Di·!', \'··i· ('' • J . · ·' • lll/l!'l//011 
• ::'11. ::'Ile( ;.\JIJT\·, •"'n•retar.i
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American Bible Society. 
·we_ arc p:hcl to rcron1 a slidit ·1 ..•.. , . . . 
Amcr1cnn Bible Societ,, tl11·, .·. IH1tl,1.~1 Ill .11no1n1t co11[1"1lll1!(•d to the 
' .s \ t·.rr 01 c1· ·1st· · It} ) · 
reported. · · · · · <1 1011µ 1 11·wL•1· ehar.1.rrs h:t\·e 
.\11c1(•1·.-,or1 . . . . . . . Cl1:i1·_u-e.,. Hepo1·ts. \' > p t 
( . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 1,() .13 • < \ i·por ·. Charleston 
CokC'~l>11n· ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cn111n1hia· · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · 
Florc1H'C' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Grt'Pn,·iIJe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
o o o o • O o o •lo IO O Oto o o 0 
Kinµ-~h-ee .......... . 
::'llarion · · · · · • • · · 
Or:inµ·1·ln~,:~.· · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · 
Hock Hill ... · ............ ' .. · · 
Spa1·ta11ln11·:r · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Sun1ter ~ · · · · · · .... · ·' .. · · · 
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5:J MrxuTEs OxE HUNDRED AND 1'rnNn·-EranTII 8Ess1ox 
Your bonrd urgently requests the preachers to present this worthy 
claim to their people, take a collection for the same and send amount 
to the chnirmai1 of the board before Confercncr, or hand it to him as 
early in the Conferenee session ns possible. 
Hespectfull5· submitted, 
\V. E. \\"1cc1xs, Clwirman. 
1'. w·. ::'lluxxEnLYN, Secretary. 
Sabbath Observance. 
Your Committee on Snbbnth Obsenance begs to submit the follow-ing report: 
The reliu·ious and htmwnitarinn Ynlue of the Christian Sabbnth has a 
theordica!' recognition in the history, laws and ch·ilizntion of our country. 
But that the prad icf of many peopk, nian.v of them members of the 
Church, is far lierw:ith lioth the Old nnd Xcw Testament stnndnrds of 
Sabhnth Ob.q•rrnncc, L.:; not only one of the painfully pre\·alent signs of 
the times, hut among- the fads thnt forehode present nnd future peril to 
the Church ,rnd the n:1lion. S':ihh;ith dci;eerntion is manifest in nw1n-
wnys; possibly. first of all, in extent, is Sunday trnn'.l. \\'e co11dcm;1 
tr,n-el on Sunday by train, nutoinohik nnd ot!Jcr\\'ise for p1irposes of 
pleasure and business. "\\"e clc-plore and condemn the custom of railronds 
in offcri11µ- special inrluccmcnts to S1mdny tr1ffcl by µ:i\'in/! reduced rates 
for wcck-e11d trips 1o pleasure resorts where the sanctities and snfc-
gunrcls of the Christian Sahliath nre almost altop:cthcr ignored. Scc-
ondlr, nnotlier ph:isc of S-,dihath <k~cl'rntion is noted in the matter of 
amust·rnrnts, sul'h a.-; the rnm·inµ· picture shows, h:hehall and µ:nlf, plnyed 
nnd patronized on Sunda_\. in some of {)!I!' Sonthcrn cities. That these 
thin!t,s on the J.onJ's clay i.-, n .-iolation of God's la\\' and the law of our 
cou1~try is adniit fed not ~mly hy Chdstinn,, hut Ii,\· p:ood citizens g·cncrc11lr, 
The que.,lion is what c:in wr, ;Is a _!!.Teat Church, do to stem the flood-
tide of worldliness thnt thrcah·ns to Clli.nilf us !1,· turnin!.': God's ho1v dav 
into a holiday? L • ·- • • 
Yo11r cnnmlittee would rcspedfullr Slli-fge.st the following remedies for these rYils: 
First. ·we Hr!.!'C the fathers nn<1 motl 1 ers of our lnn<1 to make their homes 
positi\'el5· rdiµ-.io11s. One of the sa frst nnd u111rst methods to secure 
Chri~ti:in nwnhnod nnd wonwnhood is to lie!!in in the home with the 
little children. Th;it fathers and mothers sec tlint their diildr·cn not onh· 
attend Sund;1,· sdionl, !int church sen·icc-.; nlso, .~o thnt the trainin!! of the 
home may lit." 1·dnforced liy the tencldnp.s of the p,dpit. , 
Seeondlt, \\"e rccnnmH·nrl thn[: iliP pastor~ of the South Carolina Con-
ference pr<·a\'11 on the suli.ieC"t of "Snhlintl1 Ohscrrnnc(.,, the fir,t Sunday 
of .:\Ln-. l!l1 I, nnd when ihis cbte cn11not lie l!Sl'd, thc11 some other Sun-dny of' that n1onth. 
Tliirdfr. Th:it wlin<":1s the Snncl:n· Lcnu:11c of .\nwrirn is re<·Ot?:nizecl ln· 
our Baok of Di~l'iplinc ns an a,!.!·<·n·t·.,· th:'it has justified ifs C:\i~tenec bj· 
tl1e fruits of its 1:ilinr; therefore lie it 
Resoli-Nl. That 1.liis Conference pledge its sympnth,1-· nnd mornf support 
in areomplishing- the ends for which the Sunday League of Arneric11 stands. 
J. H. Xouxn, C/l((itmrtn. 
HEXHY STOKES, 8ef'retary. 
S'ouTu CARoLrsA ANNUAL Co:xrEnE:xcE, RocK JJ 
llLL, 1913, 53 
District Conference Journals. 
Your Committee on District Co f . T 
records and find them to '- t n ezlence ' oiminls has examined these 
ue nea anc accurately kept. 
Minutes. 
J. P. IxAJJXIT, Secreta·ry 
W. H. I·Ion<.a:s, C'lwirman: 
Your Committee on ~Iinutes IJe,r t l . 
,ve recommend th·1t4 $1 :>oo l cs o su JU11t the following report: 
ensuing year for the< pubiicatio:e a;s~fsec~/pon the Conference for the 
amount be granted the Sc'cret"'r ·1fo h_1e • inutes, and that $100 of this 
'\• · ' · n \ or 1s g-ener·d exJ)e , e further z·ecommend that '7 000 co .- < • ~iscs. . 
"\\ e noznin·1te J-' () \\· t ' . lHes of the .:\Iinutes be })ubJ1shed ' ·· . a sou ·tnd H J,' T · d • cuz-reut Year. ' · J. ur:11psec ns editors for the 
· ____ G. P. '\V,nsox, Secretary. 
Sunday Excursions. 
Your committee to secure the passage of some 1aw o . 
traffic and Sundnr excursiow znal· tl f 
11 
. ' n the white sl,n-e 
"~ f . :, < ~e 1e o owrng report: 
lrajfii too~"!/tt:1rcady !here was a bill relafae to !he while slave 
hill relnth·e. to Sunda/l~:~~~:~~~'~1fsure,,A1ent:11we gare our attention to the 
petent lawyer and after .takin(I' tl~e n:i J was formulated by a com-
but did not get before the hou~e. 1 per course reached the calendar 
Tnos. G JI • . J.;nJIERT, 
I. W. Bow.1ux. 
Thanks. 
Resolved, 1. That we hereln· t':\Jn· . 
1 
. h . . 
unstin!ed hos1,itality extended ihe ,;,en~t!r:~; tl:t C a~prec1at1~n _of the 
present session b_v the kind people of Hock Hill "Tfi~ genf\,c u;u!P the 
that we shall eYer pmr God's richest Jiles~· 
0
• ' fl 0?c O\i n, nnd 
2. That we appredntc th~ frntcrwtl. ;ii~;ft uJ:~n le entire ?onnnunity. 
denominntions, nrnnifcsted in openin~ tdeir churc~1e 1?rt of !he other 
ducte~l hr n1crnhers of the Conferenc~. es or sernces con-
3. llrnt we hnYe experienced ,r · • t 1 · · 
A "\\' w·1, n· 'I . C . /'"!Cd p ensure Ill hnnng With us Bishop b. . 1 :son, J:; iop ollrns Denn,• and Bishop John C 1"'1 11 . w om we Io,·e. · • \.1 go, a of 
\VATSox B. DuxcAN, 
CuAs. B. s~IITJI, 
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Conference Claimants. 
Application and distribution of Confcrrner rolketion for 1913: 
Atbnvar, ~\Irs. John ........................................ $ 
Atta,,·ar, .:\11'.~ .. \ . .:\[ ....................................... . 
Baker, Hcv. \\'. B ......................................... . 
llnrbcr, He,·. IL \\" ..................................•...... 
Barre, Her. \\·. I-:., and wife ............................... . 
Bea rd, :\Ir.~. ,J. I·:., :rnd children ...........•••••.•.•••.••..... 
BecJ.nrith, .:'II rs . .T. G ...............•••••••••••••••••••••••... 
]~{'llinl.!·l·r, .:'II rs. ,T. S .............•••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
Berr,·.L.:\Irs .. \. F .......................................... . 
Biss~ll, )!rs. ,J.C ...............•••.•.•••••••••••••.••••.•.. 
Boyd, )I rs. T. B ...............................•............ 
Bo.,·d, )!rs . .l . .:'II ...................••••••• , ••••.••••••••••..• 
Bord. Hr·r. (;, .\!., and wife .................. , ............ .. 
Ro>·d, He,·. n. P., and "·ife ...................... ; ......... . 
Bron· n, ) Ir.~. .\ I ........................•..••• , .••••..••••..... 
Bryant. ll(•,·. H. 1-'., and wife .................................. . 
Cnll1oun, Hn. D .. \., :ind wife ............................. .. 
Carson . .:'llr.,. \\'111 ................•.•••••••••••• , •••••••..... 
Chreitzl>crµ·, .:'II 1·, .. \. )I. ............•••••.••••.••••••••.••.... 
Clarke, He1·. \\· .. \ ...................•.••..••••••••..•...... 
Clarkson. He\'. ~- B ...................................... .. 
('lifton. )!rs . .T .. \ ..............•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
DaQ"nnlI. H1-v. H. H .. nncl wife ............................. .. 
Da;1bder, Hl'r. D. n., :mcl wife ..................••...•...... 
J)antzlcr, )I rs. J). Z ...................................•.... 
Dunean, H{T. \\'. 'l' ........................................ . 
Dunlap. H<", .. \. '1' ................••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Duflir, Hr,·. IL L. nnc1 wife ............................... .. 
J)urant, .\lbs Gertrude ..............••.•••••••••••••••••••.• 
Earle • ..\Irs .. \. B., :rncl children ...........•.••............... 
Fhrcll, .:\Ir,. S. P. l f ...............••.••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Ferl.!·11son, .:\Ir.,. :'If. ..\I .......•......••••••••••••••.••.•••••.• 
l
1
'isl;burn. :.I rs. C. C' ........•••••••••••••••••••• • • ••• • • •• • • • • 
Franks • .:\Ir,. H. P .................•..•.•..••.••••.•.••..... 
(~ntlin, )Ir-;, n. \\' ........................................ . 
(;:iult, Hc•1·. \\·. L .. :incl ,rife ............................... .. 
Cillwrt • ..\!rs .. \ .. \ ........................ , •••••••.••••..... 
(ircer, .:.Irs . .T. J·: .........•.•..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I Ia111cr. ::\Ir . .;;, 1 .. .:'IT ..........••...•.•••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
lJill • .:'llr~. S . .T ............................................ . 
1111c•k, • ..\lr.~. 1) ..........................•..••••••.....•.... 
Ja<'kson, Ht•1· .. \. \\"., and ,rife ............ , ................ . 
,1r1h11sri11, .:\!rs. I ... \ ...................•••.•.••• , ••••.•......• 
J{i.stl{'r, ..\lrs. P. I-' .............•...••••••••• ; •• , •••••••••••• 
I.,111cler, )I1·.-... S ............•...•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J,orll's~, ..\frs. F. B ........................................ . 
)In.nn, .:\!rs. C'. J> ......................... , .••••••••••••••••• 
)L1son. He·,·. !·:. \\' ..................••.•••••••••••...•.••••. 
)IC'C'ain. Hc1· . .T. K .• :incl ,rife .............. , .••..•...•........ 
::\Ic·l{is,ick • .:\Ir.~. I·: . .:\I .......•...•.••••••••. , •••••••••••••••• 
..\Ic·Hrn·, .:\frs. ,T. \\' ..................... •.,., •••• , •• ,, ••••.• 
)Ioor~. HC',-. .T. I-1 ....................... •· ••••••••••••••••••• 
..\I()uzon, ..\Ii.ss L . .:'If. ................. , .•.••••.••••••.••••••••••• 
..\Ierritt. )Irs. E. )T ......... ·····••.••""··••"••-•··•····•·•····•········· 
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l\furray, lVIrs. J. ,r ......................................... $ 
N e,vberry, l{ev. I. J ....................................... . 150.00 150.00 
200.00 
100.00 
Owen, .:'.\lrs. John .......................................... . 
Pate, l\lrs. J. 'l' ...... ·t .................................... . 
Patrick, }Irs. I). 1\ .............................•........... 
Pegues, .:\I iss ,1 ennie O ..................................... . 
Pep-UPS, :\!rs. ,r. L ........................••. _.. ·.•·•·· ........ . 
Phillips, .:\1 rs. T. P ........................ , . ·:;Hi,;;,;, •.• , ••••••.. 
Pitts, .:\Ir-,. \\'. A., and child ................... ·:,;-,;J,._·L•a•'· •••••• 
Poose1·, .:\I rs. )I. If ........................... .,~,:,i~i:t .. !•,··-';., .• ,· ••••••• 
l_)ooser, :\I rs. G. I-I ............................ ;"",; .. ,c L•· f"'·'• •••••• 
1~ooser, .\liss l1'nnnie ......................... -, .,\,,.-_t,~ ,., ,.,,,, ••••••• 
Porter, .:\lrs. ,1. S'., and children ............... ,d.,,.,., .•. ,_'.:••····· 
Power, Hev. \\'. C., and wife .................. i·,, .•..•. ,, ,.:• ••••••• 
Price, .:\Irs. 1~. G ...........................•.. , ..• ,, •..• , .. _.._, ........... . 
l{ogers, 2\lrs. \\'. ;\ ........................ , .•. ~._ .... •.:..: •: ,=.;· •••••• 
110,rell, .:\Irs. C. ]) .............................. , , .. ,, .•. ,,.,; •....... 
Shaffer, ::\lrs. G. H., and children .............••. ,, ..• ,-._,. . .._,, ..... . 
Shuforcl, ::\Irs. J. I, ................................• ;, ........ . 
Sifley, .:\lrs. J. 1, ................................ , .•....•...... 
Stokes, .:\I r·s. G. J<: .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • •••••••• 
Stokes, .:\I rs. A. J .......................................... . 
Spig:ner, HeL R. \\'., ,md wife ............................ .. 
'l'ho1na.-.on, 2\lrs. C ......................................... . 
Tiller, .:\Ir.s. 1) ..................................•........... 
,vadclell, HP,·. G. H ....................................... . 
\\'a11na1naker, :'.\I rs. 'l'. J·'. ................................... . 
\\Talker, He,·. ;\. C ......................................... . 
\\'nlkcr, .:\1 rs. (;co. \\'111 ..............•......••••.••..••.•••• 
,\·a tson, .:\I rs. J. E ....................•...•••••••.•••••.... 
,rats-on, :'.\lrs. 1\. B ........................................ . 
\Varne, }Jrs. E. :\., and children ...............•............ 
\\'eils, 2\Irs. G. If ............................... , ........... . 
Wigg'ins, Hev. N. L., and child ................. , ............ . 
\\'iµ·µ:ins, }Irs. C. E ............................. ,,._. .......... . 
\\'ilkes, }I rs. E. A., arn1 children ............. , • .-,, ......... . 
\\'ilson, HP,·. J. B ............................... , ....•....... 
Williams, l{ev. \V. \\'., and wife ................ ,., ••......... 
\\'ood, ~Trs. I, ........................... ; ..... :, ... _,, ......... . 
\\'ood, ::\Irs. J. 1\ ..........................•.. ,: .. ; 0,, •••••••••• 
"\\'orkn1an, ~Irs . .T. J ........................... ,_., ,";_.; .•......... 
'Young, ::\Ir.c;. 11. i\ ............................ _;;·,.:·,,.;,•; ......... . 
Zi11n11cn11an, ::\Irs. S. I-I ................... , .. -.•• •:-•.:• ......... . 
Ballen:.rer, l{e,·. X. G ......................... ,,,t,,,, .....•..... 
BrahlH~m, Hev. :'.\I. M ......................•...••........... 
Dunran, .:\Irs. \\'. JI., nnd children .......... , .... ,.,;.:;_, ......... . 
Keller, 2\Irs. l\T. B., nnd rhild .............. ., .• .,,.,:•:•,,·•········ 
,vinn, l{e\T. ,v. C .....................•.. ,, •. ,.1):,•,;i,••········ 
"'right, ::\!rs. \V. A .......................• ,._.~~:-:,"-'"'•'·, ......... . 
















































Balance on hand ................ ·· . f I,.,.,, ,.:,r,,.·_. ·•.:,,·'i;,.:,.-~.,1,_.. • • • • • • • • • 18.00 
$lz,698.00 
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Board of Finance-No. 2. 
The Board of Finance recommend rm assessment of $1-1,000 for Con-
ference claimants for the yc'lr 10H, ancl that IO per cent. of the amount 
received be applied to the Superannuate Endowment Fund. 
Rock Hill, S'. C., Xmeml,er 29. J. Fuu,ER Isox, Secretary. 
Memorials to General Con£ erence. 
Your Committee on .:\J ernori:lls hacl before it memorials to the General 
Conference concerning· the "1Jh-ision of :;\lcthodism into Four Bodies," 
and recommends non(\meurrenC'c; a memorial to grant equal laity right 
to women, and rcco11m1e1Hls nonconcmTenre. 
Your committee ;llso had a rnemorial :iskin_g that the Gcnern I Con-
fcn·ncc authorize some bonrd, preferably the Board of Church Extension, 
to rnsure the property of our Ch11rch, ancl reco111mcnrls eo,ncurrence; 
a BH·morial to constitute lm· leaders members of Quarterly Conference, 
and J'eC'OTll!lH'rHls concurren'ce; a memorial concerning changes in the 
discipline, which is herewith presented ,rilh amendments and recom-
mendation of concurrence as mncnclecl. 
J XO. 0. \\' JU.SOX, C/l((i'l'man. 
E. 0. \VATsox, Secretary. 
To the General Conference of the ~rethoclist Episcopal Church, South, 
Asscrnhlecl in Oklahoma Citv, .:\Ia,·, mu. 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: \Ve hdliere that the tirne has come when 
our p:reat Chl!rch should insure it,; own propcrtr ag:~in"t loss. by fire, 
tornndo, floo,1 and carthquakC'. "\\'e are now pny1ng· out to rn1·10us fire 
insurance cornpaniC's nearl_,. l\ricc :is un1('h n101H·y in premiums each 
yenr as we µ:et ln,ck in pn,n11ent of losses. . 
\Ve, thcr<"fnrc. c:1rnestly 1Irµe yo11 to n1Ilhorrzc one of 0111· general 
boards (preferably the Bo:ml of Cl1t1l'ch Fxtcn-,ion) to take the neces-
sarr steps to insure :ill the lniilclinµ·c; O\l'llccl !,_,,- Olli' Ch11rc:h, ancl to m~ke 
such assessnlt'11!s :1s m,n· lJe 11eeded nn the Cl11irch, assns111p: ench ehaige 
in proportion to the Y:°d11e of ih huildinµ:s. ~n our op_inion_ all of our 
rolle~cs, orphan:1µ-cs. hospitnls, de., sho11ld lie rncluclccl Ill thrs plan, but 
such· institutions slio11lcl hear their proporlionate shnre of the rnsurance 
assessment. \V. J. SxYnEJ1, 
Sr('N/rt'n/ />to. Tun. S. C. Board Cllllrrh B.i·ten.~ion. 
Rock Hill, S. C., Xon·rnher .l<i, 191:t 
\re the 111Hlnsi12necl c1o hereby llJ<•nwrialize the General Conference of 
the )icthoc1ht I-:pic;cop;ll Church: South, at its ensuing session to. consti-
tute the !en- leaders of our Church members of the Quartcrlr Conference. 
· A. N. Bnuxsox, 
PETER ST(i KI:s. 
""ATsox B. DuxcAx, 
S. A. W1rnrn. 
The South Carolina Conference memorinlizcs the General Conference 
to he held in Oklulionw Cih· next )far, the followinp:: 
1. To strike out pur,:µTaph 2i9 of tl;e Discipline of Hl10 ancl insert the 
follow in u:: 
"\r1ie;1 n rner11l)('r of .\11n11nl Conference hns been s11-pc11dec1 hr a com-
mittee of imesti12ation. this fact shall lie rel'tiflec1 io hr the Bishop 
h:n-ing- ch:1rµ·t· of the .\nnual Conference of "·hich the acrnsed is a mem-
ber, t~nd it shnll he the duty of the Dic;hop, within a reasonable time, 
S'ouTu C.\l!OLISA AxxuAL CoxFEREXCE, RocK H,n, 1913, 
.59 
to appoint a sccrctarr, and in case he cannot attend, a chairman tlien to 
proceed in accorclanee with paragrnph ::!SG." 
2. Also to strike out paragraph :320-C of the Discipline of l!JIO and insert the followin t!': 
"\\'lien an appeal is held the appellant slwll 11le a ,r?'ittrn .st:den1rnt of 
the erro1~s c·ou1plai1_1ed of b:,· lii111 and tl1e reusons :issiµ-ned by I1im, and 
upon wl11ch lie relic.~, :iwl these nrors :irrd reasons 11111~t l,c follr set 
forth at the ti111c tl1e 11ppc:il i.-; take11. Tl1c cor11111ittee slr:1!1 not cm;sider 
any other c1·1·ors than t/10.se <"nrnpL,incd of d11rin12· tl1e trial }Jcforc tlie 
committee _of tri:d, The :ippdl:1nt sh:dl, ('ither 'in pc-r.,on or Ii,\· liis 
represcntatin·, slate tlw ,!lTOu11cls of his :tppe:il, and :is lun!! "·' hi.s dcfcn:;e 
is confirred to the el'ro!'s ('1)111pl:1ined of at the lil!le of the tl'i:il. hcfo!'e 
the cornrnitt<'e of ti ia 1, lie sl1.-i!I !Jc 1HT111itlec1 lo lll:1kc his ar:2·11111t·nt ,rith-out interruption. " 
"The repre.~enlafiH'. of the co111111ilt<'c of tri:il of tl1c ,\nrll!nl Con-
ference from which the :ipp<"ul is Ltk<'n sllilll tlwn ll(' pen11iltcd to 
respond, and the :1ppcll:rnt 111ar r<'pl,r thrrcto. ~\t tlw co11cl11sio11 of tl11! 
argument tlie r01ur11illcc sli:dI co11sicll'r the rnsc prirnfrl\· ull(I ,rnnouncc 
its ckdsion to the n·spcdi,·e p:irtie,. If rn·cessan- the· cornrnittee rna,· 
take the cnse_ 11nc_lcr ach·isl'l11c11t for s11ch time as m;,y he ncccss:iry pro1;-
~rlr to rxarninc 1t, :rnd sl1:tll noti f.1· the ]':tl'ti!'s of the c!cci,ion 11_\. Jetter 
if they lie not pre.~ent when the de('i,ion i, rc1Hlered. If cillwr part,r 
hare no rcprcsenhlt1\'l' present the co111111ittce .,h:dl appoint a 1·1·pn·sc11ta-
th·e. In the eonsidcrntion of an nppcal tl1c c·o111111itt·tT of app(_':tl.; shal! 
not re,·crse or rem:ind the c;1se fnr a 11c11· tri;d 011 :111:,· 111c1·c· lcC'!111ic,tlitr, 
nor unless the :q>pl'll:int lws li:1cl nrnnifr.,t inju~ticc done to hirn. The 
decision of th<' <·0111111iltec of nppe:ilc; sl1;11l lie lin:il :111d its <lc-ci,ion shall 
he reported to lllt' ne:-.:t Gener:d Confcn·nce for n·c·ord I"· that lioclr." 
3. Also to insert in p:1rn.l!T:1pli ·lS<i of the Dis(·ipline or'rn10, aftc;. the 
"·ord "case'' in line !) of s:1id p;1r:1µ:r,1ph, the fnll01rinu: word,: 
. "S-honlcl the eYiclcncc in lh<" cn,e .~how any fncts µ·t·n11:111t• to the ~pc-
r1fic charges nnd spr<'ili<'alions <"onh1inecl i11 tlir !till of clrnrve . _, rren 
tlin11,'..d1 not c;p1·1·ific:ill,\· sd f11rtli in !lit· hill of C'li:1r,!.!.'t',, ,1'!1id1 f,l('h arr 
in the opinion of tlH· con11niltee of s11fiieient µ-rn1·it.1· to .c;11spc11d 01· expel 
the accused from the 111i11istrr n11d n1emhl'l'sliip of the Cllllrcli, t!ie c·om-
mittce shall :in1c11d the hill of clwr,u·es and sh:i!I proceed with the tl'iul, 
prodded tl1nt tll(' <1efr11cl:111t ,li:11! h· :dlcnrt'd :i J'(',hC111:,l 1 lt• lil!le in which 
to prepnre to lllcct s1Ic!i ndditinrrnl charge~. The Bi~hop presiding or 
the clrnirrnnn ,rhom the Bishop slrnll appoint and the c·orm11ittec of trial 
shall be the jwl,'.!.'es \\'lwlher the e\'ide11C"e sl10w.:; the f:l('t.s lo I)(' µ·c·i·,11:ine." 
\V. J. s~ nn:11, 
J. R. T . .:\I.uon. 
I . 
, ,· I 
I.'" 
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IN MEMORY 
OF 
MRS. CHARLES B. SMITH 
MRS. A. J. CAUTHEN 
MRS. N. B.CLARKSON 
MRS. W. D. KIRKLAND 
MRS. J. H. ZIMMERMAN 
-
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VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. Coke D. Mann. 
On April 9, 1913, the Hc,·ercnd Coke D. ::\Jann, of the South Carolina 
Conference, fell on slerp at Bi~lwp\"ille, S. C. He was the yo1111µ:e.st 
son of William and Samii .:\Jann; was born in Abbeville county April :2, 
18-19; joined the ::\kthodist Epis<'opnl Church, South, in his early ye;irs; 
::\Jarrh.-d ::\liss Eliza ,J;ine .:\lilford lkcn11her 1~, lSUli; \\'as cnllcd to 
preach, and after 1t struggle yielded; was licensed and entered our Con-
ferenec DcC'c111her, JSil. Ile scn·cd in almost e\·c1-y part of tlie State, 
from mounl;iin to sensicle, ,llld ahrnrs with llllll'h sueccss. (her i.wclrc 
hundred persons were l'll'ein·d into the Cln1rch h.,· hi!ll, and ill'lie,·ers 
were instrncted ulld l111ilt up in the faith. He \\·as parlicularly strong 
in defending- .:\Icthodi.-;t doctrine, and wa::; snrndirnes f':dlcd fo1· outside 
his ehaq!es - to llled ll1nse who ass;iil(·cl them. 11<- \I as a membn of 
G(•nn;il l'ollfrr,·1H·(• in J!H>.? :md w:1s ncti,·c in its dclilJel'iltin11s. 
l;ntil a dcspcr:dc illn('ss in J flo:~ lie w;is arnong- tlie strongest of 0;1r 
111e1i1bcr.s, both in !1ody and spil'it. l·:1·cry in('h a llla!l. Ile ncn·r f111ly 
re<'<ffercd from tl1:d illnc~s, and in Del·c111li('r of th:il \·ear he took a 
supernwnl·1·c1ry n·Jnti11n awl ]l)(';lled ill \\°,llhall:i, th(~ --;c•c,;c of one of his 
most SUC'('e.-;sful H·ars in llw 111i1ii-:.;tiT. (;;1i11in!.!· a little ,,;lre11!.!·th he was 
elected a lll('111l1t:r of ll1c c;cnn,d .\~.-;e11il1h· ot· Snutlt l'rnolin'.1, and wns 
a lender i'rorn J1is Jir,t ::ppcar:111(·c in tl1at hody. !fr ,ms chosen a 
trustee of Cl(·111.~011 _\(!-ric11ll11rnl Collt,!l', and di.sch;1r!J"Cd f:1ill1fulh· the 
duties of lh:it po.,t J'1i'r four yc:1rs. l\tiJinµ· strength· forced his r~·tire-
lllcnt from nll of!i(·c· :rnd l:ilior. .:\Ionth by month ll1L· µ:rip of disease 
ber,1111c flxe<l nwrc llnnly, and the once splendid liody gT<'\\' \\'l'aker and 
wcakn. Hoping fnr rl'!ic f he llHH"ed to the ho111e of hi.-.; .'ion, Dr. ,T. L. 
.:\Imm, in (3r(·en.~1,orn, X. C. Stroke follo\\'cd strok(· 11ntil tile "last 
e11ern,r'' \r:is \'idor ;ind lie yielded his spirit unto God who µaye it. 
His fast year w:1s a season of quiet s11h111issi(m :rncl pa! il'llt resi/.!'llation. 
lli~ l:1,t 11Hi1111·1it~ \\nc i11 undi.~t11rlwd 1w:1c·c ,llld ('1nilidl'nt l'X]lvd:ilion 
of cn:rlasting life. 
Brntlin .\t11111 w:1-; :ili.~0!1ilck fr:1rl1·,., :111(1 }I(' l1flll'<'cl in 11011(• l111t God. 
His imlependcncc was so deci~le<l that :ill were forced to mark it. His 
llll<'OlllJH·o1nising advrH':H',\" of wlin t lie clccn1ed ri,!.!ht was .~o fore~ f11l that 
he won many fricnds-po.~sibl_\. sornetii1H•-; strc11nri11s opposcrc.. His 
integrity wns u11clianp:in,'.!·. llc li:1d a co11te1npt for a1:yll1inµ: ernsirc 01· 
u11d1·rl1:1nd1·1l. 1!<' \\:1.-.; lnw lo his frll,,1\· 1111·11, / . "l'llt!f' lo his friends, 
loYinQ" and Joya] to his holllc :111d kindred. IIc lm·cd God ,rith a g;reat 
l<l\'!',~:llld C11<i ii<l!lOl'l'd liii11 11i11i ;1 p-re:1t .s!l(·r·1·,s i11 lift•. !f!' m111!ci'will-
ii1.!.:·h· h:ti·(• !.!·om• ln llw ~Lik(· :111d t':t!.!nb for tl'11th ;11Hl Cl11·ist. 1\s a 
pr~·1iehcr he \ms n1n,t in1prc.,,irc, ;i.-; ,; Clirisli:1n "stc:zdf:ist, 1111rno\·ablc, 
alwnrs nliou11clin!.!· in the work of ihc Lord.'' \rhen d1·:dh called he 
was 'rcndY. ' 
Our hr~ilher is surdn·<l ll\· lhe wifr of his rn11!h :1n<l L1tn n:nrs and 
hy fot1r <'11ildr1·11-J)r, ,T. 1.: ',[:inn, .I. Ifn!ll('J: .\l:i1rn, 1:c1,,.·:ircl.(", :'lfann, 
:ii1d .\Jr.,. T. rr. T:it11111. Tlwr :tl'(' !Ii,· <'11id' 111011rnc·1·,, l11il 111,·ir Sl)l'l'OW 
is shared Ii,· a !inst of friends ·and IJ\· us, his hrel11rcn of the Conference. 
But all o{ 11-; :ire sure that the s,1!~licr of the eros,, ha\'i11!.!' fou~ht the 
Inst fiµ'ht nnd finished the course and kept the faith, has, 1·ccri,:•ed the 
cr·own of rig] 1 teou.sncss ,d1ich the ri ghtenu,, J uclg·c gin·~ to t !win t hn t loYe 
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Rev. Geo. H. Pooser. 
George Henry Pooser, son of ::\lajor Geo.rµ·e II., Po~ser and Ann ~'.' 
Pooser, was horn in Ornnµ:churµ: county, .South Carolina, _Janua_ry 26, 
1838, ,mc1 passl'cl mrny in Hidµ:c\\'.1y, S. C., at the home ~f !11s s01~-m-Inw, 
l\Ir. A. T. ::\IoM,:, J:rnuaJT l(i, J!JU. Iii-; 11011H' at the t1111c of l11s death 
was in Columl,i;i, hut he h
0
ad co111e lo Yi~it lhc f:11nily of his d:111µ:liter, and 
whilt' ht·rt· ill' \1·:1s ,.tril'k<·11 ,1it!t ill1w~-; ,1·!1i<·l1 t'IHkd i11 his cie:il!t. 
Brother Poosn \LIS <·onw·rt<"cl under the rninisln- of HeY. Xicho!:ts 
Tall<:>,·, :111cl 1111itcd with the .\Jethoclic;t Cl1url'!t \\'her~ onh· Iii :,·cars old. 
D11ri1'iu: lite Ci,·il \\"ar he w:1s a br:nc ,rnd f:lithful sddier in the Con-
frdcr,;lt· :1 r111:,·, rl'n·i,·i11µ: p:1infol \\·0111Hls in l wo h:ll tk,. \\"hen the \\'ar 
was oy,•r in .i1111t\ l~tifi, he was rn:1rrit·d tn ::\li;;s :\lartha E. ,Jennings, of 
Ora11::.cln1rL' <·ountY, South Carolinn. This \\:h a n10.c;t h:1ppy 11wrriuµ:e, 
a 1!!1(1111 or' !!'Ill' !tt:·,rts for ]ifr, To tlH'lll \\'('I"(' 11111'11 l'i~·lit t"l1ildrt11, SC\'Cll 
of wliolll sun-in- hi111. 
Soon ;iftn !Iii, 111;1rri:1::.c· lh1·,· 1;10 1Tcl to .\rk:1;1>:1.•;, wl1cn· th<':,· li\'ccl 
for thrl'c years, 1.!'i1 inu: hi~ tin1e "to tcachinµ:. \\"l1ilt- here in ISSS he \\'as 
licensed 1;} prt·:it:11. ltcl11rninµ: to So11!h Carolin:, he fully m:icle up his 
rnincl tli:i t it 11·:1.s his duh· to uiYe 1111 his ti111<' tn the rninic.tr\', so in 187], 
at .\ncln~on, lw joinccl the ~-io11tli Carolina Co11fc1Tll<'c \1·itli' a hl'/.!'C' ,rnd 
notn!ilc ch-;c;, . \rnont:· its 1nc111lwrs was Bi~hop .\. Coke Slllilh. Thus 
for fort,· Yt·:ns Drotl;cr Pooser h:1.c; !wen one or' 11.c;, f:iilhfoH\· anil c!tecr-
full:· Jlli°r~;rinµ: his \\'a:" n.s a .:\lcthodist preacher. Brntlwr _ l'noser \\'as a 
µ:ood prc:1dwr. .:\Jen "''-TC hrnu; . d1t to Christ undl'.1' h!s p];i111 :ill<~ earn~st 
prcac-l1inµ·. In l1i~ \\'ork as pastor he ,1·as <·011sc1entwus nntl kmd with 
great k11dcnws, and symp:1th:·· 
He also \\'i'Oll' Jllll('h for !lie .-td,·ocutr. Ile ahrn:·s ,note \\·ith g:rcat 
c:n1dnr, :ind !,'.-; :1rli<'lt•:, \l't'l't' :1!1rn:h n·:1tl. l lt· ,nok t·xpo-;in'.!' ,1·h,1t he 
tho11;.d1t was ,nonµ·, c:-.:prl'ssinµ· ,·i1•,y,.; althouµli he knew otlwr.s-e,·cn his 
fril-ntl.s ~ \1:ould not :l!!rl'c ,1·ilh him. 
:\s a 111:m ]l(' was c~urlcn11s and J11:1nl_\·, n .i~·cnlicninn of the old SC'hofJl 
of the Sn11th. ln1t :ilio\'e :ill he ,1·:is a Chrisli:rn--U1is was to h:nc hel'n 
cxpedct!, ,ie-;cr•iHkd from ihe old l'al:ilillc (;enn:111 ,:;tock that settled 
in Sax Gntl1:;, 11n,1· Or:rnµ:clrnr'.!" county, in the li111e of µ:nod Queen 1\nnc, 
nnd hrou!!,lit up in a hn111f' of cultme nll(l pid:·· .\bo in hi,.; own borne 
the spirit uf' l:1\'l' and 1111il,· 11re,·:1ilcd. Tlll',t' \\'t•rc tlw fnrc(·, lli;1~ 
en:il,h·c1 hi111 to lw:1r up and µ:o on \\'ith hi.s ,•,ork on hnrcl charµ·es ancl 
S('ant p:ff, ln,t lie w:,s lookii1p.· to Hirn, who is kccpinµ: 011r n·con1 on 
hi11·h ;111t1' ,•:]111 ,1·ill l,ottlt• :dl Oil!' !cars :1na \\'ill rn;ikc 0111' l'C\\'ard Slll'C. 
1'11c l:!,t fore,· n1011t!1-, of' hi-; life \\'Cl"C cl:1:,-., :1lH1 niµhts of ;,!Teat suf-
ferinl!, hut ilw uTat·t· of Cod µ::iyc Yidor.1·. nnd th,· p:lor.,· of God \\'as 
\\·011ci'rn11sh· rcn<1kd in liilll, so !li:,t out of th:1t frnil dying bocly came 
the sho11t.s· of triurnph, :l!ld t1t·:llh was rolihccl of its sling·. Just as the 
~unliu.l1t ,1·:1s l1rc:il,i11u· oyn the e;1slcrn hills, hie; c:il'lhlr sun v:r-nt down 
ancl his ;;:1,·cd so11l ,1.;·nt out into the 111nrninµ· of eternal day. His body 
no,v rests in Elrnwoo<1 Cemetery, in Col11mlii:i, S. C. 
".\nrl we lnit1 tl1c Pil'.!:rirn tlo(rn to rest 
In a Ch:m1hcr ll'hns'e \\'il1(1ow looketh toward the East, 
;\ncl the name of that Chamber is Peace." 
J. B. TRAYWICK. 
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Rev. Whitefoord McKendree Duncan. 
JS,11-Hll:>. 
Fiftr-six n·:1rs he Ji,·ed and l:diored. In his n111n:..: rn:rnhoo(1 he liceame 
a Christian,' at ]~. 1"t·,,1n \\"otrll!'d l'rlllt•!.!,t' lil', uT:11i11:iiL'd in ]SSJ, in his 
9ith year. 1t \\':1s on tl1i,; (':1111plh 1rlll'r~· sll 1,;dll,\. lifr-lonµ· frieI1dships 
ha Ye her·n forn1l'd, th:d \\'l' Ii rst 111d. Tl1crt· w:1.~ a IHi,· in t'nllt·!.!.l' al lliat 
same ti111e ,1 !to,e spirit :ind c:-.:pt·ril'll(\' li.td r·.i111lii1wd to hrii1µ: i',illl to the 
c01H·l11:--ion (t'\jll"l',-,{'d n11 c.1·,1·r.i! 11,·t·:1,i,•i:, tt1 11:<') tl1:i! !l1l'l"t' ·,1"1s 110 
such thinµ: :1.~ friendship. Tlw rela!in11,!tip l'-.i,li11;2· lid \\'l'l'!l J)unc:1n and 
mysdf for LIHM' _\'l':1rs is nilly one JlHHlt' Pi' tl1l' f:1l'l lli:tl tlw l1oy 1r:1s in 
gr:t\'C ennr. lt \\":!.S 1:ot :Ill llll('tlli!lililll ( lii11~: \\ iil'll \\'\' \\'l'l't' :I! 1·0!11•.(!'C f()l' 
ml'n of f1dl :1µ:l' ln lw t],l',"l'. So11ll' \1i!li foll l,c:1rd :lild n·:1rs cI1011i.d1 
bchincl llwn1 tn c1whl1· !l1t·111 [ll kI1t111· lilt- ,·.-d111• ()f tJi,, cnlk~c d:I\·~. J)r. 
Carlblc l1:1d :i q1mt·l!ion lw oi'kn 11.scd !,1 t·111•tJ11r:1µ.L' 11wn ~,f ll1is cl:is·,: 
"XcHT rnind ho\\' Lik 1·ou ('0111l', i11.~t c-11 \11n l'PIIIL' lit.'' .\ lio,· of ;!7 
n·:1rs i!1 these d:1\'s 11111~t he out 0°!' 1·,ill1·:.::1·· :1t k:1c.L si:~ or Sl'\'1';, Years, 
~r he thinks lie h;is l<ist a c:Tc:1t dl':d :1!1(1,· 111:1\·lw, iLt' wnrld h:ts lo;>, 
nr,itl1('!' l)llfl(','lil ,1·:11d('(I' lo "t:l" l:i11i-,,·] t' !',;,. l1is )j 1'1· 11·11rk. :Iilll il \\';1S 
not with hin1 ,; q11c:clion t>t" :,·l':1rs. llow ,Yell lw s11<"<'l'e1it-d his \\·hole life 
tcstifi(·s. 1Ic ,1·l'nl lo colkµ·e wilh a wcll-dt•li1wd Cl1risli:111 experience 
rind positin'. Christi:in d1:1r:lC'lt'r. Fro111 !:is 1lr:;t :1pp1·:1r:11H't' on lhe 
c:11npus Ilic; influ<·nl'e \\':1.s for go()d, :rnd it w:is st:·.,n: .. i: t'IHlll!,!h lo lllakc a 
clceiclccl in!pn·,sion. Iii.; ,r:h a lil':irl of' ptrn·er. Ill' \\'(!1ild n:l111rnlly µ.-et 
to tlic f:-1111! 11r, if _\till plc:i-;1•. m11ild lit' i11 l!ll' 1'l'li1'.'r :111d :illr:td tile 
attention of the ;.uoup n f li 1 i_1".s he \\':1-; in. 
This, I ~.::_\·, \\':is ,ii!sl his I1:1l11ral q11:ilit:,--k:1dt'r.,l1ip. He did not h:1\'e 
to tn· In nttr:l('t :iltcnti011. 111 ilio~c r·tilk:.:t' tl.l\s he 11:is known ns a 
g:ood,' st !'Oil;!' pr;·:l<'lin. II is Sll<'l't•,, 1'1il r·:1 n:rT is 
0
11t1 s1:qnise ill any om· 
of his <·olll'.!!'t• n1:ll('-;, II:1d it lwt'n ,1llH·n,i . ;1• tlnn :1s it !i:ts liel'll, tlH'IJ 
there ,rnuld !1:1\t' ll('e!l !,.!Tt'al ,c;11rprisl'. Ill' ,1·;1,; not h:ml tq :1pproach 
nncl he h:1d 111am· frit·1Hls ~ all llll· iio,·s \\Trt' his friends. I le w:is a g:ood 
;;;pcnkcr. wll('!IH·;. iii dcli:lll' or 011 tl;e rnslrn111. Tlw lH'_\·s \H'l"l' rctpdred 
to clccl:iim :il prn:,·n,; lwJ'nrl' tlw f:1n1lty and ~1111icnt l1ncl:,·. l. le 1·otdcl 
1-=pc:1k n11d tl,ink ;1t t!H· s:1111!.' tin1t·, :1:1d 1rns tlwrd'tire hard lo h:1!1(1Ic in 
delide, :ind illl' flo\\' of l1ic; SJW!'('h 1r:1.s e:1sy. 
He m1.s :ih\-:11·.s in a u:on<1 lrnrnnr. I cl1)11lit if :1n\· 111' tlw lioys of hi.;; 
rolkµ:c d:,ys t•:i'11 n·n1t1iil1n :,11 ncqi!inn tn !h:d r;rk of hi.-, lifr. His 
interest \\':IS ::hrn,\·s in !he !i,·c;t thinµ:,- his !illtL' ,1·;1.; l'!'tll't'ItWll. In short-, 
he was nn cxn111pll' to i.he siuclt-nl liod:· of \l'li:1t thl' pn•-;idt·nt of the 
<'ollcu·c called :1 ",1T]} l'il!!Illktl t'h:1r:1dl'!'." 1 f h1' \\·a:-c (·,·er c:dkcl to a 
''prh'.ate" talk ,rilh 1lll' presi1lr-11t it v;:i:-; t,) :i-;k his h1·lp in s:nill,!.! some 
noor \\"tff\\·,1rd lioL IIn\\' 111uch !!011rl lw did tlwrl' JIil <11w c:1n c\'l'!' know 
in this ~rnrld. .\JI t.!ic fine (']i,i 1::1t'lt'rist i<•-, of his ,·oll!1 12· rn:rnhnod tiTC\\" 
:rnc1 c1cH·lopr·c1 \\'ilh hi-; ,\'e:irs :111tl ~ll!To111H1in~,. · · ' 
.\,~ ;i ,1·0,111_,2· p:i-;llll'. :ind l:il,·r :1., •'Ill' n; :1i!<kd t'',jlt'l';,•nt-;·, hn1,· :i!lr:ir-
tiH· lll' ,•,:1•,. ()11t· 011!\' l1:1.-; ln !.'•I 1·1·0111 t·li:.r,:t' i.i t'h:11'!.'.(' ,1.-IH·r:· he h:is 
se1Tecl clurinµ: th,·se pi1st :,-t·:irc; tn find rn:1n:,· ·s1·nrl':i of ·lllen and women 
who h:iYe los~ a \'l'l'_\" dl':ir JH'l"snn:d frit·nt! in his µ:11inp: :nr:1,1·. The art of 
111akill'.'.' fri1·11d, ,1 ;1, 11111\· \\"II licc:.1!11 :il ,·,,'.k!.:1'. II \\':h :1 fin,· ad with 
him. IIe rn:1dc hi111self' frit·nd-;. Ii,· "111:1kin:.:· hirn.;df friend!\·.'' The 
ehildren Jm·et1 him. .\l:111\' of tht·rn ,~·lw \I.L'l"l' liksscd h· hirn in <:iiilclhood 
nnd ,d10 rn:,,· not JTlll('ll;lwr hir11 \\'di :irc nn,r ~To,1·n· ancl will c,·er be 
helped Ii:· th;, i11f11Icnce nf Jiic; life. 
Al'l'Ol XT~IEXTS. 
Grecmille Distrid frlt the thrill of his strong personalitr for four 
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eio:ht. These must hrn·e been eight of the best years of his ministry, over 
011e-fourth of the whole of it. He was at his best. After some years 
of more or less stru!2:tding with ill health, he seemed to regain his former 
,·i<ror ,rrcath· to tlH~ ~leliu·ht of his Conference brethren. His first :·ear, 
lu~n,~-c~, on· the Columhi·a District, prO\·ecl to us that our hopes of his 
permanent recowry were 1111foundcd. About one-fou!·~h of the year he 
~pent in the mo11ntains, :nrny from his lm·ed work. lo go aw,1:,· wa~ a 
task far more cliflkult tlrnn ''keeping at it" would haYe been. Hetummµ· 
from the n1<1t111btins he looked ancl felt "·ell and was full of hope and 
Jnr at the pro:-pect of getting hack w!th the ''~l?p;" and t'.> his worl~. 
Ile tnld with a smile :mcl a clqrree of pndc, sanctif,ed hr 1_irotoun_d gratI-
tuck, of thl' rqica tccl need he had hac! for t_he serdce~ of the tailor who 
kept his dothes larµ·e enouµ·h for his rap1c11:,' growll_lf li()(I:,:, At t_h~ 
session of the Conference !;1st December he looked as 1f he m11 . d1t eas!l:, 
expect to !!.'O throu!.!:h his second :,·ear on Columbia District, hut c;od gayc 
him onh· i'1:ilf yc:11: more :rncl half of it "shut in." 
The n\·xt tini'e I s:1w him he was "asleep." Perfectly natural he looked, 
hut hi-; cnrdial uTectinu· I missed sadly. His genial and heart:,· laup:h 
nrnl lmithnl:,· ha,11d µ.Ta~p, his eag·er, earnest inquiry after the prospenty 
of Zhm. wnc all rnissecl. 
Dr. \\', \\'. D:micl. his successor in office, was in charµe of the funeral 
~erdccs. which ,n·n· cnncluctecl in \\'a,.,hinµton Street Church. It was 
a sad pridkµ-c to he :1monµ· those of his bret111:en \\·ho assi:;lcc!. The 
huri:1! ,1·;,..; in llw ch11l"l·!t1,1rti. II<' \\':is µ:rcatl:· rn'.t'l"l''-h'd 111 !hi-; par-
tieula r church and t:dkec1 much of it at Conference. Xo doubt he would 
!!:lncllv h::,·e chosen the pbC'e he lws for his long rest. 
... Br~)t)H'r Duncan e:1sih· r:rnk('cl arnnng the fir..;t of the South Carolina 
Con frrcncc. I I is Ynicc · \\·:1 s .'-elclom heard during- the ses~i,~ns. It was 
s01111tkd nut ckarh·, htnrcn·r, nil the year. He ninde no dlort to he a 
Con frri'tH'C ka<lcr ;· h,Hl no cl cs ire or ambition for it. But he was there 
nll the time :11Hl re:Hh· to c1o his part nohlr, 
Ile has the "1rell cloi1c" of hie; hrcthren, and we belicYe the :\I aster hns 
recdn'd him into I !is "Fathrr's house of many mansions.'' Gml bless 
the snrrowinµ· wife nnd cfoughters. \\'ALTER I. IIEnHERT. 
Rev. Edward A. Wayne. 
Re,·. Edward .\. \\',1\'ne was horn in Charleston, S. C., April 2!1, 1Si9. 
He spent his lioyhoocl d:i:,·s in the cit~· of Charleston, lat~r modng- to 
J>endldnn, whnc for n number of ;:c:Hs he ;1ttendccl school m th'.1t town. 
\Vhen quite a :,·oung man he rncffe<1 to the city o_f Columbia, where he 
SC<'llrccl w,Hk :rnd continued in apply liimself to ]us hooks. 
~\s cll'rk t'or :\Ir. \\'. S. \lnnlt'il h :111cl later as pri,·ntc st·cre~ary fin· 
:\Ir.\\' .. \. Chrk lie .--l1mrec1 his skrli11~: "·orth ancl hound hi111sclt to e~tch 
of thl'sl' with cord-; nf ]o\·c tli:1t 1rcrc nerer broken. He <·ame to frd 
toward \Ir:--. l'l:irk :is :t son tmrnrcl :i rnother, :rncl she ;1s a rnolhcr toward 
a son. In ,,pile oC llw constant ckmand upon his tiiuc in _these o,tlkcs 
Ill' still 1·:1rri1·d t'nn ::rd Iii~ :-.l11dit•-;, c11lni11i,l· 11m1· [l1<' !'l:1-.,•;l's 111 111!' Snuth 
Cnrnlitp l 'nin•r..,ily. 
Bl'in!.!.' admitted to the li:ir he took 11p the practice of l:rn·, working: in 
tlw otllcc nf \Ir . .T. S. :\Iuller, of Columbia, S. C., and for ~ix years he 
follnwc,1 this Ii fr <'ll<'l'!.!.dic:dh·. 
Ile joitll'd tlH' \l:tri<;n S·trc~-t \Icthoc1ist Chur<'h in the city nf Colurnlii:i, 
nnd f;H. ,1 1111111licr nf years mis dn-;ch· ide;1tifiecl wilh :ill ils works. 
lien• lw lwlcl the office Clf tre:1sme!· nnd · senctar_r of the lio:inl of .stew-
nrcls, S(','tTt:11T alHl treasurer of the Sunda_r school and offices in the 
I:pworlh I.e:1µw.'. It was ,,·hile a member of ::\Iain Street Churd1 that 
SocTu C,,noL1XA l\xxrAL Coxn:nExc,:. HocK II11.1., rnI:l. (j.j 
he heard thl' call to prl'1t('h "·l1ilt- li:-.ll'llinp: lo a !:ilk ll\· Brolhn .T. S. 
Beasley. (ii\·ing up hi-; place in the la\\' otlkt· of :\Ir. }fuller he applied 
for admis.~ion into our ranks. 
His ph_r . .;k:il ('OtHlitio11 told 011 hiin all lhrn11! . .d1 hi-; 111i11i..,tr:,·, 1naki11µ-
hirn :it ti11H's to 1p1cstion l1i.-; (';ii] lo till' \\'ork. li!il c:1khi11p: a lit'\\. ,·ision 
he wo1tld pick up aµ::1i11 :111d press fnnrnrd. \\'lll'rt'\'('l' lw \\'l'llt he was 
lo,·ecl and acTompli.-;hed tl1i11g.~ in lhl' ,.,t·nin· of hi~ l.ord. 
lkct·111lwr !), l!liHI, lit' \\·,1s 111:1ni1·1i (,, .\!is., H1·lw,·c:1 :\lo11ll-ith, Dr. ,John 
0. \\'ilb1111 oflki:tli11!,!·. i·11to lii111 :1 \1ii'1· ..,11ni\t'"· 
Iii-, lw:dl11 h:t\·in!.!· ,.,o l.tr!.!ch· f:1ilt·d hi111 lw took no \\'ork al th!' la,.,t 
Co11frr1·11t·t·. 111 11i:, c:irl:,· ·,.,p·ri11µ· Ill' 1111d!'r!ook Sllllll' otli1·1· \\'ork with 
,J. F. ,l:t<·oli...;, of Cli11l1111, 1111! \1·:1s soon ('011qwll1·d lo µ·ii'(' up :111d µ:11 to the 
ll)l-!'0\1111 n· IH·1"111,.,,· () I' f:1il;11~· 111',il! Ii. l-'i11di11:.c 1111 rt·lit·t' lw 1·:1111t· t:, th,• 
db· of Col11111lii:1, \\"ll('r(' ,111111111.t !host· 11ho li:11t· :thl':l\·.-; Jm·l'd him he 
pa~sc·d q11icll:,· :m:1~· .1111.,· li, l!J.l:L . 
D11rin1.!: his s\11\· ;1n1011!.l· 11,., lw ..;nn·d !ht· follmrinu: d1:1r:,r1·s well: 
Lt·xinµtiJ11 Filrk, .!!JO,; 1:.ingky, l!JUS-l!JIO; Hidgt·\1·:1~·.· l!lll; S11111wer-
,·ilh.-, mu. T11os. G. I h:1tBEHT, 
Thomas Jefferson Clyde. 
Born in the l'ilT of CL:1rl1·..,lll11 in JS:W; :1d111illed on trial into the 
South Carolina ('1;11Cnt·1H·t· \'m1·111lwr, l\-1:J!I; :idn1ittl'd to the Ilollle on 
Hiu·h Xon•ml)('r :{, IDl:t Fit't1·-tlir1·t· of llw ..,1•1T11lT-six n·:1rs of <'nrthlv 
lif~·, Thom:is ,I l'ffrr,on ( 'l-,·d1·,' :i linh 111:111 of ( ;ll;!, :m · 1111111lile snrnn't 
\\':dkinµ· i11 JIit' "'l')h of' Iii..; i.ll1·d. :1 ·:l1111i11.!.!· :1p1i..,!k :111d 111i:1i..;ln of llw 
p:ospcl of rl'dt·11q>lio11, li1t·d, llln·d ;11:d \l'l'tlli!.!ht :1111011g us to tlw glt1t·)· of 
God in thl' 1·-.:lt·11.-;ill11 of I Ii-; ki1u~·d11111. Tlin·t· 1t·:1r.,., lw s1·nt·tl on ..,f:llions, 
.\'ewlll'rry, \\':1dt·.-;lioro :l!ld (':1i11d1·11 lll'i11_!.!· tli°1• f:m>n·d 0111•-;. Fnurtl'l'll 
n·:irs 011 di,.,tri<'h, Or:1ll!.!l'l111n,, c;rtTlll ilk. \l:1rio11 :111d ~11111tn lwinu· tlw 
~li~tri!'ls tli:it c·11_joy{'d ti'w lll'1;t·didio11 tit' Iii, t'Jlit-it·11t k:1drr..,!Jip. Ti°1irty-
six \T:1rs lw l:il,orn 011 l'irc1.ils. ( )111· \'t·:11-, till· l:1..,1. lw n·slcd, and 
tow:;rd ih !']n,.,t· l'11ln1·d tli!' r,•..,t lli:it r1·1;1:1i1wth f11r till· jll'lljllt· of God. 
.\ l'l'('Ol'cl fr11·, if :111.r, li:1n· t·1·t·1· l'l(!t:ilt'd i11 k11µ·th of :w!iq• .-;n\'i;•l', :md 
no mw . .;11rp:1s.-;1•d in ..;pirit11:d res1dls. Tlint· :tl"l' ,1·t>1T, 11po11 s(·nr:·-; "·ho 
lllusl h11\·t· !.!TC,·!1·d l1i111 i11 lw:1\'!'ll ,h till' ithln111w1il tlf tlH·ir ,.,:i!rntion. 
TIH·n· 111'!' 1·111d!il11tlt·..; t111 t·;i:·111 \1'1111 illlt· ll11·ir li 1 1pt· 111' lw:1,·1·11 :ti l:1-;t lo 
his foilhfol 111i11i,lrL Tl1t·n· :1n· fr\\' \lt-ll1odi..,\ lin11H·s in Snulh C:1rnlin:i 
wlwrc IH' \\':ts no! l~11m\'11, l1,n1or('d :ind ln\·cd. 
Xo lll:tll 11·htl l1:h 11To11µl1t :1111011_!.! 11~ h,1,., lwc11 111or1· lwlo\'t·d. :llld JWIH' 
rnorc wortll\· of 11>\'('. I It· lil\'l'd and \\':h 111\·C'd. .\ tmn·:·inu fi!.l·un· 
ph_,·sit·all.1·, ;1 c11111n1:11l(li11µ.· pnsnll'tlil.L :i k,·t·ll in,it?ht· inlll ,;ll'll ':ind 
thinus, a 11'11!' ,.,,•1·r of 11w thin!.!·, of l ;od. hi-, w:1~ :i 111i11i,tn- of s:l\·in!.!,' 
prrn·~·r. Tlw /\rt·s llf n·1·ip{. 1i;, Slllllt'li11ws t·:1l!!'d it liis \l11i'li1h lt:1r1H• . ..,·s 
in refrn•JH't' lo µr1·:tl ilt·,•:i..,io1i..; of rt•1·i1·:d \rl1t·11 lw \\':h pr(':11·IH'r in l'harµe 
of that hi~tori<' !1·1-ritnr.1·---µ·l,11\'nl ill his sn11I :111d tl:1ll!ed forth <'llll-
ti1111:tlh· i11 :1 111i11istr.\' llw l11"11·! :111d ',rllil ot' \1·hid1 \\':1-; wi1111i11µ· ,011ls 
to Chri~t. 
He m1-; :1 n1:111 ,1·hos1· foilh. lik,· tli:1t of .\hr:ih:1;11, rn·,·n f:iltn\'ll, 
whose ze:il 1w,·1·r fl:1/.!·.!.!·t·d. ,1·li:h,· ft·n·or 11nt·1· c·1H>l1·,I. .\" :1 p:,~tnr he 
was the slwphnd nf tilt' llnl'k. IIC' spt·nt hi..; d:1.1·..; li!l'l',ill:· dril'in!.!.' fro111 
hO!i',(' to ht>ll.'-;(', sp,·11din!.l' :1 lilllt· \\'hilt· ht·r,·. :1 lilllt' 11·hilt• lllt'J'(', 1n:1kinµ: 
n10rc· Yisit..; in lllt' ~1·:1!kl't·d t·111111lr.1· t,·1Tilor_,. tl1:111 1wi..;t li11\1· p:istnrs 
nrnkc in !hi' t'l'm\'Clt'tl cit\'. "Yll11dn 1·mnt•-; l'111·ll' Ch·d1·" liri>11uht all, 
fathn fro111 tlw fi,·ld, 111i>llwr fron1 !he do11H':--li1· d1t1i1•-;, l'hiltlr1."11 from 
their pla~·. C'nµ·1:1:. 
reportmµ: tncla:,· ~ 
was frequent, not 
In -t•t• :mc1 lw:it· hi-; !.!.Tl'din!.!·: "\\'t·ll. how :ll'C' yo11 
Thi' form of that f1."i!'11cll:,· ·µTed inp· -;liml'ccl th:it it 
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temporal welfare. It made one instinctiYely think of the welfare of his 
soul. Frequently the simple, earnest greeting led to an experience 
rneetinµ·. llis ,·on\·<•r:;ation w11s spiced with genial humor, full of good 
cheer, hut nncr frinJlous. It was full of friendly interest, full of words 
of uplift, inst ruction, inspiration, full of the thnuµht of the Church. 
His preacl1i11µ: \\·:ts trulr apostolic. Ile prea('hcd n t_',ospel of redemp-
tiYe pown. I k knew how lo rea('h lhe hl'arts of men and stir them to 
dc(·ision for ( ·11ri-;t. I It· c·o;ild ,t ir the ('lll()lio11s of 111c11 and then cl ired 
the111 into d1:111nt·ls of scrd('l'. Prirnaril\· and throuu:hnut of soul-sa\'ing 
quality, his prc:l('hinµ: was clear, stronµ:. thnughtfui, conYinl'ing· and at 
times wondrnus in pol'lic [('ndcrne.ss ancl doqul'nt imaµ.cry. 
He did not spl'nd 111uch ti111c in cloisll'rl'd stud.\·· To the writer it 
appe:m·d that he spl'nl more lime in prayer than in regular forms of 
secluded stu(h·. Ile was not an 011111irnrous re:idcr. Ile wa.~, howeYer, 
a student of ll()lh 1n<·n :rncl honks. I Iis stud,· was in hi:; huu:u:\·. As he 
rode he thoui.d1t, eYidcnth· turning truth o\·e,: and mer in !ii: \;iind until 
he knew it f;dly, until it' became 'a part of his \·cry self. Ile read only 
hooks that \\'('l'l' \\·orth while. \\'hen he rcacl, he pressed 1111 there was in 
the book illlo his mrn rnind and Yitalized it \\·itl1 his own thouµ:ht. He 
clic! 110! µ.d hi~ '-.t'!'l111111.s fro111 lit!' t·o111111t·11t:iri(';;, Intl out of his own µ:re:it 
l11\·i11!.!· l1t·;1rt c·:1111(· tlw !-!n·;1t lll(''i:--:tµ.t·s th:1t \\'('!'e forµ.<·d into sh:1pe in the 
furnace of his own µreat rniml. His were the thouµ:hts of which hooks 
that li\C· :ire 111:td<'. llis stuch· was of men, thin!.!·s, Goel. It was the sort 
of stud:· that lll:tcle him trnly· God's prince, haYi~1µ: power to prernil with 
Goel and rnL·n. I le knew lllcn. "There's a heap of human nature in men,'' 
was a f:tyorite quotation Ii.'· him, and none knew that ''human nature'' 
ll('ttl'r th;1n did lw. !It· k11('1\· c;ocl. Ile k1ww Ilii11 through the m)J'(l 
whiC'!1 lw stwlit·(l throuµ.h eyes of lo\·e. Ile knew Him throuµ.:h the con-
stant frllm\'ship arnl comrnunion of pra,\·er. God seemed as real to him 
as if Ile walkc(l with him on his rounds ac; with Adam in the Garden 
of the Lord. I le knew aff:tirs. Ile kr1ew the things that stand bebveen 
nH·n :incl ( ind, tlw thin.~·-; that l1ri11p: llll'll to ( incl. I le knew l1ow to !iring 
men to c:ocl, how to lirin!.!.' God into their lin·s. 
As a pre;;idinµ: eldn h~ rcndnecl the Church most efficient sen·iee. 
Every inten•-;t of the C'hmch was carefully attended to. He spoke with 
no unccrlnin sound cmH·crninµ: thinµ:.-; that menaeecl tlie peace of the 
C'lrnrch wht·nt·n·r :111d \\'lll'l't'\l'r lh!'se tiii11µ·s :il'lht', Ile \\·;1-; wise is c011n-
sel to the pn·:t(·IH'r.-; of his district nncl niaclc caeh one literally his son 
in the /.!'O.<;pel. _\,; a pre:l('her in <'hn:·w·, I sho11lcl call him a model. 
Pt·rson:dl_\·. I sh:1ll r1hrn_\'s he µ:r:1tf'f11l for a year unclf'r him as his junior 
prC'aeher. It \\';\-; an i11lrocluctio11 that was a re\·cl:tlion n.s to the itincr-
aneY en·n to one horn nnd rC"nre(l in it. The clay will neYer C'ome when 
the· recnl!t-dion of hi-; oft 11,t•cl \\'orcls in a(hice :ind clirf'etion ".'.\Jy BO\·" 
will not thrill lllf'. F,iil11rc coulcl not in am· c1etnil he written· of the 
rninistr_\· :ind life of -;uch :111 apostle. Ile liY~d with Goel on earth. Hr 
literalh· \\TOll!.!l1t the works of God in thP clrnn.res entrnstec1 to him. His 
words ·,me! \\.;1rk. his 1wrson:ilit,\·, his matchlr~s diameter are imhcdcled 
in the hi.,;tnn· of the Churl'l1 in South Carolina during half a centun· 
past. He li\·~s in the lh·cc; and charnrters he won and n'1011ldec1 to Christ. 
He will li\'!' on :111tl on among· 1H. He \\'ill not soon he for!.!,'otten, and 
e,·en wlll'n tlwre liYrs none wl~o eYer saw him in the flesh, noiie familiar 
with hi,; 11;1111,·, ht· will _<;till !1Y(' in the ]H)\\'t'r for Gncl's; glnr.'· he p11l into 
the lh·es of ntlll'rs who in tun1 ha\'C pnssecl it on for world hles,;ing. 
In on!,\· one thin!.!· possihlr was he disappoinkct, ancl that was that hr 
mi(!ht finish his rninist!'Y in the nctiYe rank~. To thi.<-, howewr, he \\'nS 
rc·c·onci!t·cl. lit' \\':IS µ:;·:111tecl the Sll]H'J':1111111:1h·d r('l;1tion ;it the ]:1st 
session of Confrrpnre. He clirl not return to nnswer b roll enll on tlrnt 
list. Weak and sufferinp: in body most of the year, and the last two 
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months in great weakne:c.s, on \'°n\·emhcr :1, at ei!.!ht o'clock in the- morn-
ing, he left us for the roll call of the Confrre,;('l' alH)\'l'. Ile had seen 
the sun ri.se. \\'ith it he \ms 11shered into the li!.!ht of the eternal da,·. 
llis lirHl.\· w:i.; ];1id lo rt·~t !w~idl· tlt;1t 111' Ii:, d,·\·."itt·d \\·ifr, )l:1n· :\l;i.;,,.;~•-
heau, '':\lnllir," Ill' fnndl:· ('illled lwr. lo \\'111:rn Ill' \\',h rnarrietl :\'on'nilwr 
;JO, 18(io, and with \\'IHllll he shared lhe ,io:·s and ;;onn1\',; of liH' itineranc,· 
to ::\larch S, 1!11Hi, \\'hen ,;he jll'l'('l'tkd hi111 to the honll' alinn·. Side Ii,· 
side the_,. rec;t in thl' (TJ11l'ler:· of l'ninn l'lrnrd1, Hnllle cireuit. Tn!.!:etlw·r 
they look into the foec of their Lo:-d in a !.!Olcl(·n :rnnin·rsan·. "F:1n'\'Cl' 
with lhc l,onl,'' tlwrc i;; lifr, i:nmort:ilih· 'in th;1t \1·ord. \\:c \\'l1t' lnn·d 
ancl han~ lost awhile follow on, thouµ.·h · blinded hy our tears, and bye 
and bye shall g:rect aµ:ain those gone before and ~dlh them stand fa~·c 
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VII. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
HoCh:: H1u._. ~·. C., ~o,·ernlier :26, 1913. 
The Soufo Carolina c\nnu;,l Co11fen·n(•e llll't in St. John's .::\I. E. 
Chmeh, South, Ho('k Ilill, S-. C., ~ on·11il>n :21it h, at U m., HeY. "'· B. 
Duncan, Fir.--t Yi<'e l'reside1d, prt·.--idi11µ·. The report of the Board of 
.::\Ianagers \\':1-; suhlllilled as follows: 
The Board of .\J;111aL'.ns of the South Carolina ~\nnual Conference 
begs k1,·,· lo r('port: Tli°t· tot:il n·so11nT~ of the l'o11fere11ee are ~:27,933.uO. 
The net i11nt·111t·11l 1111 tlll'st· l'l",011n·t·" for till' \Till' i-, ,-..;J,SIO.!l:3. Of this 
,;111ou11t ~f,,jJU.!l:{ 11:1.-; lwt·11 t11nll'd !l\'l'I' i.o thl: ,Joint Board of Finanec 
for dislrih11lio11, :md ::,::Wu 11:1." lwrn :1pplied to the Spel'ial Hdief Fund. 
The followinµ· p:'Jll'l' \1',h rl'n·i,ed f1·0111 lh(' Truskt•.-; of La11de1· College: 
nl' it /'l's1J/1·e,I, lh· tlw South ('::roli11:i .\1111unl Confrn'.IH't', in session 
11t Hol'k IIill, S. c.: ()Jl llw .?lit!J d:1,· of ~0\'l'llilll'l', .\. n. ]!JI:{, that lhe 
TruslL·t·s of I .:indn ( 'ollt·µ·1· lw, ;111cl· tlw_,- :in· lwrcliy, aid l10rized, ernpow-
cred a11d dirt'd<'d to i.--.-,11<·, for n11d in lil'li:tlf of .snid Crn1ft·n·11t·1·, coupon 
bonds of s:1id col!t-p.t· in till' -11111 of hn·1it.,- tlio11sn11d (::,.?IJ,OUO) dollnr,-;, 
p:ty:ihlt· t\\'l·11L:, (.?IJ) ,\'l':lrs frnlll d:tll' a1Hl lw:1ri11µ: i1itercst ;1t six ((i) 
per <'l'Ill. JH'I' :1111111111, p:i_, nlilt- :-,<·111i,1111111:tll_,.; lhl' _-,:iid lil)11ds to pro,·idc 
for t1·n ( I IJ) pt·r 1·t·11t. al tm:w_,. frt·" i11 t',hL' 1·,>lkdl'd Ii:,· ,-;uit, 01· lhrouµh 
1111 ,iltl)rnt·\·; llll' s:iid l1011d,, lo lw i,sllt·d i11 :-;1;l'11 de1m111i11:ition.-; ns the 
:--nid Tn1-,ti°·1••; 11i:1_,. dt·i·1t1 lw-,t. Tilt· 1111)11t·." ;1 ri.-;i11µ: frl)rn till' ,:tlc of said 
IHl11cls, nl'ln th<' p,1yrnrnt of till· co--ls :ind expenses ('01111tTlt-d ,,·ith the 
said bs11t·, lo lil' 11-t·d Ii,· lite Trn,,LL·t·s for tilL· l1e11dit of s:1id colieL'.·e in 
payinµ· off so llllll'h ol: llw 01llsl:tncli11,L'.· indelitcd11(•-;s of tlw c;:1111~·, ac; 
possilile, n11d in 111:1ki11!.!· ,-111'1! i1nprnn·1111·11h ,h lllil,\' Ill' Ill't't•s.s:1ry. Tlrnt, 
in orcll'!' to .--t·1·11n· tlw pa_\llll'lll of' lh(' s:iid ho11cls, till' _..,;iid Tr11,lees he, 
and lli<',,- ;1n· lll'!Tl1:,·. :11i!l1orizl'd, t·111pl)\\·1·n·cl and clin·dl'd to llll)l'tµ·:i.!2:e the 
prnpert_,- t1f s:1icl rniil'µt·, !'<',ii :111d JH'J'-,<>11:d, to a Tr11.c,tee for tlil' licnefit 
of till' lioldns of snid liond.s, lll(' s:1id lio11d" :111cl n1ortµ:aµe to Ill' L'Xe(·uted 
ll\· ··Trn-,t<T:, of 1.:indn C1illt·L'.l'" :incl the Ch:iirn1a11 of the B11:ird of 
in,stt·t•:-, of -,:iid l'ollt·!.!<' :111d ti;,. s<·net,1n· of tht' '-,iicl lin:1rd HI'l' lwrl'll\· 
nuthnrizt·d n11cl t·n1p1>;1·n1·d to ;..iµ:n :111<1 · nttl'sl I lw s:1111t\ in tile na1u·c 
of this ('1n1 frr1·n1·1· :ind of tlw s:tid Bo:t rd of Tr11,lt·t·.,, i11 their 11a111c 
nnd stt·:1d, :ind lo ,:n :111d }ll'l' f11rn1 any ;;nd :ti! ol ht·1· ;}('h m•cp,;-;;i r.,· in 
the p1·1•rnh<·s. .\11d f11I' _c;:1id p111·p1>s1·, th(' l'li:1irn1:111 :i1Hl S<'('l"l'lary of 
the snid li11:1rd :11"1· lll'n·l,,· ('lln-,[il11kd 111(' allo1·11<•,·..; of this Confrrencc 
and of l11is l10:1rd; :ind, ·forllll'r, lliat :-,,lid Tn1-lr'·1•-; lit· rnllhorizl'd and 
t'lll]lO\\'l'l't•d tn :1-,si_L'.ll lo llw _-;·:id Tl'u.-;!1·1·s hn·11t_,- tl1011.-;a11d (~·.?0,000) 
dollar . ..; of llw iJ1-,111·:11H'l' 011 ":iid ]ll'Ojll'l'I:·, for the prnlc-ctinn of the 
holdl'!'.'i n t' _-,,1 id l1on<1,. 
Thi--, l'l's1il11li1111 p:1s,;t•d and r:tl ifi1·d Ii_,. I ht· Con frn·11,·e in n·µ·ttlar st•s-
0io11 :ii Hod.: llill, S. C .. till' \l'ill' and d:1\'s :tl>on• 1,•.Titfr11 am! the 
Pr('c,id<'11l of t lw ( ·011 f1·r1·111·c :11Hi' ih StT1·1 I :1n: \\Tl'l' :i11th11riz<'d to record 
the Silllll' upo11 till' .\li1rnlt·" n11d siL'.n the .-,:i11H•: nc; and for the Conference, 
in th<' pr1•-,1·111·t· of l1rn ~11lhnihi111t \\'il1H·s.c;1•s. \\'e n·c·n111111t·1Hl the 
ndoptio11 of ll11' :tl:01:1· 1T-;nlitlions. Tlw n·s1111n·1•-; of the Crn1fercnc·c 
lwi11µ· i11 l'X('t•.;;s of llw :i11101111l pl·rn1illl'd to lw hl'ld under its charter, we 
n·rnn11n1·1HI th:1t II011. II. B. C'arli--lt· he n·qu1·sl<-d to han• the next 
Le/!i~Ial11r1• to sD :tlllend ilie cli:irtn ns tn rc·111m·e this n1Hl all li1nitntions 
of thl' a1nount of trust funds he-Id liy the Conference. 
The report wns adopted. 
S'orTu CAROLIXA AxxrAL CoxFEREXcE, HocK Hur,, 1913. 
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TI1e _class to be nclmittecl into full <·01meetion at this Conference was 
,·otecl 111to memhershiIJ in thp Confrrcn<'c 'l'J1e t· illrl •· - ff' • < ,, 111 ° o 1cers were 
elected on motion of He,·. ,J. 0. Willson: \r. B. Duncan, p;<>.-,ident; .\. ,1. 
Cauthen, .T. B. Trn,·wic-k \\' ~· :\hrt,· 11 !) -\ , ·1 ·11 ,.. 1> · I • • , • , • • • , L . • '- ll c , ll'l' res ll e II ts; 
J. :\I. S~~·a_dman, Se('rl'tary; II. B. Ca rlislt·, Trea~un·r; .J. \\'. Carli-de, 
H:r:~ \\ illtams, "'· .:\I._ ,Tones,_ and ,J. B. Ilurnliert, Board of .:\Ianag:ers. 
Conferen('e, hanng: finished its husin{'ss, adjoumed. 
\\' i tnesses: 
PETER STOKES, 
A. X. BRUNSON. 
\\'ATsox B. lkxox, President. 
J. .:\I. S'TEAD:1u x, S·eereta ry. 
. l 
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VIII. 
MINUTES OF CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
HocK Il1r.1,, S. C., ~oYemhcr ::!7, 1913. 
Pursuant lo cnll, lhc Brolhl'rhood llll't al :~::W p. m. in the ~Iethodist 
Church of Hock llill, S. C., ,John 0. Willson, Prcsidc11t, in the chair. 
Rev. ,T. C. Ch:111dh'!' co1Hlt1dcd the 01w11inp: dernlions. The Secretary 
read thl' ~lin1ilt•s or !:1st nHTling, \\'hich was .1ppr0Ycd, a11c1 tl1e Treasurer 
reported lhe <'alls cluri11µ: lhl' ye:1r, a11cl 1-,cllkn1cnt of same. 
The l'residl'lll rqlorlt·d lh:it lht· l11s11r:1111T ('0111111is.'iio111'1' of the State 
had µ·i\'l'n nolit·t· th.it the HrPllwrhoocl was suhjcd to his department, 
and that an :1n11u:il fre or ::,_',i.OO and a licl'nsc was rcrl'iired of it. A 
colleetio11 to p:iy the fre resulted in SL'<'urinµ: /;-1L?5 ($1.00 was after-
wards c·o11trilnitcd) :ind !ht• l'n·sidcnt assumed the balance. The follow-
ing resolution w:1s adopll'd: 
"Jr/11-1·1·11s. The l11~11r:i1II'<.' lkparl111c11t of South Carolina has ruled 
that undl'r till' l:111· of the St:ilt- the Hrolhnhood 111ust ha,·c a license a11d 
must pay :111 :i111111:il fee of $.!,i.00, th11s pl:icinp: our or_(!·ani.wtion uncler 
unrcaso11:ililt· l1urdl'II :111d putti11p: it in jeopardy; 
.-l11d. wh,nus. Tlw Br,dlwrhood i, in 110 trnc sense an insurance com-
pany, hut is :1 p11r<' lirollwrl)· IH•11t·,·ol1·11cc~a plan for helping one 
another's f:1111ilit·s :ii :1 li1111· of lll't'd, :111d inYilinµ: not only all preachers 
in health and yo1itlt, hut :il~o lite nu:<'d :ind infin11, 1111d e1·c11 tlir: sick, to 
join and st·t·11'rc its IH·11cl'ih, :111d 'thndore should not lie taxecl and 
crnharr:1ss1·d i11 its opn:ilio11.-;; 
Rcsoll'l·d, Th:d :1 co111n1illt·1· ol' three, one of wlto111 sh:tll he the Presi-
clcnt of !ht· BrnllH'rhootl, lw :1ppoi11lt-d [() St'{'lll'C from the General 
Assellll,l\· of' S·iJ1i!lt (':1nlli11:1, tltrouu:h !hi' Ins11ra11cc Committee, nn 
amernlm;·nt lo I lt1· l:m Ii)· ,,·lti\'11 th\· H
0
rotlll'rhnod :--h:111 lie <·xe111pted from 
all tax and :di 1·1rnl nil Ii)· !ht• Insurance Jkpartment of the State." 
Re,·. 11. H. n ro11·1H', I l011. ( ;t•111·µ:c I I. Ba !es, and the President werr 
appoinkd :1s !hi,; t·o111111itl1•t·. 
HeYs. S. ,l. ]kl lw:1, \\'. H. ,I us! u.i.;, W .. \. Kirli~· nnd H. C. ::\Jorgan 
werc dul~· t·k(·kd 1111·11ilH•r,, :111d till' P1·1·,itk11t was requested to call for 
mcrnlwrs :ii s1l1111· l':1rnr:ild1· 11101111·111 nf the .\111111al Conference session. 
Lall(lt•r l'ollt-µ:t· ~1111tl:1y ~t·ltool \\':ts 110111i11alcd all(l elected tn contrilmt-
ing: nn·mhnsl1ip. 
The fol[1lwi11;.!' oilkl'I',; \\'l'l't' ckl'lt·tl for the cnsuinp: year: Pre.siclcnt, 
John 0. \\'i]],;1n1: \'il'l' l'n·sidt'llh, ,I. L. Stoke,; mHl G. II. B:1tes; S'C{'-
rctar.,· and Tn·:isurl·1·, ,I. Thos. ~lacfarl:111l'; 1111(1 the Brotherhood 
adjourned ;~11hjl'd lo call. 
December I, 1913. 
The Hrnlh\·rhood was 1.':tlll'tl lo ordt·r by the Pl'(·sidcnt. 
The fol11mi11µ: \\'l'l't' dcdt•d IIH'llthcrs: ~I. ::\1. Brahharn. ~I. Dargan, 
F. K Ilodu·1·s, '.~. :'II. ,ln11es, L. I). Gilh·spic, .\. Sassarcl, W. D. Quick, 
Patil T. \\'011d, :\I. .\1ild :rntl (~ .. \. Tea.sky. 
On mot inn, lt'!t doll:11·s o I' m111lt'~- 011 11:1 nd was onlcred to he paid to 
the Presidl'11l to r,·tl111·1· lht' ~11111 to he as.~umcd for insuranee fee. 
The Hrolhl'l'llllod lhl'n :ul,inurncd .~inc di<'. 
Jons 0. W1LLsox, President. 
J. 1'. :\L\Cl-'ARL\XE, Seeretary. 
IX. 
STATISTICAL REPORTS. 
N·OTE.-All moneys are reported in dollars. No reckoning is made of 
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•,._·_.____ • ,... ----~---.. ,......,..;.~- , •· ""'-,... 11• •. . ,:t:s:.-.~~ .: .. _;,,.._.,.,. 11:.:( "'-·• -~~iii~ 4?. ·,~,.,___,,...., ''iiiifF ··.·• 
__;;:_ ·-·~r~1:~?::·~;~~2'"'~:~..::.-·~-~··~·~.-•=~=; ... z:~~j;~;~~-":·~~::":;..":0:.~~:.·~~~:-.. _··-~;·~;-;~-:...--'--:~~~-;:~:::.~~~,~-·~-·?~•·1 ,.:~;;;_~ .. ;''.-'~~~'t"'_:·~ 
, ,. .,,;; ,\!¢,,!t""Tqjj•ia• .. - lll!!ihi/lbiit:.,-~~ .. . ;--•·:. :,'.:- ...... , ,.;.;$,ii,··:. 2J'.~i 1,:rr ,;i;~~;\ .. ~.:.::r'.~~:~.~.:::e..~? ~ ,111 ,..,_; lfilii•r•lii• •f*O•~•-::i;;i).'iit• -,.,. .~~ 
Name of Charge. 
B1•n 1wttsdllc ........... . 
B1•111wtts\'illc Circuit ... . 
l!rii.:htsvillc .•............ 
H,·tlill'!iem .............. . 
<·1)(•)·;1\\' .............•.... 
< 'lw~(t'J'fiel<l ............. . 
ll,1rlington-Trinity ..... . 
l·:p\\'orth ............ . 
lbrli111.t1011 Cin·11it ...... . 
L,ct ( ·1ll'slcrfidtl ....... . 
Fl<>rPn<·c ................ . 
!Lirfs\'ille ............... . 
T ,,'.ferson •...•............ 




































































































TABLE No. III-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Rev. W. A. l\fosschc:iu, P. E. 
"O e::: "::l I ro ..::J ..::J -ci -ci ,-;:1I ro -ci -ci -ci . I -= I 
C) ...... C) I .,..... ...... Q.) -- Q) C> CJ CJ ·- Q) Q) ..... ..- I CJ oo :-:: oo c: -:-: r:n c= oo rd c; w c; c-= rn en d .;::; , ...-, 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ g; ~ ~ "O c; =~ ~~ ~ rd .~ ~ c:. ~3 
m .,. ::: ~ s:: • ~ I ;J: I ~ ffi •= ffi O t ~ ~ ~ •; == ffi ,._ ~ ;---; ~ 
• ~ , ~ re ~ re: ~ = ffi ~ ~ § < ci: ~ 2 "2 < ~ i < ~ 3 < s:: :- I ..:.. ;;, 
r:n r:r. S '-' - C ;.... o .....,.l ...... ·-- ~ c: ~ ::: oo i-:-. -~ en I .µ -:.::; .. ;;:; ·- ..- 00 ..- ·- C ·-- ;.,: ,..: ~ tr:; "' .. •• i:..i ' 0 ... 0 s:: .. ... ~ ___, I = ,..., 
,.-;~ ,,,r.ifJ ~;:::: ~Vi5 ~w. ~o ~ r:: s:: 1:_.~_~;::: c; ~ ~§ t:=1 ~ ;..,.c: 
~ c ,.... c: .s c: ~ rr. = ·u: I .s .s I rii 00 ~ ..- f!:_ I ..-. ~' J5 ft f ·z S = 1 rr. ;:: 
• •- ~ {fJ l"""i ..- ~ ..:::: ,...::::: ;-i .....,.l I :.,i ;::,_., , - -;-- - r " • ~ • ..- • ~ -:-" 
CL en er: c.., er. CJ c: \.J .;:_., I c= C"j ! .....,.l ;-i : ~ ;=: i ;..:: ~ 8 r,: ::;-- r:-:i ~ I . ;:::: 
E -~ E ~ s "E S 5 ~ ~ ~ § i ~ -~, ~ oo rn. ~ u ~ -- ~ i .f 
O O O O - ...::: ,...::::: ~ '"-::, ...... ·- I c:.. ,..:... c; o c o ,..::: 
~ ~ = ~ ~ u ::_i : ~ ~ ~ ~ ! :; :::, u5 u5 w C, ~ :::: 
I I I -i-----i·-··---1 -i I- 1---1--~--1--,~------I~- ! 
rn., 1.soo\ 1,sno1 :w ::w 112 112 rn:1 rn3 23,j 23;-1 :;.:-:110I 111\ 11-1 38 3s JO 101 1, 1,1 
rnn J,:ioo\ 1,:ioo\ 2n1 2n DI Dl 1:i:: 1:1:1j rn::i 1:J:11 Jon u:11 !J:1 31\ :Jll s S\ J.I 1 ti 
























:,1~i ] .. ., 
ss/ Sii11I i:;121 rn 111 :11 2::1 7iil 7,,1 1101 1101 .... ··I r,:q JO 17 r,1 4 :•:\ 7 2 sl s 
].I:, ].20tlj 1.::,~1j 2:;J 2~: 7:ll 7:: ]O!i! 111n! liil[ ]~,.ti 11-' 71! 7-l 2-l 20I 7 G 11 111 12 1.2 
].:Will 1,2001 :!;ll ].'- 7::1 (i(i ltHil 1201 1,,11 ]ii!I ]SI 71I fi!) 21 JS 7 :, ] 11 !II 12 ]2 1::11 
mo 
i7 
Lii1101 1,iino1 2:i 2nJ DI m 1::::1 1:-::11 rn:i! 1r1:111.2n1J1 n:l !l3I :{1 31 s s 1 II 1-11 1:ij 1~, 
200 I 1 .-,:-: I 1 I 11 2 2 .i I 4 , :i I :i rn I 2 21 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 ! 1 
1,11,01 1.rn~,1 221 221 Gil n,1 D-s n::-/ 11:i\ Jt:11 122 c-; GSI 2:1 23 f> 4 Jo Jo 11 11 
7:; 700I 7tlllj 1:: 71 421 221 (il ::2 i<SI 4;-1 1011 .J:: 231 1:1 7 3 ] G :i1 7 !J 
21_ti 2.~00! 2. 1_1◄ 101 ~'.ii 3'.; 1)2, 1!21 1~~ 1~:!I 2:i~1 ~:~~I :~1_10 11i 11:11 ~:--1 ~s 10 10 1, 1, 1~ 1~ 





















1 .. ~.,.-,1 
:i~~1 
111:, 





7,> 71 GGII n111 121 -11 •II! 2:! 1 :,!JI :in s:;1 s.-,1...... 41I 211 1:,1 3 3 3 G ..... '\ :, fi11 1 211 \······I s 
. . ' ' 1(:7 ]~j 1,~~~I 1.~\tt_'I Hli 1~1 ~21 ~111 r:111 ](~I) ]~ll) 1~111 ... ·.;.:I ~:ell ~111 2111 ]I) g 5 ~I 1 ](~ 1~ 77 ~:; (!, 1~ 
L1h1fc_\ ·················· (,I) .,!) .J1.,I .,_.,1 Jll (,I .,II _11 4DI no ,01 SIii ··'I ,,II _111 111 .j - 1 .,I ., (,I ., 41 _11 (,, ,) 
L,1mar .................. . 
?lf:,rlhoro •. . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . 107 107 1 ,0001 1 .nm1 rn\ 71 G2I 2~,1 no! no\ 1:101 1::0 . . . . .. n:11 221 2111... .. r, 3 9 2 10\ :i 77 2111 1 \ ..... . 
?lff'!lt,r> . ... • . . • . . • . . . • . • . .. 1!1'l 13n 1,2001 1.2rn,1 2:11 11 ! 7:11 401 111rq 111n1 Fill Fi-II...... 7.JI 371 211 12 7 3 J1 ,, 121 12 DI r,1 G 2~,n 
l\fd'oll . .................. HO 1.1n 1,3001 1.3rnll 23I 2:11 7:l! 7:l\ Jfl<ij 11•nj 1.,11 ](iii! :ir1n 711 711 21I 21 7 7 11 11 1:11 12 m !lll :: s.-,j 
'>fid,krnl,,rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3nl 30 320 32t>I GI Ii\' 21 I 21 l :;i \ :;31 •Iii! •1•\ rn:; 21 \ 21 I 'ii 7 2 2 3 3 :1 :; 2,, 2,,1...... 171 
I ,1_, l.1ll!l ................. , ,.,I 1,, ,no il I L, ., LI 1-11 r,1 LI "I r,1,. ..... .J.,I 1.,1 l.l! _ ., ,_ r,1 -1 , , .,_ 1.,. .. ... 1.,, ),(1•,, ,__ ,_:- ,- ,...0 •ll ..., ,•) .. ,) ~~ •• .--, :- • ., 0 9 • ., ,- ,- i•) -! l)"I 
Tirnnnsdlle & Pis.!!:ih ..... \ ]2fll 1:2111 J,100 ],JOO! 211 2~.,, <i7! G7\ !J~I !1'-il 11::I 1.1:i\...... fi~I G'-il 2:1•1 2:; :i 5 JOI 1111 11 11 SIi SIi ]ii 1::11 
'r· ·11 c·· ·t I r,, ur, ~~- ---1 1·' - 4.,1 1-· u1 GJ I ><"'I "'-I 4''1 1°1 1·, - s 91 c·1 ''\ ~ ~ 0 •1 ·'·'\ 1· 1 .. -1 lllllllllllS\·1 C IrClll ••••• ,1 I ,J/;) "'·' - ., -1 'I I ,.,, ""1······ ·'1 ""1 ., ;, - '1 ., I I '-'- -- '·1 ·•·'i 
Tntal ................. _1~:;()~r;,~1-2~~;4r~~,;-1~i 4401 372rl,4()()i;,];l 2,0!ill 2,07012,DG'l:I 2,!)70) 6,03611,e,1 ],17Dl 4r,:;I ;~~r ]201 ]031 211)1~~~1 ~31)\ 2isf 1,7-tr.)~1-~nl--·;1{-;r,;-:;) 
8G 
TABLE No. I-GREEXVILLE DISTRICT. 
Rev. P. F. Kilg-o, P. E. 
;; i; ' c:'.: &; I - ~ .S, fi: .::- .::- 5', i · ~ _o ~ _ "t:: ci 
"O CJ • ·- I ·- ·- - ·- - I .... - - ::., ' "' JJ C£ • "' o;.o - !=' tJ) • 
Name of Charge. 
I"'< 
• : • I ·1 · 1 I · 1 . . . I I I . I . I . I ·1 I I I I 
1l/1i1~i'fl!hJ1j JJ;!i J! ~!J.r JI fl'l!1ll:/!"1 ! , ! ,~JI 







J ~ i 7- 1 
1
1 ~ i r ""3
1 
1 
C , ~ 1 ! 1 ° 1 ]
1 
;· ! 3 ;~ • ~ ~ t -1 i 
1
. ~ 1 •~ 
1
1 ~ ,: ~ I 
~1 , -5 -=" C C "' ·;, C " I " ' " i " ' ~ " ' " ' "' -" I " . • I 2 ~ ' C ' ;:;::: -- -- - ·- - -- - ' ;..,: ! z ' . I - I ;.,: 1' • -- I - I • ' '_; - I -- I - I - ' I • ,-, . . - - ' . - . I . ' - ' - . - - ' - I - ~ ' ' - - ! - : ~ c--h-.n-t.-◊n--. -.. -.-.. -.-.-.• - .-.-. -.. -.-.-•• f r ~"''I ,! eii ml ,,,,,j ,I ,I l ! ,,$ 7,oo,i; ...... ./ l 1• 3,00,!$ ...... 1, ..... ..1$ ,,"'-_. ! •....... r. '·'""'• ,,1 •... \ 
F.as]c_v Circuit ............ 
1
21······/ :12'. :3fl! 2GI 2.'iG1 :?il/ (;I 4/ 1/ 2,000/·······•1 .... 1 •••••••• /········'········/ 1;-:;
1 




Fountain Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 JAi 21 :if fl2G! 121 2
1 
4/ ..I 7,000 ........ / 1 / :?.(K~1, ........ 1........ 20111 .... 1 ........ I J .:?tlf, 3.i,1 ...... I 
Oray C:011rt ·············:· l; ~".11 J;-i D) ~21 ?i.'il SI ! •1 -ti _D,000 ........ 1 11 !·?~1: ........ 1 ........ / [,00/ .... ! ........ 3.IUH1l ...... i ...... 1 
Grc1mnllc-Dunco111bc St.··/ ,,r,21 11I ::!Ji ,-.! :i:2.J/ 4I l, ll 11 :,O.()()Oj ........ 1 l, , .. ,1~11 ........ / ........ : .10::1 .... 1........ ;,;.8tl0/ :?;';f ...... 1 
St. Paul .............. ).. 3TDI ]'II 1211 :'71 ,t'li'iJ 21 4 '.?/ JI' 22.(~)()/ :3;,,111 1/ r.,0t111/ 2.,,t!o/ ........ 1 l,ii~.11 .... /........ 6.,iOO 1::1 ...... 1 
"""'"'"" .h·,. ······••I If 0001 171 S,j ""I """ 1a1 7! 11 l "·""' "·""l••··'········'······••l•·····••I ml .... 1........ "·''''/ :?ti: ...... r w. <;rwm·ille ........ ! .. ! :!12I 2( 171 G~I rn::1 21 ..... / 2/·····,'··········il ........ ! .... 1 •••••••. / •..••••• 1 ........ 1 :iO/··••I········ ........ ·--···/······' 
8. Grccndllc ........ I JI 2:'i'II rn, 411/ :?!1/ 1i-<il JOI J:? :; ....................... I .... I ....... ·1 · ....... I ........ I JWJ .... / ............................ I 
Bethel & Poe .......... 1 .. f rn21 2111 r,1 J,I 21;-1 1;-/ 10/ .JI 2/ li.()()()1 ........ / .... j ........ ········/········1 4.'iOj .... 1........ l,:ino/ 7.! ...... 1 
Grc1•m·i1Ic Circuit ........ j .. j .'i.'ioj J:;1 rnl ].ii :i:,8/ 11, 4/ <i/ :i 7.S001 ........ / 11 ].:iOO,........ ........ :')O/ •••• !........ 2,0001 2;-! ...... ! 
G1wr ..................... I .. I 41:JI 21 I 211 41 ! 3.'-:i J,-'I 21 2 21 21,000/ .'i,11M/ 1 -t.Orlfll ........ / 200 5,0,38[ .... /...... .. 8.400 4!1! ..... . 
Laurens •................. 1 •. 1 2:30I HI 311 r,q :;,-,DI DJ SI 1/ JI 2:'i,000 ....... I l, 5,000/ ........ / ........ / 71/ .... / ........ 11,0001 2~1 ..... . 
Laurens Circuit .......... ! 11 ...... 1 ·JI 20I l,;I 111(;/ 2/..... 2, J 2.ooo/ ........ 1 .... j ........ / ........ 1 ........ / JOO.I .... 1 ........ 1········1······1· .... . 
Lil.J,,rt.v ................... ! .. / lO!)I 2/ JOI :ii llti ·····/ :? 21 2 3,000/ ........ 1 .... 1 ........ 1 .•.•..•• /········ ]201 .... j .••••••••••••••• I .... ··/······ 
North Pic-kens ............ j .. l 21.JI 17 HI Ju! 2.i!lJ (i !) 7 71 3,0001 ........ 1 11 7001................. -101 .... 1 ........ ········/······ ...... / 
Norris Circuit ............ : .. 1 ...... 1 ii/ iii ..... / 1-1,-;/ -ti !) fij 41 l.fiOOl········I .... ········/·•• .. ···11 :~
1
'.·0I oOl .... / ......•. 
1
1 
.............. 1 ...... 1 
Pickens •................. [ .. ! 124I 21il 1:11 ,-, Lis mi..... l/ 1/ 17,fiOO ........ J! 2.r,1,n ............. : ... / 2,1131 .... / ........ 11.()(lOI m,! ...... 1 
Piedmont ................. / .. 1 ...... j :?ti/ 111 2SI .J2J/ 13I 2 2 2 11,flflO/ ........ 1.1 :!.,irn1/ ........ f........ .'>031 .... / ........ G,fiOOI 4:31 ...... 1 
South """' ............. ! 21 OGG! Jll ~-I ,i,: o;,1 111 o 5j '•I o,»1-0:........ 1! 3,oco, ........ 1........ JH>i .•.. 1 ........ ........ 1 ...... , ...... 1 
Routh Easley ·············/••I :mG! 1.,1 11/ 2:?
1 
.Joni 11I 4 r;, iii :1.0001 ............ 1 ........ 1 ........ ! ........ / ;";:i/ .... 1 ........ , •••••.•• 1 ...... / ...... , 
Tnn·clcc's ""'' ........... 1 •• /······/ 1"/ '''/ '/ ::ss 'j s ,;j "j o,,;oo( ...... 
1 
l/ l."'j·······-j--······ 101/····/········ '"'/ l"i .... .. 
Tofal ................ ) sll 6,301 II '"11 01411 6l l I 7, m/ 201 I 1 s; I 70 I 551$ '30,05+ '· 07,; I l + 39,JO+ 2,51)+ soo/1 ",5os/ ... + ·.... + 71, «+ ";r' I 
87 
r··· .... :;; 
--~-----
- . - -- -~--- :~:.~--:;: ·-~~--~-~-
:·;--. ·----- .... 
- .-..... .-,~,L~-,' ...,...~_ ~~ .. ~-----.:- ._ T 
-:-::- •>'.'·: .-;:- -=--,.·---.,,-- .-" .. ~7:".._.,_~~-,. ~~--~'·:~~-:;:,:::_~- -" .-.~ ·-•--···· 
-o..l:.m•_ ""'-".,-•,,,.-1 ., ···-'~---_ _,,._.,- __ ... ,_.· .-., .. · " .. ~-· ~- .... -_ ___ ~~ ... /:.::s:;:::: .... ~ -



































.•. ~ .... -...... -,.. ... ,,,,..,, ·------·~- ~~~...:..L.,~:J,.. ~ -.... 
T-~ .. ~~ .~,,~_. • ....,.-..,-:,_.., ~·· ~ --- --
-- -~·-··--- --~- _____ ....,......,_ ~if'";l!,1Jl,_..ll,JS:Z.j♦..:;;·11111tJ& l-.-tA%i ,:4-.,,:;;,r~ 
I;, . r :;i:i~Z=.:::-27';~:·:;:;:'.;:~~f'.~~~:1~~-~ -~•~"-: ::; 'e. · ·-- · 
~-_•,; .ll_ ,r q; Q ~ . i!M-lll•L:.:_JS~]J:--1~~~~~1) ~!!itt~_!N~~~·?•,·:1~~~~~~ f":' ,:';1\! 1:~!11. ;;aWQ•9p,i§.e; IJ.;~_:"''-"~ ~-r , . -~- - -·. ---·-~----=--- -·-- - --~-- -•· ...... '" - . -- ·.1t 
t I' 
TABLE No. II-GREE~VILLE DISTRICT. 
Rev. P. F'. Kilgo, P. E. 
========================== :.===---c::..::..c..:______::.==:.:.::=====================::...:...:.....::.::.::...:. 
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Clinton .................. ./. .... I ............ $ .... ,Ji ..... ~..... 1 1, • . , I i 17:i $ 5'1[$ IOI$ ].If,\$ 20,\ 2 4:l $ 0-1\ ...... ······l$ ..... \ !1-11$ 3011$ ...... \$ 
7:-:\ !l:11 1 22 4:i\..... ....... ....... -1.·,1 1:1s s) 
3111 
Easky Circuit ............ I ..... I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 D 
Fountain Inn ................ ··\·. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. -1 2(1 
13:i s1 7 l!ll) 
.j!)() •••••• \ 3 7,il 1:-:1 3 !).3 200\... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2001 2iS ...... . 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 31 4,ii ........... . 2251 22:il 3 so ]:il I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:il I 3711 ..•.... 
278 
37G 
GrC't>nville-Bunc:ombe St. 1 2G,.. . . . . . 21; :!51 10 3.J 1 32 
St. P,nil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... \. . . ........ ·I· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,_, 
Hampton Ave. . . . . . . 1 28 . . . . . . . 28\... .. 18 18 1 18 "r· Grt>enville ............. , .................. , . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 1 I 
:,011 12 ];; 
!~~ 5~ ]~1 .1:.01 4., !.) 
•). '') ],,h 3,> •.•••• 
fiS31 r,os 1 52 1sn1 1 u7 205 3r,1\ 1.0:11 :·w! 
-1:iSI ;i!S 1 33 78\... .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. 78 ;",!Hi 22:,\ 
2,,:il :10:i 1 23 50 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . (j() 37-1 ....... I 






S. Creenville ....... \ .. \ ....... \ .......... \ ........... •····· ..... \ ..... . . ..... , ... ···1· ...... \ ................. \ ....... 1 ......•..... \ ....... \ ........•..... 1 ....... \ 
Bethel & Poe ...... 21 GO . ·/ ·.. .. GOI JI) :.lll 40 GI :{., 
Greenville Circuit ......................... I..... . . . .. . . . . . . . 5\ 40 
:3;i.i 101 ;, :318 ;-:;;;:11 2 25 3;j • . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. :-;~,1 .1118\ .1,,1 
4no . . . .. . rn 2i,, 2:-,s . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3,, 3:3 3:11 201 \ ....... I 
:m 11, rnj 12., 1.17 1 53 5,-;s 1 53 . .. • . .. .r,.iS\ ,nn! ....... \ 
:-:;n:l 
2!ll 
Greer ................... ··j····· 1) •11 41\····· . ... .. . ..... 2 :,o 
Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . .. .. · l 101 52\ 11 -1.,:1 r,rn 1 58 23G..... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 23nl 7,,u\ n1\ 
',1)(i 
!i!ll 
1-11) Lamens Circuit ........ I .. I ..... ! .. I ..... ! ..... I ..... ! ...... ! ...... ! ! 3:!(j ...... \ 21 11il 1m 1 12 22\..... ....... ....... 22 1101 ....... f 
Lib0rty ................. I .. I ..... I .. I ..... I ..... I ..... I ...... I ...... I ! !)2\ ...... j 41 131 17 ..... ····· ....... 1····· .............. ·······1 171 ....... \ 17 
(,", 
~ort!1 Pi.ekei:is ··········\··1·····1··\·····1·····1·····1······1······1 f Norns C1rcu1t ............................................. . 2 
2021 
2Sfll ...... j '.ll G•IJ (j~ • • . •. • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •• • . • • • •. • • • • • .. . • • • . •. ~,~\ ..•.... ,) ...................... ······· ....... ... .. .. ~·''· ..... . \ I .,-_., 
Piekcns ................. j. , J ••••• \ •• \ ••••• \ ••••• j .•••. j ••.••• j. • •••• j 1 n .ml. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4!)1 2:-, 1 I (>I I 187 
41 ,-, Piedmont ............... j •• I ..... \ .. I ..... \ ..... \ ..... \ ...... \.•.• .. \ 38G 21 31 37 . • • .. . . • • . •. • . • • . .. 37 4211 81 
I I I. .... I. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 I 20 
~ 
Routh Creer ............ \ .. \ ..... I .. I ..... I ..... I ..... I ...... I ...... I / 11 ; 
.! ...... I 
!ll 
South Easlev ············/ 1/ 3:lj··l·····j 33, ..... , ... .. 
Traveler's Rest ........ \ .. I .............. • • • . •. •· •• .. ••I•••••. I 
7 
4 I I I I ~I: : : : : I: : : : : I::: : : : : I:::·.:): : : : : ·.:I::::: : : I::: : : : : I ~~t::: : : I 3 l 7S 43 
Total ............... 1 o\ 14711\ 411 ~--. -2]-Gl_$_3_51_$_58~,$-9~3\-5~5,-48-S·~, 6-,2-53-,$-3511$ 1181$ 3,fJ5G\$ 4,4521 20\ 541\$ 1,744) 4) 155)$ 2381$ 1,9821/!ji G,5281$ 4G~\$ G,0.i!) 
I 1 \ I I I I I I I I I I I I 
88 • 
Name of Charge. 
(·Ji11tnn ................. ·I 
l·;:isl<!Y . Cirr-uit .......... . 
J, "'lllt:1111 Inn ........... . 
<:r:1y <'011rt ............. . 
I ;r,•1•11vill<•-B1m1·0111lJf' St. 
St. l'a11J ..••......... 
I l:i mp ton A \·e. • ...•.. 
\\'. Ur1!c•nvillc ...... . 
S. Gn!<'n1·ille •....... 
lll'ti1i'] & Poe ........ . 
<:n•1·11villc Circuit ...... . 
f:r<•1-r .....•.............. 
La11rl'ns ...•........•..... 
La11rcns Circuit ........ . 
Lih1·rty ..........•....... 
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1 ,irknlle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I fo
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- ----·--- --·· _____ .,_ __ _ --- • ... 5 ·:,11 i., ... , ., .. ljj .. :ti ··"--··· ~,,,,-=·~,.._~,..- - ·-------
• ~ ~~- .... ,.. ~<"- 3:'4.4'1JC9.JEC. ~.• •---- ..-- --· -·--- • •·· -·- - -
I • -, ,~==c~~~;~~;~~~~::~~~?:~i~";~:=:~.=;:f :t~~7·;:-:;~:;;3:::;~;;:~;~~~--C. --
TABLE No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
- -- ------- --------- ------- ----- -----
Name of Charge. 
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"" 'O CJ 
t g_~ 00 I{!:--< 
f iJ 
t -
,... ' c.; C) C. 
~~ ~1 ij 1 
C C ;,.~ :., ~ ~ :: 
0 ,-.. - i--·- -- c.; c,---,.....: c....., 
rn C / oo '"':'.'. rn ~ ~ ~ 
··1 j ii:]!!] \11] 
~ ~ :§ i':§~li,.S ~f:. 




CJ CJ -~ N :;:; _.., 
,::. P., 
d "' ~ ~
~ 2 :::: 
._ 
I ---: :::: -____________ .__
Belmont ..•.•••••........... \- 401 2,il ___ ~I 4il :mo J8 n 
Campobello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 ml 1:i1. :12 :fr~ 2 :J 
Carlisle .................... 1 112 31••···1 3 112 3 .... . 
Cherokee ................... 1 4-111 li-l :i !) 4,i~ ]ii .... . 
ChesnPe .................... j 1271 JOI :;1..... 140 n .... . 
Clifton & Cowpens ........ ··/ ::i,-ifll 2!Jj 111 2:1 37:>, 14 
Drayton & Dc:wmont..... . . ]20j 31 I :11 I 271 l!ifi 311 7 
Enorce .................... • I :lfi!i[ J,,I Joi :,i ::snl .'i 4 
Gaffnt>y-Buford St. . ....... j 3S:ll GI lfi/ 111 I :>.nlj 8 3 
Limestone St ......... 1 .. 1 2HJI 111 1!11 1.-,1 2:l-11 GI l 
Gaffne_v Circuit ............ I 3.1,j J:11 Ii! !lj 3,71 !l 3 
Inman •.................... · 1 ::l!l[ 221 Sf JOI ;Jfi!lj ~2 4 
.Jonesville ................ .. 41ifi! J:11 311 211 4s.·s1 !l 8 
l{elton •.................. ··/ !i.,2! 1,,j :ii :nl !i-l!J l:i l 
P:wolet Cirr·nit .......... .. 0721 11I Ii. !l[ ns:; 10 rn 
Pacolet Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30:; -,21 21 [ !JSI 270 20 3 
c.i 
en ... 
"" rn ..i:: .::::u ..... 
CJ 




















~I Reidville .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . filS .rnj 711j 71 (i37 41 2 
Spartanhmg--Bethd ..... 2 70i- 111 s,,1 112 H!l7 11 flj 2 
Central ............... :; SlfJ 1 ti !ifll i-S: f<H 2 7 1 
Duncan & Saxon ...... 21 480 Jll 121 1211 :::,-:2 !ii..... 4 
Union-Buffalo & Green S. 11 4n4 ]O!JI (iii[ JI.,! 4(illl 100 6 2 
G ra ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3!l0 '~ ! 7 I I :' I :111:1 I 2 l l 
South U11ion • . . . . . . . . l 481 1,,1 r,::j 21;1 ;;2:: 10 l n 
Woorlruff .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2m ... ··/ 71 271 mo . . . .. l l 
Total ................. I 91 0,5461 5061 53::;I 07419,6311 3681 sol sol 
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4/ 7.1110 ........ ] ],200 ................ lOj .... [ ...................... 1 ..•... 1 
4I 6,000 ........ 1 1,200 ........ r,o 701 .... 1 ........ sno :1/ ...... 1 
!i !J.iiOO ........ ] 1,700 JOO ]2;, 2,l<l<Jj .... j ...................... j ..... . 
21 2.21lOII ............ ········ ········ ........ 2,2001 ..... 1 ...................... 1 ..... . 
3 s,Sl)(J . . . . . . . . 1 son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :127 I .... I........ ·I. 1 :,o ::.i[ ..... . 
] 2.Sllllj (illO .... ........ ........ ........ a2:11 .... 1........ J,2<~11 2(ij ..... . 
4 !l,(1()01 ............ 1 ........ 1 ................ ······••l••··I•······· 1,:300 1:,1 ...... 1 
] ];i,1100/........ 11 :1,0001........ ........ 2,0711 .... 1........ ........ 24\······ 
2 n,r,oo:........ 1 I 2.0001...... .. . . . . . . .. Sit I .... I........ 2.,,00 32 ..... . 
ii !i.OIXJi ........ ] 1,3:iOI 71,0 ........ 21:::1 .... 1 ........ 2,.JOIJ 4j ..... . 
4 10,7001 ;,2sj 1 ],filOj ],rnlll ......•. 1,000j .... j........ 7,000 83! ..... . 
3 G.4001 ........ I ] ] .1,1101........ . . . . . . . . ii!Jj .... I........ 4,300 4r; 
4 !i,iiOO . . . . . . . . ] 2,()/)0I :ill . . . . . . . . 8(i ...............•..•...••........ 
li 8,!)I)() ...... ··I J 1.,-~JOI ]2ii. .. . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 70{\ ..•. ··I· ..... , JI r,,11011 1,:::-;o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 22<) . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.000 rn ..... · I 
f, 11,mo 2001 l 3.ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4011 . . . . . . . . . . . . r,,ooo ...... I ...... . 
21 ,1!J,f,Oll l:i,rnlOI ] G.000 . • •• • • • . • • . • • • .• (JJ:l . . • . . . . . . . •. 2!1,()()() 21il ..... . 
511,0(1() J:l.;i(KII l ]0.000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1,7!1:, .... I........ :27,7,iO 1.12 
2 ii.'i!ill ....... · / 1 l ,Gm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi2 .... I........ 2,nno ........... . 
] 3,1100 ]2(i .................... ········ ]ii:i[ .... j........ ],000 ........... . 
1 Hi,iiOO . . . . . . . . ] 4,000 . . . . . . . . ] ,OIM>I 208/ ... · \ ·....... 3,;,00 ........... . 
3 !i,Sooj .................................... I fiSI.... . . . . . . . . :,,ooo 27 ..... . 
1 2,0001········ 1/ 2,iiooj ,ws/···· .. ··/ 1,4:rn/····/········ 2,250 14 ..... . 
701$ 258,450!$ 31,3341 ]81$ 47,5901$ 2,0431$ 1,375)$ 15,115) ... } ..... · }106,2001$ 522)$ ..... )$ 
TABLE No. II-SPARTANRURG DISTRICT. 
Rev. A. ,J. C::mthcn, P. E. 
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~ehnont ...... ~·········1··/····:-:J .. -....... $ .... ~·····'*····· !ii 2:; :i·_,;-;(:Jl - 1)/$ d$ !i11\$ 7.,\ )/ :)(1/11$ 1n'
1 
21 1J~ Jii'f; nil$ wJ/; ...... !:, 11;1; 
Campobello ............... j ....... 1..... ..... ..... ...... ...... :; 22 2:;ii/ 20/ H J:lHI ](ji/ ·1 10 ....... l Hj....... l:ll/ 1:-.,j Jo/ 17, 
Carlisle ................... / ....... j..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 2 s 7,i ...... ...... 171 J7j ............................. j .......... ····1 17! ....... r J7 
Cherokee .•.......•............... j..... ..... ..... ...... ...... fi :11 :~oo 11 1:; !J!I/ 12:11..... ..... ....... ..... ....... ....... ....... J:>.:·:j ....... l J:
1
:: 
( . (' {' . ,, ' ., '" ')•) •.••) ·•·) "~11.c ················· ··1····· .. / .......... ····· ······ ······ - 10 Ho/ .,/...... -•Ii .... 1 ................. / ..... ·······/······· ······· ·•-1 ....... / ·•-• 
I ~ 0 CJ ::i ~ E-< :,,; :,,; - < E-< E:--< ...:: ~ ,.-; ,..., ! ·-·· ---~-
Clifto11 & C'r,wp<:11s ............... /... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. :J ::1 •1111 JI// !I 2101 2.i!I/ 2 Hi :;111 21 J/i 20 r,111 :111r1j ....... I :1,1r1 
J)rayt,,11 & Bea11111011t. .... · / ·.. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. J ].'i :111oj :;j 7 ]!JOI 21ijl 1 42 111 1 / •12 JII 2111 2211! ..... ·· I :'·(11 
• • ••• I ,, 'JI ·~a • -., r <·) 'J( ,,- ,,- ., ·,, L111,1 "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., - I I I ·•I .JOI I_ .. 11 . ,)_ 1 - I ... ,/..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _., 1 ·'-·/ · ..... · 1 .I I . (
,. fl' ' . ,, f 1· J <-•t 11 ?r ·--1 .,.. ,,.,,, .,-c. -, .,.. •J()I/ ('() 1-1 ,,.,., "'J7 J -,- ](I'll • ]()'/ ('('- r· .-,,! II ·.I-·- ,,, () ' ,-, •• • • • • • -·> • • • • • • . - ) - --· _.,,~ ., - . ' .) ··-- -· .. , . . • . .• . • • . • •• . • • • . . • 'I , ,;, . . . . . . . 111.1 
Li1111•:-lur11• Sf. ...... ··/····· I 2.i 2~, ..... 20 2111 I :11 l· 1rij l:l
1
...... Jl!Jj lli:l 'I 8 t,I..... ....... ....... ii ]S.,J....... J.-,-.; 
(:;1ff111•y <·ir<·11it ........ I 27 .. ..... 271..... 21 2 ·1 2;;! 21~1 ...... 1:; 1-:1! !!<ii .......... ·······1····· .............. '. ....... / !J,,1 ....... 1 !1-: 
1,11,1:111 .................. 11 :1/il 11 rn 1i11 ........... , ...... 1 :: :i.;/ ,1n11 211 111 2rn11 2:11/ .................................... ,..... .. 2::11... .... 2::1 
.Joll(•sviJ!,, ............... I ·1 !l!I.. . . . .. !if/ . . . .. ;;r;j ::lij :: :'..i :;11:1 17 JS F,rq 1!121 1
1 
2fl :;7 l l!1/ :1111 <ii[ 2r11;1 ....... / '.'!!Ii 




11·•1 ,IC Cl (. II I • • • • • • • • • - - • - , , • • • • • • , ;i ,>1 ,>J • • • • • • -•• .J _ :, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,l > 
1
••• • • • • • •• 
l'a!'nl,•t .\fills ........... / 1. :!.if I 4fl G., J.,/ 2:; ,J•1 11 1:; :w; 100 ,,/ 1711 2,H J J<il 11111..... ....... ..... .. 1711 4,,,11 ....... I -1.'-!J 
H<·idville .•............. 1 .. 1 ..... / .. 1 ........................... / ''f 271 ,,::o rnl L'i/ 2.il r,:J ......... 1·······/ 21 ::o/ ,,,/ ;;o 10:11 ....... / 10:1 
Spart:rnli11r~·- Bd'J1el .... 1 1 51/ .. 1..... 51 ij() 2S 7i- 2 ij.J !):,11 2/ij ijJ/ !iii.ii fi-1a 2 !12 J-1.-:/ 21 111!/ 707! r,.j(ij 1.fili7j ....... j l,(ili7 
•, •• ( -- <)f - ,_ I •J •>••- •) 9' ~- 'J • ( ,,-- <) ~· ') r 9 '•> < urtr.il .............. 1 .. / ..... 1 .. 1 ••• ../ ••••.•••••.••••••••••. [ 1/ -rn/ .J.,.,[ _.li/ J, / .u1/ ],_.,.,/ _/ L.l 4.i,J -I 110I 81.lj J,_,,/ _,.,J.,I .,o[ _,11,., 
D1111r·;m & Saxon ..... 1 2/ 4,il 1/ 20/ fi.i 10 2:1 3:~ 2! 22I ;i:;o/1 JGI••····/····· ··/ lli! 1/ :121 F-7j ..... j ....... 1 ....... j ,'iii 12<1! ....... / ]211 
Unio11-B11ffalo&OrecnS1·······'J• :C:OI :::111 ..... ,,/ :, 21 :-;11 Sli!l ...... 1 J -Wl •Hill 1/ ~-1/ 201 1/ l:i/. lS/ :1.-.;1 ;;0~1 ....... ( r,112 
Gra<'<! ...........•... l 30/••I·····/ 30j..... 20 20 JI 141 2.,2 -.10/. ·····1 2,-,:i/ :-;2,-,J 1/ 221 -;-.-, 1/ .f/J/ 111ij J!!Ji !i::ii/ .,,,I 4s1 
South Union ....... J 20 .. j..... 201 JO !3, ,17 :1/ 311j 4110 ...... [...... 1181 n"/ 2 -tnj 2fl l 201 JOI 3!JI 2:~1, .•.... . ( 2:H 
Woo,Jmrr ················1·· ·····/ 1I :u1 'l····/ lll ]GI 1I Ill 1" "I '', ]3.·,1 ir.r.1 1/ '"I "/····r·····f-····) "'I 21 "/ "I 2 "1 
Tot,l •.•.•••... ····-/n / an/ s/ 2611 5721$ m/i 44'I$ 5741 041 5781 s,ss4/; 7251$ 23+ 4,5().l/$ 5,4, 231 50+ 1,32;;--;-,;,--4~/~;~;;!$ ~1,3;~/;~,20+ ~-+ -~,~7:: 
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(iO JS I 11,1 
Tkl!llont ................ . 
C ·a111pohc1lo ....•..•...... 
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Bethany .•...••.....•... / ........ .1. .... 1 ... Jj; .... $ ..... $ ..... - :-) J:l Hi$ ..... !$ :l$ 23$ 261 .......... $ ...... 11. 111. 2:--_,$ ...... $ ...... \$ 2nl$ ...... 11 $ 
Bishopville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · \ · . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 20 3!fi ...... I 10 3fl2 402 2 8;) 238 J -1,, 300 5381 !J 101 ....... I 
Camden .....•........... .. ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... J 12 2sn 1001 JO 217 :3;,7 J 2;> lHI••···\······· ....... 114 4iJ ....... ! 





~~!) Elloree .................... I ....... / .......... I..... . . . . .. . . . . . . ,J 2fi 3;>:-- ...... I ]() J4:l J;jfl I 181 20 l \ 2:1\ 501 i0 1 22!1! ....... I 
Fort :l\fotte ............. 1.. ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 4 15 2SO ...... S ....... 8 •···· •····1·· ... :· •···· •······1······· ....... J SJ ....... ! 
Heath Sprinµ-s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . 2 rn 14,, . . . ... OI f,.i 01 J ::l2 (i(i • • • .• . • • . . •. • • • • . .• on J2i ....... I 
Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 3 ]f) J2!J . . . ... lOj :n 41 2 46 fl:>..... . . . . . .. .. . . . .. (i,, JOi ..... ··) 
Lrnchhurg .............. .. ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 4 28 ;:nn ...... 151 210 22,i 4 6:il 23!1 ............ 1....... 23!1 461 ...... . 
Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 44 . . . • . .. 44 . • . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 2 23 :w1 3G 13! fjf'.l iio3\ ] 3.-,1 -IO ] 381 ]:iS HJD 'ili2 3G 
Osweg·o ................. 1.. ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 3 26 JS4 ...... ! J;J/ 27., 2S!ll 4 (ifi J:13 ..... ....... ....... 13:l -1221 ....... 
1 
Pinc)vood ............... I.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 3 2:3 220 .... --j 1 '.::3nl 240 :1 :1:{I ss1 1 13 . . . . . . . ss_' 32s1 .. .' .. .. 
Providence ··············1·· ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 4 2:1 HJil...... rn 1041 J:!31 4 5i 481..... ....... ....... 48 171 ...... . 
Richl:1ncl ................ .. ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 4 2i 22il ...... l 4 281 ::i3'1 •• ,. •••••••••••••• !. .... ....... ....... ....•.. 3;3J·······' 
St. John & Rembert ...... ! 11 2.i .. ..... 2,, fJ 6:'> 70 4 22 2G2 4 JO JiGI rn1 2 2:i fi(i\..... ....... ....... (JG 32S, ....... 
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Sumfcr-Trinity ........ J 51 J 2i 'is..... 12 12 J 2G 4G(j 217 Jfli J~JS\ 42:i J •iii 1-1:il J 4i 113 2:i!J fi!Ji ........ ; 
Broad St. . .......... . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. . .. 2 13 JGl . . .... GI SSj !JII l 231 G5\... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. G:-i J:ifl ..... ··\ 
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Anderson ................ l 7i1 fl.1wi 2,-,ni' ni/ -122/ fl .. 1ss/ rn2I 1ml G3J~l, l7G.!1:iOI$ 2,,so2I 171$ 3!l,:V>O!$ ,1,20,\$ 2,_,iiO)$ rn,31SI .... \$ ..... _ .. 1/$ 70_.oon'j$ 3,is\$ ... ~-$- 10.r·,-;-_., 
(''JI (· 1 1 9'"' ~,w1j 1- 1111/ •)•11 ,..., o·o 2 tI•)1· 9 s·,11 .,. •>r1-1 I "" .,-.- '·"·I 31 -"., Charleston ............... / 7/ G.G,,<i/ ::2;.,1 2711 41:{I' n.71Si J.Jr., 2G2I 
Cokcsbury ................ 41 7,21!1/ ::wo/ :m,i/ 4SO 7,(i3.,I rn1 14!1 
Columbia ................ J !J,D'il .1ooi 42PI -1:l.ii !J,,,(j71 J.1:;! 27fi 
,. >-1 .... ., .... ,, ,,.., , ..... .,,>, .) ,· _ ..... ,l•' 
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' ) ., J, ( ,;, .... - I ,_,.-, c •• ,.,, >, /.},) {l._,,J I .).,J.)f •••• ! • • • • • • • • • , ,,).) • , ••••••• I "· ., .... 
Florence ................. 7 8,l.J8!l.f'IS! •E'i/ '171 I !l,201 I :,,,:1/ :{20! o.,q 263,0l.J 41.4:i:i/ 201 :i1,l:ifl 1,2,l/1 rn,o:ti/ 4fi.72•11 1\ 2.io m,1,,n 3Sl!••····\ -1,,1, 1:2 
Greenville ............... 8 n,:rn1 I 31SI <il.tf GH! 7.717! 2111 I 1:1:i! .-,.-,1 2:-30,050 2.117,,t 1:-:1 :1n,-t1)() 2.srn1/ ,,,Mi/ 12,:inst.... . . . . . . . . 71,-!m -JS! I...... 1::.11,11 
King-strce ................ S (j,'J:-JG! 2:; 11 :!:Mt -1271 n,!lR:i/ 71 l 2:{,,1 
llfarion ................... 13 8.(il,,/ :n21 2,.,1 lifiS S.Stll 18!1 211 
Orangelmrg ............... :i 7,SSI! ;rn I :NJ/ :-,11,t 8.22.i/ 101 :i2s1 
i:11 rn1,ooo :,,Hwi/ J7J :i,i,3,,oJ 3.<Ho/ 2.22.il 17.3ui .... t...... .. 34.fl',:; 34-1 . . . . .. 1,.,11 
,:;/ 2rn,35o 3,1.2121 21 I G4Jllioj :5.:,2.,1 7.-tn,i/ ;-;.1,i:m .... I........ R,i,2no 421 . . . . .. ;;.,.:!::i, 
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S'ouxH CAUOLIXA Ax::-.u.\1. Co:sn:111::--n:. HocK 1I1LL, 1!113. 111 
Statistical Table No. IV. 
AssESSJIEXTs Fon P1n:.\c111:n 1:,; C'11.\1w1-: HY C1n:nc1rns. 
St. Joh 11-tJ,OOO, 0 r,.; It,, "" d To.,.,,,,., '.'I On·; JJ, ·, ~.3,30 ; Ta, a wa )', $100 ; 
Gluck, $200. JJ,,tlul-81i00 .• l11l1·1·1·illl' Shilllh,, ::,.Hi!-; Bells, ::,;1;:~; 1-:be-
nezer, $19.'.i. C'11lho1111 J,'a//s---Bordl·:111:x, -~~O; C:dliou11 1":ills, 817,,; .:\It. 
Ca mirl, ,:<;o; Sa 1,·m, ,; Uo. < · 1,,,,,w,, , ·,,ff,,,, ;; ;oo. c,,,, 1 raf-l' ,,. lra I, 
$630; Law,.,.,.,.,, $1 .30. fl""',, /'"' h I Jo,.,,,, I 'a ti,, .,< t. 111; Cld,pmla, ;; Uo; 
Donalds, -Sl'i.,; llodi2·cs, ·"-'ti.,. l,011•111/rs1·il!,· S111\'J'na and Hidi2·e, :;,,JU. 
JfcC,!J·w ;,·k-)l<-Co,·,,',;,.k, ';;,; ! ! ; H "i'" I ,i ;,.,,,,, ;; ! 1:i°; Trnr, $1 !)(> ,' B,,,, b h, 
$i,1. JJcl::.er---8iOO. /'(Jul/, /u11 \'n l't'llln·t. ,...,·t,1r,·~Jktlll·I, ~l<ili; Heb-
ron, *Sfi; hn ~\lil!, .-:;i>.1; l'rn1idt·11l·t·, ::,!!If; H1d1:n11:1!i, 8~.>: Shll'l·, $!Jiu. 
Tua•" ,,;11,._ -T,m ,,. ;i 1,-. ,;!ii,;, F,•;, ·,ui.,I, ;p, ;; I /,;; Is 1,,,,_,·, ;; 1;,;; :,; cw Hope, 
$13.'i; S111iths, 8(i(). W((//i((//(1 \\':1ll1nl!.·1, 8ti.';(l; S\·11t·c:1, .-::,:J.30. Wa/hrtl/a 
Jfo,iou--J•'ainkw, $SO; \;,•11·,·y, $Ii,\; z;,,,,, ,;.;,;, \\'hil,u;,-,., $.\II; SHl,·,n, 
,f JO; Jlau I ,Jc Sprin ~s, $Ii.\; l.,qu·,·I Sp,.; "1• $III. II',•.,/,,,;,,., I,,,. .. -Bdhel, 
:i':lfi; Center, $1.;J; llopr11,.J/, $I os, :-;,,,.,,,.,.,,,, $!OS; Hork Spr;nc, $113; 
,ve.'..tndn~tn, ~:so. Wil/i((111s/u11 and Ht/!011 \\'illi:1111ston, 81,,0; Lati-
mer .:\fr11101·inI, i,t . .:iO. Wi/fi,11J1s/011 ( 'i1·<·111'l---l '11in11 (3rol'c, ~I.1.1; S-liilolt, 
$150; 1ku1nh, ~111; \\'illi:1m~to11 11 ill, ;:;~:;. 
AXllJ·:Hsox ll)S'l'l!it'T, 
A llei,,!,, t,•-$1, JOO. , //'/'I,. I,,,,_ l ·,, n·, :'<;<.;.;; (;; IJ,·I I, ":t;o; Spcc1hrcll, 
$.250; fllcnton, ,-:;Ii,,. /Jrn11/ol'/- Bt•:111 t'ort, );,liOU; l'ort Hoy:tl, ~l00. 
JJeti,<'{ C ;,-,.,,;,. __ Bet lw I, ,S:< ;o, \,1,,,,1,, 81 JO, )I I. l ·,,,.,,,d, $ l:l,;; 'l'Hhor, 
$130; Rollin, ~ I !.3, 111,,,-1, s ,,.,, m /' l\bck Sw,nn p, S1;,;o; St. ,I aim, $ I ;,3; 
li nio11, Bi,;; J.,,1,,, "'"'· :-<:w11. ii ,i 1,, I S!,/l[l,t, '/',.;,,;I!/-- S!,00(), -'pr;,,!/ 
s,.~~1.200, //nm1M/,,a1 s,,,,,,,.,. 'S!.;, .\ii, l'l,,,,.,,,n[, """'"· )',,,,,,!/,, 
J ,,fa,,,/ .. X o report. r 'o// "'" ,,; If,.. l ·,,,I,, c,· dll, ·, st;,;o; I/ dml ,,,11,, S 11,3; 
Proridcncc, SI!.;, (._,,Ji,•,., .. ,. -1\ r,,,,, ·h, ,.s 'S!; g,,,,,, 11 HI, :SI :;:i, St,, I h-illc, 
$123; X ,•11· llopc, ,, I!. lo' ln·J,,,,·,11 \; o rq,o ,·1. 1;., U// - J·:., II I I, s,; l 7; 
I,Hl'H)', "'!I;; S';(l,,_1·, S!1;;, lfon,111,,,,_ I la11,ploo, :'<:ll<tl; B,·na.son, $!!)(/; 
Fai rfa,, 81 RS; \'a,·n ,· ill,-. "'1 !!. I I,,,,/, ,.,.,,,, ,·,If,._ -s,, 1,·n,, "11;0; 1-'. ;,,.nc,er, 
$130; Peniel, >,,,o; [; re,•ns, s:io. /,,,,(,,,. X S11·,n op, $!.;o, J.od.c·c, $ 17,;; 
SI. ,John, ,;;,;o; \\'H li,nu.s, $ I 00. I/ ;,1,,, la ,,,1 B In ff! no, S Ii,;, Hid c·e land, 
$.2.25; St. Lukr, 8rn.1; 'l'illlll:111, ~l 1)1) ~ ll:11·dt•t•1· ill(-. -":l.'i. R id_,1r· 1·i!fc--Xo 
report. S. flo,1111/011-(;illi~nn1·il!(•, ':-!,.!!.,: .,It. C:1nPcl, ~l.'io; 1•:nrJy 
Branch, $7.3; Ehrnez(•1·, :;;100. s 111111111 n·i!I,·- -S<iOO. WI///(' rf,oro-:;;1 ,.-,oo. 
C'H.\HJ.I:sTo:-;- l>ISTHICT. 
,A bbP,-illt- ;r;.1,,,no. .-J/,f,t1·illl' (. i I'/'/( i I Sh:1 !'Oil, :-;;l(il; Belli('!, !){-JOO; 
Mill, $·!()(), fl a I/,. r---1 k ll1<rn,1·, $2 Ill, Bu I J,, ,·, $11 :l, J-:nu><·,1·, s:n,;; Zo,, r, 
$~JI. ('ok,,,f," ,.,, - . \nd n•11·, SIS; l'nl«·,1,,,,., .• s I;; ; l'rn·on ,,,.,,, ~J rn; (; Heal, 
$181; 'J'ri nit.,·, ·~IS, r: rr, ";,.,,,,,/ SI,; 1111. · I,',.,.,." u•,w,1 ,lf;//,1-c;,, llo,;•a)', 
$22,3; G ren,l,.J, O's,;, /J ,.,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,1 ! '; ,.,. ,,;1 \ ,I nn·r. ~J,; I ; !kl h" n 1·. ~ I ~J; 
E hene,rc, ~ 1.)J ; 'J' r, n,qn i I, C: ll s. I<;,,",·,/,, . J.: p "·o ;. I I,. ~:J.; ; ll opr11 • .:11, S: J7 ,3 : 
Sardis, l'\l.'iO; ~·baron, S-.!l.1; T:!11c111:idt·, ~.'io. X('/l'fl('rr11-- ~1,1-l!ll. ()'XPl/le 
St.--O'Xc:dp St., ~.'iOO; :-\loll1il11111, ~~.'i; ,l:iLip:i, ~lo. \f'w/H,1·1·.'1 ('ir,•11i/-
Trinity, $;HO; X <'II' Chn pel, ,S!.311, l.l'l«n«>n, ~! 111, l•: '"'"""'''', $!110. ;r ;,,,,,.'/· 
Si.1·-St. P:iul, -~ISfl; Ki11:ml, ~:W.'i: l.el,:1111111, ~:l!I: S:i!('ll1, $U.:. P1n·k8-
1•illf'-.\sliun·, . .:::~.,; B:1n-'s, l'\l.i; Dnllin11, ~l:l:; J>:1rk,;1·ill<·, 8,ii; Pluru 
D rand,, $!! j. I' I,,,,.";,,. -}I,. K, ·n <l r,,, •. ~ !:JO ; Carmel, -~S.3 ; \' <'rno n, ~S5; 
Bethel, ~I Ill; 11 ,•lwi,o/ h, 8!1iil. /',.,,.,I" ,.;,_,, Zinn, KI l0; \\';~i,J """ ,, "'170; 
X ew I lopc, ~ 190; )It. Pleasant, C JOO; l'on,.-n·ia, •-. /' ,-;,,,.,.lon--X ,, report. 
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2\1,xt--rEs OxE HcxnnED .\XD TwEXTY-Ewirru SEsswx 
ville, $105; Xcw Zion, $:35; Soule, $175; ~rat~rloo, $18S: Wh!tmire_-
\Vhitmire, $:J.1.3; :\It. Tabor, !J;::?21; (Juakcr, .~.):3; }J1enezer, $a3; Flint Hill, 
$7'9; O'Ddl, ;;;:3.'>; Glenn-Lowry, ijil:32. 
COLL')IBL\ DJS11UCT. 
Aiken-Aiken, *5.30;' Yongue's, ~.10. Aiken C:irc11il-Springs~ $300; 
Capers, :f,L?.3; "'esler, $75; \\'arrcn,·ille, $75; _Penteco.st, $25. Bates-
burq-St. ,John, $<iJi; Hidge S·pring, :i;:rn;:;; Prond:nce, ~Jl~t. JJath and 
La,;gley-1.ang!ey, :,2U3; Bath, $75. Jfoi11 Sf.-!i;i],];,<). Wa.~h111!jfo11 St.-
$2,.500. Urr,cn ~t.-~I,000. Wlwle,11 St.--:;WOO. 1Jrookla11d--:,.;,o rero_rt. 
Sh,111!/u11-Slinndon, ::,i/i/J: Lp\\'ortli, :!-JOO. f,'d.r1e1rooil--Be11l:ih, ,'t;foO; 
Eduewood, ,';GOO; .:\It. Pleasant, $90; Oak Gro,·e, $l(i.'.'i; Pinc Grove, $65; 
p i.,.if ,,1,. .', I ~O. Ji',,,.,.,· r,. !I a od 11 e ti'." I~\\' mn· Iey, $17,l ; Ile( h\· l, f IS_O. 
/<)dqtfidd-1·:dgefielcl, ~i]O; Trenton, ~1 SO. Pa1r/1eld-Bcthcl, $-L.O; Ceclc1r 
Cn:ek, .~lSO; .,io11fice!Io, *210; Shiloh, $190. Gilhert-Pond Braneh, $]!i; 
Boilinµ- Sprin;r, :f;:!:27; S·hilnh, ~182; Beulah, /fl1%; Gilbert, ,';\H. ~rmute-
t·ille-GraniteYillc, *(iOO; \'audnsc, $7.5. .lol11rn/011-Johnston, $-lSa; Har-
morn·, ,':,;i90; ~·panns, $:E1. Lefsl'ille-Lecs,·il!c, ,'r-'i,JO; Coneord, $150. 
LPe,;i•i{fp C'irr·11it--"'.\":1zardh, $-l-l.1; :\Iiddlclierµ-, :f,J:?,J; Hehol10th, $100; 
J~bcnczcr, H,:W; Clnlc, ::,:W. Lf.1•i11,1;to11-IIclJro11, if;-10;1; Horeb, $1_15; 
Lexing-ton, .~JOO; H~·cl B11nk, ~98; Shiloh, $181. Lc.rinr;ton Pork-U1110~, 
$190; Slw<h· Gro,·c, $17(); Salem, ::;15.J; Chapin, $1~30; Capers, $106. 
1Yol'/l, Au,i,1sla-$(i;3(). Rirl,r1e11·,1y-l-:1Jenczn, /;,JOO; Ridp:eway, $]00; 
Smn-nn, ;l;]()O; Zion, .~JOO. Spti11r1/ieM-Spri11µ:fi<'lcl, $55J; Hocky Swamp, 
$176; Sailer, ~I '.l.l; 11· illhton. ;:i,,o. S "'"'"e"~°Calrn rY, $ :s.;; Swanse~, 
$28,1; Sharon, :filS.5; Pelion, $78; Bethel, .~fl.3. Wapener-\\agcner, $13.'.>; 
Sardi,;, ~l-16; Cli 11ton, ~37; Hopewell, ~131; Ehcnczer, $150. 
l•'LOREXCE DfSTHICT. 
Bennttfsi-ille-$1,ROO. lfr1111ettsri/fr, ('f.-Pin<> Gror<', ;SG-1-0; Ta~um, 
$5;?5; Smnn11, $:3~3.'1. lJl'i_r1hts1·ilfc-J1,o).kin, ::;GI 1-; Bethel, $-!90? Anti~ch, 
~14!); Bn:ed1·11, ,-:;Vi. /JI'/ hlrlu-111- -- Ilethl!'l1t·111, 8;3]:l: l'rw,ped, $2:33; .:'\ ew 
Market, $122; Auburn, ~(ifi. C/l(,r111c-$I,]OI). Cf,esterfield-S~. Paul, 
$630; Shiloh, .~:n O; Zo:1 r, .';;!(iO. /Jarli11,11to11-~ 1 ,,5~0. h'1ncort~-I'. pw~_:·th, 
~l:JO· Twittrs, $,10. lJr11'/i11r1fon C't.-Phi!addphw, $JOO; \\ eslcy, ~,00. 
.. ' . · . l' · 1 I . ~1 ·o Pl Bcu:t Chr-stcr(ield-Olh·ct, ::,mo; Ebenezer, ~II(); 'ncnc s llj), ,, ;) ; _ eas-
ant Grn,·e, ~100; Or:111µ:e Hill, ~100; H11hy, ,'fi,HJ. Plorenr·e-,',2,000. 
1/arts,.i//c-IIart-,rilic, ;;;1,:rno; Bethel, i:i-.?00 • .leff'er,Hm-.\nµ:d11c:., $150; 
Fire Forks, ,<;;U.,; Fork CrC"t·k, ::;1 :~~; ,Jefferson, :;il.'.iO. Lamc'.r-Cypre_ss, 
$18;
1
; 1-:lilll, i;,L35; L:1rnnr, ~:~.3.3; ~ t·,1·111a11 Swnmp, :;,:30.3. Lll1nt,1;-L1b-
erh·, :,filli.3; l•'rit·rHbhip, ~U.1; Plcn~nnt Hill, ::;rn.:;; Talicrn:ide, $1:20. 
Jl,;rllJoro---"'.\"ew Hope, ~-21'5; 1-:hcnczcr, ,')-Ji,1; Pleasant Hill, $2;30; Oak 
Grow, ~JOO; Shiloh, ~100; Kollo<'k, --. J/c13rc-,\shlnncl, $1.'.iO; Hebron, 
$'.3.50; ~kBl"c, ~1R3; Cnion. ~5L5. JfrCo11-~1,:wo. Jfiddendol'f-Heb-
ron, $12.J; Pro,·iclcnc<', $L3; Patrick, ~i.3; St. Pmd, ~,.1. Par1eland-Pa~·e-
land, /j\3:?.'.'i; Zion, ~l?O; .:\lt. Croµ:h:111, ;31:{o; .\ntio'.·11, ~ri,3; !oar .. $G~. T1m-
11zo11si•ifle-Timmnns,·ille, $<i2R; Pisµ:ah, ~t'iJ. 1'1111111011.nille C'1rcuit-Car-
ters\'i1Ie, ~(i-1-; Pine Grn,·c, ~215; Sakrn, *l."i<i; St. P1111l, ~1-lO. 
GUEEX\'TLU; DrSTIUC'l'. 
Cli11to11-$1,200. Ha.~lr-,11-Ensle)-, ~267'; }fill, li-100; .\lire, $7.5; Gle~-
wood, .~,37. Po1111fain Inn-Xo report. Gray Co11rt-Grnr Court, $3.fo; 
Dials, $Hi!); Shiloh, $117; Trinit.,·, *I fiR .. 131111,·0111/ie St.-,'fi:2,,t00. St. 
Pa-ul-.'f;l ,3.JO. ifflm JJf 011 A 1•r,.-~fJOO. 1V(•,1·t Greenril{r!-.:\lonaghan, $1.50; 
,voodsicle, $i,1; ~IiJJs }Jill, $75. South Greem·ille--C11mpPrdow11, $-140; 
Brandon, $-li.1; Westerrelt, ~100. /Jptf1el and Poe-Bethel, ~:230; ~oe, 
$.250· Bleachen·, .~:w. Greenl'illf! Cil-cuit-Bethel, ~130; Poplar Sprrng, 
$WO; .:\kBce, ~185; Salem, ,1'1:t,; Fellowship, $.J,50; Simpson\'ille, $100. 
SouTu CAROLIXA .AxxcAL CoxFEREXCE, Rocx HILL, 1913. 
Gteer-Greer, $S.'.'i0; Zoar, $-250. La11re11s-.?,I,UOO. Laurens Cfrcuit-
Holmes St., $1:.?5; Watt }Jill, $50. Lif1nt11-Bcthlehe1n klOO· I ibe1·t,· 
t ., ' , ~ , $.100. .Yorth /'frken.v--Salem, ~;o, Poi-iers, !;'O,); TairM. !;'J;; Jklird. ,.,.i, 
Frien<hl!i p, . 'i'N;. Xe:,: Hop,•, . $1.3;. _\le 1, in rwy, 8:l;. .1·0 n-i.<-Ga p Hill, 
$!00; Xorn.s, ~.,o; l wr·h e-.\lrle, ~ao; H nlr,rrrwlr, s<.;o; Fa inicw, .~)(). 
Picke11N-----.~8.30. Piedmonf--Bet!icsdn, .-:;wu; l'ied111ont, ~.wo. South 
Greer-Elrene,cr, $1!H; \'i,•[,,r·. e!6'.l; Conr-orrl, !;'Vi; Franklin, $Vi; .\ppa-
lachc, $17. Sou I I, Ii a.,/, !I ·-Zion, !i'llO; l'kkcn,, "' o; Si. Pan I. $11[); 
Antioeh $!IO; J>aensd Ii,,, ~IOo. Tro r,-!,·1',, JI,.,·!- Trn,·der\ Ii r·,t, $IL); 
Jackson Gro,·c, $11.1; Few, ::,il 13; .:\[ount:tin Yicw, $3:~; :\Iarietta, i:-.3:t 
113 
RTXGS'I1L:E nrs·rnrcr. 
A11clre1cs-Trinii\-, Sl(iO; !-:Jim. Sl!iO: ILin11on, ,-:_!()(), St p,,l'I ~IOO· 
G01'. rclin es, $80. .. :"" d;. .,._ Bet 1,,. •(Irr: s: loo; C.rr I,.;:" SI "·' ;' (: ~rl a,'.' ·;-,,'.'"' rr l,; 
$1Ga; Hebrnn, !-;,-.?,>0; l't·rg·:in10-;, :::;1 lo. Cordr·s1·illr --Bel'ea, SJ,:;; Col'des-
ville, $100; J-:ccJes, $i.3; Ilnod-;, -~i.'.'i; .:-,'t. s~epl1t·n's :;-100. a,,()rotto
1
r11-
$I,t-OO. West 811d-:f:.iiOI!. Url'c,fr,111·ifl,,-- 1.•ol'esl<'n, ~100; (;1•/dl'nille 
$572; I.iYe Oak, *';;; }J t. \ ·,.,.,,,,rr, o < I J : X ,·w \J,n•tf'l, :<corr. ii.,,,,.,; 
JJi/1-)rt. Zirrrr, $I; o; X cw lJ opr-, s 10; St .. r rrrrw,, :< 1.l; o,-,.,,,, <: nn ,., !;< [ .• ). 
Joltnso11rille a//d Pro.1·11cct-~o !'<'port. ./ordr111--.Jo1·d:111, .,:~15; Bdllle-
hem, ,'/-:!:2,1; l'nion, ~-200; 0:1k Cro,·t·, ~L>U. A'i1111sfr11,- .'-.f,.f()(J. Lakf' 
City-$I,J 00. Jic('/c/lo11l'i/h--.,(i(I(), .Y, 11• 7,in11-- \' ~·1r Zion,, ~l ,~: ~aza-
rcth, ,ifi]GS; Pinc Gron\ -~'.~31; Shiloh, ~l!J0; \\'ork111:111, .-:;110. /
1
n• /J!'('-
}J udd.,• Creek, ~l.30; Gnod Ji op,·. S!oo: l'irr,• Birr If, ,S.rn. I 'ino /"'' i., -
,\ppii, $UO; 1-!hcnc,cr, $'.!(); FrirnrH,i p, .,;o; Pi rropoli.,. s J SO: I :,.1.,.1,,,J Ir, 
.~GO; Sm_vrna, ~loo. Ho111t--~l,O/Jo. ,-.,·!/t{ers-Be!zn X Ho:1ds, ~J,'i; Con-
eorrl, $1:lO; Trin. $100; c:,•cr-rr !!ill. BSO; Gorr,•dirrr-. :<11;, S>li!orr. $J.!O; 
S'lrlters, $180. Son, p;1 -- Xo rq,n ct. s,• ,.,, n /on-- Con,·,r,·d, :<7,3; Carrr<'ron, 
$135; .Snn11to11, $:!OO; SL Pa11J, sJf,1; St. ,Tohn, ::,JU. Sn1,tl, P/u1·,
11
('('-
'l'rinity, ~~10; S:tl< 111, !:,1 IO; Bl'ihld1c111, ~:!J..'.i; 1'1·ospc<·f. ~Jo.,. S1111
1
111(,r-
lo11-Suu1merto11, ~9.:;o; ~'t. l',11d, :;::!.30. 
)I.\HIOX DISTHICT. 
Ay11or-.\y11or, g:!-l,'.'i; Pisg':d1, ,SI.W; Heel Ifill, $S,';; Zion, ,'31.10. Rfon-
11eim-Ifrhro11, !/,JfJ,1; Parn,1~s11.~, .-:,::m1; 1-:hrnt'ze:·, ~Jtil; Zion. :31.HJ. Brit-
ton's Xe,.k-Britton's Xf•ck, ~rno; "'.\"elio, ):,JOO; Sn11lt', 81-1-0. ffro//'11.~-
i-il!c-Bethlehcm, :;;L-20; Bctlw~dn, ,.;;:lOO; :\[:rnning. $175; "\'cw IIolly, ~IO.,. 
Bucksri/fr-Cnion, ~I.JO; Hcli1·011, .~SJ; "'illn11· Spring. 8(i,1; :\lincr,d 
Sprin~, -1HO; ,\ntioeh, "'·'; .I ,,,.,,,1,.,,. i lie, ':'IO. ( •,. ot,-,,,.,.,,_ -Cr·rr h·rrrr rv, 
$550; Ta liernaele, $1.JO; 0 Ii "d, -~ 1.:;o, Co111,·1111--:::,l ,200. Co,; II·u I1 ( 'ir/'/1 i I:_ 
Brown Swanrp, *"''; Cool Sp ri n~. $JOO; ll,r i1 ,,r, I. $.;o; llmrr,·,;·ood, , I ,30; 
PopJ.r r, c\11.l. Ci io~~ I.; 00. ]) i I loo - S ! .orro. "a I Ii,." o !'.,·- -- FI or d ,. .Sl!O; 
Hehohoth, $110; S;111ch· Plain. ~-:00: Zoar .. -:.:1,n; }J :iu:nnli:1, :;;100. /,11/la~ 
$1,600. L((ffa Cf.--z'ion, ~:~.'.iS; Pill<' liill, Sl.'~S;, l-:h·nezl'l', 8.?:W; :\lt. 
Andrew, $]71. Lil/!,, JU,·,·,·-X o rqwr·t. J,i/1 I,- lln,·k~-st. Pa rrl, ~"1,l; 
Dothan, ~2-2.-3; OakJ;ind, 8100. Lriris-Loris. -~'JliO; C:1111p .-,\rn111p, :,:;:no; 
Ebenezer, ~HiO; hnn:i, ~JlO. J[11ri()11-'!-:.],0U(). Jf((J·iu// Cirl'l1it--:\!:11111in!!.· 
St., $200; SI, iloh, $Jr.,); Wu !we, -~li.l. .l/,, mu.,-\ I u I Ii r, ,. SI, 1.lO; C,·rr tr;, 
,$150. Jlu/l;us Cir,uil~-)lill,·r, S,>l:l: l'lca.,r,nJ Hill •. S',)1; Spr·irr~ Branch, 
$350; Trarrriu ii, $1 Jli. I, ;11 f ,, !',.,. JI,.,.._ I fop,·wel I, $!!:!.); X idw!s. ;;,os; 
Page's ~Jill, $1.\0; Ta hcrrrnde, ;;,o;; l'rr inrr, 8:ioo. w,,,.,.,o,uw•-Br-thel, 
$100; Centenary, /f-,10; 011tland, ,';(,10; Soni.~tec, ~.'3-l.3. 
Oll.\XGEBnu; llISTH!CT. 
Bamberg-.'i;I,-1-00. JJ,1r1111·el1-R,,rn,1·t·ll, ~li.10; BI:ichille, ~:!.10; Siloam, 
$.."00. Hrau,·ln·W,•-Brarrr·h,·ill,·, *·l.39; Srn-rli.,, .)JSJJ: }Ir.\lharr,·, $121; 
Prospect, $15.i. Ca me ro11-Betiwl, $100; Carnerorr, '!2fi0; J criel;o, ~!lSO; 
Sha d_v Grow, $E60. JI,. 11 mar k-$1 ,000. IM is Io----Bethlehem, $1 S<i; \\' esley 
J 
114; Mrxun:s OxE HcxnnED AXD TwEXTY-EIGnTH SESSION 
Gron-, ~]J]; l '11io11, S:.:L1.i; Zinn. :;Qifi. R uf(l11·1·il1P-F11t:nn·ille, ~Q00; Spring 
Hill, $100; Bhek Cn·ek, $100. 01·01•e'r-Gron•r, $0!,i; Appleby, ~i5. 
Jlarle.lJl'illf'-llnrleyrilk, :fJOO; Tncli:infield, ::-]i.3; Duncan, $!.,O; Pregnall, 
$100; Bethl'l, ~Si. ,\'11rw11,11-St. ,I oh 11, ~]Si; 1.clrnnon, 8'.H3; Boiling 
Sprinµ:, 8!:!.'i; Pint• 1Iill, ,.;;!s,. 0/11r---:,.::o rqiort. Or"n,r1eli11r,r1-$I,ROO. 
]-,'lfintt 81.---So !'l'j)OI'!. Um11!1d,11r.11 C'irf'11i/--l•:hener.(·t·, $]!,,; Shiloh, 
$]5]; "'hill' IIousf', ::,!il; Wi1.rht111;111, ~:tw. ()}'(/Jlff'-.\n<lrews, :;i398; 
Beulnli, ~!SI; SL .folin, ~!!S; (;dh~L'lllilll(', ~SS; Trinih·, ~If)]. I'1·oi•i-
rle11ce-l' rm·id('ll<'<', :,;;,"iOS; T,1 ru.·d, ~..?s:~; Jktliklit·111, S22i; Holl\· Hill, 
~JR]. Ro1r1·s1·illr---:,.::1·\\' Hope,' ~100; Cattle Cn·l'l~, 8!,;'i; Bdhei, ~l.30; 
St. John, .~.jO. 8mo11ks--Cedar (:ron·, $Iii:{; Tahcrnaclt·, ~l!JO; Little 
Swamp, ~19..?; l;l'l'('ll J>oncl, 8lli0. St. (J,,o·rrre-.'·i't. George, :$1,100; 
HceYcs,·il!(·, ~U."i. 
HOCK HILL DISTHICT. 
Blar·kslm n,-~.rno. nl1u·/;s/ntk--Blnckstock, 81 :t'i; Bethlehem, SL:?5; 
,\'die :\I ill: $70; .\ntioch, Si.1. ('/,r,slN-81,liOO. Chester Circuil-
..-\.,:menia, -~:ll.3; C;ipns. S:31:1; :\°c\\' Hope, )3li:...?; Bethany, ,iili,1. Cloi·er-
Cl1in't', .-:;!i'-: l,i 1 10:'-.; )l:ni11l:1i11, ;;;!:ll; SL P:11il, ~;IOs. l,'osl ('hrsfr'1'·-
Betlwscln, -SllR; Ellc1H·zc·r, 822,3; IIenths, -~L:?.3; :\It. Prospect, $230. Hast 
Lr111cr1sll'f-->-.o report. Fnr/ J/i/1---SL ,Jolin, ~llO; Pleasant Hill, ~310; 
Philadclpliia, S2SO. lli1·kur_,1 Uro1·e-~:\lt. \'ernon, ::,.300; Canaan, 81-l]; 
Xe\\' Zion, SI I.:; Shad:· (;r()n•, S!!G, l,111"·11s/N-81,0.30. L11ncnsfer 
C1rc11i/-{'an1p CJ'('l'k, 812.3; :\Jt. C:trn)('I, ~S.3; Ur,H'(', ~m.3; St. Luke, ~:.?::?5. 
,.Yorfh Rnd: Jli/l-.\cl11:1h, ::;mo; Conconl, 81 lO; Jnclia Hook, ~13.3; ::\lan-
ehestn, 81.,0. Ritf1!1ur11--EI Bdll('l, ~2:W; Fort Lawn, 8170; Pleasant 
Gron·, ~-..?:{O; Hichln,r!.!', ·s:liO. Ror•k llil/-':-;;1,800. We.~t Jlain St.-!¥300. 
Ror·k If if/ ('in·11it-_\;1tio('h, ~:S.'i; Fril'n<lship. S20.3; Highland Park, $110; 
::'llt. Boll~-, 8:WO. J'on W,11,.k-Xo report. Wi11nN/l()l'(J-\rinnshoro, $G67; 
Greenbrier, ~:n3. York1·i!fr-Tri11ity, ~GOO; Philadelphia, -$li5; Olivet, 
$13.3. 
Sl'AH'l'.\Xlll'IW D!STHICT. 
!Jef m1J11t--:,.::n repo!'t. <'01111inl1e1/n-C:1n1pnlH'l]o. 8] 1-'.~; .Tnckson Grm·e, 
$-15. Cr11·liHlr0-Cnrlis1c, $202; Gillinrn, ~lti; Kelly, ~l:3i; Santuc, $--1-5. 
Che'l'okee-Tkthcl, :l;U,1; Cnnnon, $1SO; Cherokee, ~150; Lihcrb·, ~160; 
Cowpens, ):i210. Clir·s11N-Finµ-erdllc, !)Jl(i; Trinit~·, ~129; Chesn~f', ~22.3, 
Clifton anrl Ole11d111f'--:,.::n rt·port. Dmyton and J1ra11mont-Drayton, 
~]30; Bea11nw11t, ~1:rn. J,;11nr,,e--Br:1nildt, Sl ii; Enoree, ~1.3.'i; LeesYille, 
$i]; Pattnson. ~:{:{I; S,rnrl_\- Sprinµ:, ~l 11. Gof1'11e,1;-$I ,]OO. l,ime-
,-,fo11P 8t.--Lii11l'shrnc St .• ~l.,O; B(•1ilah, ~100. Onfj'nr,_11 Circ11it-~\slmry, 
~1-Hi; (;etlis1•rn;mc, ::;01; :\lc~opot:,min, ~]SO; \\'ilson, $161-; Snrdis, i;ill9. 
/11111,rn-(;ranilinµ-. ~-]liO; Inman, 8].30; CarJi.-,Je, !;-210; S-hiloh, $..10 . • Tones-
i·il!P-'--.Tow'sYillf', !-'-,',00; Bn,ti:111sdlle. :l;..?i.3; :'\cw Hope, ~-]3,3. /{tlfon-
Bethlelwrn. :lill.3; Fost<"r~. ~-:~iO; Fht Hock, $,15; Lockhart, ~!.30; \\'esler, 
$100. f'(l1·nld f'ir('lril--.\ntin<'h, ~S.,; Golig-litly, ~SJ; Hehron, ~100; Leb-
anon, !li]lO; Pn('okt, ~-..?~.i; "':lln11t Gro\'C', ~:?35. Poro1Pt J[il18-$-U5. 
Rdrfri1!P-Sh.1ro11, ::;:n-.?; D11nc•;m, 8-:?Si; \\'nods, ~]Si; Tuc11pn11, $200; 
Fairmont. $.30. nethel-1ktlwl. 82,]00; El Bethel, $200. Central-
!f;.],:;on. ])11111·11)/ (1)1,r ,','r1.1•f)J1-Dllll(':tl1, ~-3'.H; Saxon, :f\20,'i; \\'hitner, $200; 
.\n·;,<li,1. ~.'i,;. /:11f!'"fo u11,/ (/'r,r•11 SI.- Hllff,dn, ~'.~]i; Green St., $]83. 
enion-/rl,,>00. 8011/7, l'11in11-Hcthcl. 8,3,30; Cnity, ~:?00; Sardis, ~200. 
lVoodru"IJ'-~fiOO. 
SC\!TER DJS'l'RICT. 
Befhan,11--Xo report. JJisho/>l'ille-~1,(iOO. Camdn1-~1,.200. Camden 
Circ11it-:'.\.fnrshall, 8l;'j0; St. John, SU."i; Sandy GroYe, 8100: Trinit,·, $50. 
Elloree-Ellorct', $310; Gerhdrn, ~]30; .Teru'salcm, $-1-11; Yance; $119. 
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116 MINUTES o~rn HuxnRED AXD TWEXTY-EIGHTH SESSION 
• 
X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
1 Clrnrlcston, S. C ....•• 
2 Charlt•ston, S. C ..... . 
3 C'lrnrleston, S. C' ....•• 
4 C'harlc~ton, S. C ..... . 
:i,C'har!Pston. S. (' ..... . 
uiC'harlP~ton. S. <: ..... . 
7,Charlt1$( nn, S. ( ..... . 
1-iFinch's in F(\rk .,f Sa-
i. l11d:1 & Bro_ad _Hil'ers 
!l{ har!Pston, S. ( ..... . 
1nlrh:1rl,•,to11, s. <' ..... . 
111·rhar!(•,;to11, S. (' . .... . 
12 Ch:1rlt•,t,m, S. < · ..... . 
l3Ch:1rlt•"t"11. S. (' .... .. 
J.l 1CharlP,;fon. S. (' ..... . 
l:iJl·:1111dP11. :-;. <· ....... . 
Jn'( ·:11nd<>n, S. < • ••••.••• 
li!t':1111d<>n, S. C .....•.• 
l:-l.\11i.:-11~t:1, Ua ......... . 
rn\•11;1rlPstnn. S. l· ..... . 
2n\':1111dl·n, s. c ....... . 
21 '.Sparta, Ca ...........• 
22!( ·1iar!Pston. S. C' ....•• 
23'Lilwrty Ch:lpPl. na .. . 
24l<·J1:ll'h1stnn, S. (' .... .. 
2:i t·,1Ju111hi:1. S. (' ...... . 
2,;!(•:1111dl'll, s. (' ....... . 
2il'('h:1rlt-,tnn. S. <· ..... . 
2:- F:1,·ett1•1·illi-. X. (' .. .. 
2n'~li11t·,k,·1·ill", <:a .... . 
:~1i'('h:1rl,•,;ton. S. <· .... .. 
31 '( ·01tm1hi:1. S. <' ...... . 
:~2;*.\11;.n1,;ta. (;a ........ . 
33'.C:1111d1•n. S. (' ....... . 
34!Charlt•~tnn. S ( · .... .. 
:1,,·,·,1J11111hi:1. S. (' ..... .. 
;j(il .-\U:.!,'ll~t:1. (~;l .. ,.,. • • • • 
37'.S:1\.:1n11:1h. (:a ........ . 
:1:- 1<·h,1rl,·~t<)n, S. (' ..... .. 
~11nrih11irn.!tn11. X. C .. . 
,ltl I ~I ill Pd !!.'c;·ill P. (; a .... . 
,11 ·.\11g-u,;t:1. <:a ......... . 
I 
421Camdt>n. S. C ...... .. 
4:i!C'l1:1rlP,;fnn. S. l · ..... . 
44 '+Colmnhi:1. S. (' ....• 
4.i'F:1yPtt<'l'ille. \'. C ...• 
4n:n:1rli111,don, S. (' ..... 
4;- Linl'nlntnn, X. C ... .• 
4S'Char1P,tnn, S. (' ..... . 
4fl 1C'nlmnhia. S. C ..... . . 
:itl1l'harlt-,ton. S. (' ..... . 
,,1 :"·ilminL!·tnn. X. C ..•• 
;i:! ('nl11rnhia. S. l' ......• 
;i;1('lwraw. S. C .......•• 
:i4'('harl<•,ton. S. C' ..... . 
;i:,.('a111dPn. S. C' ....... . 
;iii'( ·Ji:Hlntt(', \'. C' ....••• 
:i;-'CokP,IJJll'.1·. S. C' ..•••• 
;i:,.l(;pnr;!l'tn\\'n. S. C .... 
;i\l'Cohnnlii:1. S. ( · .....•• 
c-.n1FayPttf'\'illP. X. c ... . 
fl1 1Charll',;tnn, S. <' ..... . 
tl:! 1\rihninµtnn, \'. C . ..• 
I 
Date. PrcsidC>nt. Secretary. 
~kh. 22. 1787 Coke an<! .\shury ...... Xot known ............ . 
~fr·h. 12. liSS Fr:rncis .\shnry ........ .'\ot known ............ . 
)ft-Ii. Ji, 17Sfl (·r,kr· ;ill(] .\sh11ry ...... \"nt known ............ . 
l·',•h. Li. lifHl 1-'r:1ncis .\,ln1r.l". ....... \'ot kno\\'n ............ . 
F,·i> .. ,., ]j!)J CnkP and .\,h11ry ...... \"ot known ........... .. 
F,·1,. l !. l'i!l:2 Fr:111, i., .\,'1,11r.l'. ....... \'nt known ............ . 





















































!>1 1 (·. 
.T:111. 
,fall. 
1, 170! Fr:rnf'i, .\slJJir,I'. ....... .'\ot kno\\'11 ............ . 
1, 17!1:i Fr:rnr·is .\,1,my ........ \"nt known ............ . 
1, l'iflfi Fr:l!l,·i,-; _\,l,11ry ........ \'ot knnwn ............ . 
;,, 17!1, ('<1k, 1 :111d _\,ln1ry ...... \'ot kno\\'11 ............ . 
1. 17!1'- .T"llatlt:111 .l:ll'ksnn ...... \'ot known ............ . 
1. 17!1!1 Fr:llll'i, .\,l,11ry ......... Tt•s,;c LPt! ............. .. 
1, 1--1111 Fr:llll'i, _\,-l,11r.1· ........ .Tt•ssc LPL' ............. .. 
1. 1~111 .\sh11ry :1lld \\·h:1tl'11:1t. .r. \'nrrn:111 ............ . 
1. l~ti:2 1:r:11wi, .\,l,11ry ........ \". Snet11!'n ............. l 
1. 1~11;-~ Fr;1J1{·i:-: .\shury ........ ~\. 811( 1ihC'n ............ . 
·1 i.--.tt.t ( ·,iJ-:P and .\:-:li11ry ...... \'. Sentl!Pn ............ . 
1. 1.,11.i \,l,111T and \\·1i,it,·1):1t .. Tnn. -'lr·\'ean .......... . 
::o. 1,,n.i .\,l111r:1· :111<1 \\·l1:1t"o:1t. .f:1s. Ifill .............. . 
:2~1. 1:---1ai Fr:1?J('i~ .\:-:.hur.\· ......•. Lt 1 \\·is J[p_,·prs ......•.•.• 
~-- 1:-11-;- Fr:11wis .\sll11r.1· ........ L11 \\'is ~fpyrrs .......... . 
'.'.'i. 1~,:-, .\"l,11r.1· :111d .\lt-l~•·11dn·r·1\\> ~f. l~l'lllJl'dy ...... .. 
~::. 1,-;:1\l _\:-ln1r.1· :111,! \lc·l:<·11,lr,,,.I"-· )[. l~C'lllied.,· ........ / 
•
1 -> 1:---Jn _\:-dn,ry ;111d ~fr·ht'll•h•1)e
1 
,\. Jf. ]\('llTJPd.,· .••.••• , I 
~l, 1:-11 _\,l111n· :111,! ,r,-1,,•11dn•,· \\'. -'L li:PllllCt!y ....... . 
l!I. l~lZ .\,l,111'·\. :111d -'fd, .. ndn·t· \\'. ~[. Kr·ml<'<l,1· ....... . 
1-!, l'-1-! .\,1111!':1· :1nd -'fc·J-i,·11dn•P \\'. -'L li:c-nnct!y ...... .. 
Zl. l'-1-1 .\-·hlll'y :111d -'ll'!-ic•r1dret· .\. T:1llc,L ............ .. 
:?:-L ·1:---1.> \\"n1. ~f,·Kendn•,, ........ \. Tallry ..............• 
Z.i, 1,,11; \1t-l,,·11dr<"'P :ind Ut'"ri.:-c .\. Tallf',1'. ............. . 
27. l~lS \\·111. -'lc·Kt'l11ln•P ....... S. K. Hodge, .......... . 
Z!, 1:-lS H. H. 1/ol,t•rt, ......... S. Ji:. Hnrlg-rs .......... . 
:!tl. ],'-'.'.!l J•:w,r·h c;,,nrL!P ......... \\'. -'f. KP1mcrly ....... . 
11, 1:-~l l·:n11('h (:,,nr:.:·t• ......... \\'. -'I. Kcnncd,v ...... .. 
21, 1:-:::! \f"!,,·ndn·c• :rn,! C,·"r:.:,· \\'. ~I. KPll!ll'dy ...... .. 
211. lS:!:l II. IL ll11IH•rt,. ' ....... \\'. -'f. ]\('IJIIPdy ....... . 
1 !I. lS~-! 1-:. ( :,•,,)'g(' ............. \\', -'L Kf'nlll'd,I' ....... . 
lli, 1:-~:; II. H. H11Lr·rt, ......... \\'. -'I. Kt·n11Pd.1· ....... . 
1~. 1:-::ii ·,f,,,1111:1 81111]1• .......... \\'. :\f. K1 1 nncdy ....... . 
11, l~'.'.1 -'f"h:,,ndr,·P. Hnh1·rt, 
:llld Sn11lt• .......... ~. K. !TildL:·r•s ......... . 
Ii, l'-'.'.,~ .f11,l111:1 S1111]P .......... :-,. J.;:. llndL:·1·s ......... . 
'.'.,,. l,'-:?'.l \\·111. :\fc·l,1•ndn•1• ...... \\'. -'f. 11'.,·nnPdy ....... . 
~7. J~:',tl .J"-;l111:1 S1111IP ........... !1111. 1Tml':1nl .......... . 
211. 1:-:n \\'. \I. li:1•1111<'rly ....... :-;. \\". C':qwrs .......... . 
2:i. 1,;;~ l•:li,i:!11 llt-ddi11c:· ........ II". -'f. \\'ic:'htm:111 ..... . 
;:11, 1,:::1 .f. (I .. \ndr,•11". ......... \\'. ~I. \l'icd1tman .... .. 
.,, l'-:·:I J•:11111n· :111d .\ndn·\\' .... W. -'I. \\'i'..d1t1n:m .... .. 
11, 1s:::, .J. o.· .\11dr,•\\· .......... I\'. -'I. \\.ic!'l1tm:m .... .. 
]11, l.'-::1i .r. o .. \ndr,•11· .......... \\'. ~f. \\'iditm:rn .... .. 
-1. 1,::7 \f:1lt-"h11 \fd'!t,·r,1111 ... \\'. :\1. \\'i.d1t111:rn .... .. 
10. 1~::~ Tlif, 1 1!:I~ .\. )h'IJTi~ ..... ,rn1. C':lJH'l'S .....•••.••. 
:1. l ,,:::1 .r. o. _\ niln•w .......... \\'. -'L \\'id1t111:rn ..... . 
~. 1,111 Tl11,:11:1, .\. :\f,1rri, ..... \\". )[. \\'it.d1t111:rn .... .. 
111, l'-11 .r. 0. \ncln•1\· ........... r. II. \\'ltt•t•lt·r ......... . 
:!ti. l,'-1~ It \\·:111t!l1 .............. f. Ir. \\'!tePll•r ......... . 
,'-. 1,1:: .T_ n . . \11dn•1\· .......... .r. rr. ,rh,·PlP!' ......... . 
,. 1.,11 .r,,,1111:1 ~,11ilf' ........... r. If. ,n1p1•J,,r ........ .. 
2.-,, 1~-1-l .r,,~1111:1 Sn11lP ........... J. II. \\·hcf']Pr ......... . 
111. l~t.i .r. n . . \11cln•1\· .......... I'. A. ~r. ""illiarns .... . 
1:1. lf-:17 \\·111. (':qwrs ........... P .. \. )f. \\'illiams .... . 











































































12 .. 1,s.;:; 










20 . .'il:l /l!l.1-tt 
Zl,il:l 1211.1!17 
2-L77:·i !:22.~:;,; 
2.i. ff:(l 1~2. 7:,., 
2:t ,~n ! ~2. -;-:.;-~· 
2.1.110 12:u,1:: 
Z:J.Gl:i i'l·> 11'1' 
2-LOlli 1~;1: !':: 
Z4,7:ifl j~-t.~:?:'. 
2fi.f17-1 i:27,r.::,i 
21;.nt.i 1:-in .. 1.,1 
~7.47;) 1;~11.,1,,,;q 
30,;J.f() /:!:i_:1:-.-) 
:r, ,;;n~ 1:r,.!,.-1:~ 





*Ht>rno1·pd frc,111 Loui5rille, Ga. tHe111m·c-d from Fayettel'ille, X. C'. +Georgia Confercuc·e set off. 
S'oUTH CAROLIXA AxxuAL C • 
• ~ o:s FEREXCE, HocK HILL, 1913. 















llS MINUTES 0::-rn HcxnRED AND TwENTY-EIGIITII SESSION 
XI. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
A. D. 1850 to 1914. 
Dere111 her, 1 s.,o .. ,, 
Xo\'<..'lli!H'r, J S,ii. 
Dec·c111 lil'J', J Sii.!. 
Xow111lwr, JS/i.i. 
Dc<'t'11il1e1·, JS(i(i. 





\\'. _\, Cl:irke. 
,rillinn1 C. 1'0\\('I'. 
S .. \. \rcl,e1·, IL H. Dag:na11. 
.I. B. Tr:iywi!'k. 
Hl'nlw11 L. Dume. 
C. T. II:mnon. 
,J. S. Beasley, Gcorp:e )I. Boyd, E. Toland Hodges. 
D. D. D:rntzln, ,J. K . .:\kCain, J. B. "'ilson. 
H. \\'. Barli('r, ,1. C. Dads. 
L. I-'. Bent.,·, J. E. Carlisle·, 1. ,T. Xcwhcn·r, John 0. 
Willson. 
December, 1 Si L 
".illimn JI. _ \ riitil, .T. C. Conn ts, . \. \\'. ,fo<'kson, ,J. L. 




1 ){'('('I I I I )f' l', ISSI. 
Dec·c ·11 rl w r, l HS.?. 
Deeenrher, Jss:~. 
Dec·c·111hcr, ]HH L 
Deec·m I w 1·, JSS."i. 







Stok('s, S. D. \':itrp:han, \\'. \\'. \\'illiams, 0. X. 
Hountrec, ,I. "\\'. \\'ollin!!. 
.T. \\' .. \ri:ril, \\'. S. :\litl'tir'1, _\, C. Walker. 
II. B. Hrcnrne, H. JI. ,Joiws. \\'. l'. }k;idors. 
,1. Walter D:1nid, ,J. )I. Frid\·, T. E . .:\Iorris, P. A. 
)Iurrn\·. ' 
X. B. Cinrkc;on, ,T. \\'. :\e<'fp\·, \\' . ..\1. ILmkn. 
..\I. ..\I. llralili:1111, ,T. I·:. Hnshton, ,T. C. Chnndler. 
,T. W. Elkins, C. H. Smifli. 
S. ,J. Ik!lw:1. D. l'. Bo\·d, (;. P. "':iL-.011, \\'. \\'. D:micl. 
..\L1ricm D:irµ:nn, (;. Ii. \r:rddl'il. William B. B:tk«'r. 
I·:. 0. \\';1Json, .r . ..\1. Ste:1d111an, T. C. O'1Jc11, J, F. 
.\nder-,011, "\\·. L Ikrlinl, D .. \. Cnli1011n. 
..\I. L. C:idhk, ..\I. W. IIoolc 
H. L Ilolro.\"Cl, "\\'. J·:. B:1ne, J:nnh \\'. Kilµ:n, \\'. B. 
Dunrnn, ,John L. Ilnrln·, S-. '1'. Bin<'kmnn, J. P. 
.:\tta\\":n·, W. L. \\':1it, .J:mws E. :\lahaffn·. 
Xicholns ·(:. Bnllc11µ·1•r, l'ier<'<' F. Kilgo, ,To!r'n L. Hny, 
Hnlicrt E. ."!
0
tii(']dio11sc, Ellie P. Tnylor, H. C. · }Jou-
7,on. 
.:\llwrt JI. B(•-;t, Huftrs .\. Child, .T. H. Copclnnd, 
Georµp \\'. Dads, \\'. H. I forlµ·es, ,J. ..\I:trinn Hoµ:crs, 
John '\rilliam Shell, Whiteford S. Stokes, ,T. A. 
White. 
Fdwnrd \\'. )fnson, J. IIuhert Xolnnd. D .. \rthur 
Phillip.'-. 
.\ic:-;;1nd(•1· \'. Bn11t~on, .\. J. Cautll('n, .Tame-; H. 
Tliackn, "\\'illinm C'. Winn. 
II. "'· B:1Ys, from tlw \\'est<'rn Xo1·th C:irolinn Con-
fprcncp;. F. II. Ikd.:hmn. ,T. L. DnniC'I, H. ~I. 
D11Bos(', Shnln \L TfrmT, E. P,ilnwr Hut-on, from 
tlw J>r('sll\·tnian Ch111·<:h; l'l'c:-.to11 B. Tn.!!rnharn, 
.Tolin X. iso111, \\'. B. Justus, .:\. S. Le~le,·, D. 
.:\Teh-in }Id.end, .\. n. Phillips, .T • .T. SteYPnson, H. 
\\'. Spi,1.!WT, T . .T. White, \\' .. n. Wharton, \\'. E. 
\\'iu·2in~. 
L. L. .lkdenhaugh, ,T. .\. Cnmphcll, Thos. G. Herbert, 
\\'. . \. }I nssl'hC'n11, Peter Stokes. 
*Date of admission on trinl, or by transfer. 
S'ouTn C\HoLix.t AxxL'AL Coxn:in:xrn, itoc:L· II 
"'- JI.I., 191:t 119 
N ove1nber, 189-L :\1 1 · 1 • ar Ill ,. B:ink~, Connor B. Burns }> )t , ·t (' 
,1· ·in• II J ·, 1 < .ic I Boul-
1· .' 's (<·_irr·y •: Caulhl'11, \\'add\" T. J)mH"rz; \\'i1-
1<11n , ·• ioodwrn ,,. ':-t' Tone s· \ ' ' 
. Sojou1·n1T, \\'. J.' si1'\_(·!t:r: ... , '' · · Xettle.,,, J. H. 
DccelllbeI", 1SH3. ( lu·,Jt·i· C I le ·l , ·! ( .· 
. . l l( l ' I('()/'"(' (_' I ('Ol!"l'd l' . . "'I 
Holil'l'lson Ifrnn· S' ·J··t.' 1·1·· '.' '. >e11.1:11n111 ., . December, JP.HG. s 1, ' , · L<," "• , 11 111.o.; 1·. \\ ,n·. 
, • >. I Li rpl't, J>. \\'. /\<'lln \\' (' 1- . . i.1, ! 
J> 01) • . l . 1I . I ' . . \. It " d ll ( J. C. December, 1S9i. . l c:, . . . S rtdn, 1-·o.o.;11'1' Sp\'t'I', ' 
S. 11. l>nri!li •. \ I-' ll<1ll<·1· \\· \ 1· . 
. . .· .• • ... 'ill!'('\", .J .\J I "on, ,1. \\. ':-t·11"Il·c I' J·' ·1· . . . . . ,,n\·-Dccemb •r JS')S 1 . . .. · 1 ' '.' 1 • .. u1·n111.'iet•(!. 
. c ' '.'. I. \\. \\ lizt.d,t·r, trn/11 the \"orth C· . I' . C f 
l'll<·e; o. .\I. . \ I lll<·\· ,J II · (' rw , ,t \': ll\\. ~1; cr-
plirie.-;, I•:. '/,, ,J:11n1•~: ,J.· L ·.\l1:J/in:,;~ ~- J·'. S·t -~1'.1•~-
land. ·' '· .. 11< ... -December, 1899. J 1 \\-
0 Ill Jl·,1],.,· 1·1· ti \\. ! 
, ' " '.·' " 111 l(' l'.'i l'\';111 ('/ , · ·I ' \ 1c·1 • 1" Fn1D1T JI I 1 · n. 1 < 1 111 . 111cr-( ; ' ·, 1 · · o( µi·o.;, ' Tlioiii;"' .\l,'l('f:11·lanc Bob ,;iore ., u1·1d1\· 1: ·t. 1 · . . ' 
•. ,- • . ' ,111111( L '. S('(W<>Jlh 1 I. . . L 







\\'ddon. • .. .. 11,1 1111, , 0 lll Nhvember, 1900. Jm11 <'s 'J' Fn,dn J' 
1 
(. . 
f . . , . , . , • :: ' . •ut•,.,, t l'C1111 the Tt·xa:, Co11-
,<;'1: 11~ <'_; 1 · ~- · (,!li.,on, frnw tlic \\·c"ift·rn Xorth 
Cn 01111.i ( on tc l'<'ll('e; 1.. 1'. .\le(; .. l' • , . . . 
seal. u, ->. 1l. 1111 lllp-'l\"' ovember, 190 J. '1'1 I 
JOS. .. B<'h-in .'-J;11111·ci ( I , ·. t . . . 
December, lfl0.:!. 
December, 1903 . 
·\ I ·1 l ' ' · · ,dll ('\, :'lilll) T. C <. I 
.: !'(' I! lei cJ J,'., f)rj!.!'!!'l'l's (; \\. •J) /·,. ' ,!' 'C{' 1, 
Fdw· · I ·T · · : · · II,.<·", {,. 1·,nwrT 
, di(.~, 'os<'ph .\. (,1·,:!1:11J> f (' II . . . 
th, X ·ti \/'. · · . ·, ' · '· 11 ct!Dll froin 
e • nt l . h'ihs1pp1 l'nnfr1·t·!:<·(·. \\"1'/1'· .. II' "'I 
rw Joi I S . l • l<1t11 ., ur-"' . ':.: ' . in . ·.pin'·"• ,1. l .:1 ,·,,n('<' Tdn. . . 
.1L11,111 \uld \\ It•·il'I'(' lt (' · 
• ' • • .... t ,:u• ,(·nr"·c· T I I J 
S. D. B:'.ilc,\·, D. I·:. C::111;1k, ·.,.' J>. In~l111it ,;i:-11\rnnJ, r,.~·· 
coat S (' :\I . · (' 1. • · - . , Cu-.. , : • .. 011·1s, . • .. l'e(•lt·, \\' l' \\·· . I 
\\ 1/2'_!.!l!h, ,J. X. \hiLli{. . . ":. ,. E. December, 1904. c c f) · 





O\\"Crt. . .. ' Id I!', In), B. December, mos. p s 1, 
t. , •. ,r.,·nnt-, frnrn !ht· \\'(•,h·1·n :\·ortli ('· . 1· C' 
fercnce·C ,,. 1' . · c1io1nn on-n , . . )II!'_!!·(•,.~, \\ •. \. Ikd..:/1:nn \\' T 
edrnb:111µ11, H. H. n, 1_\"lt•, Clt:tr/('" s. Fe!(!.: J).' . •l· 
D Tonf's J / p 'J' . l 1, .i llll 
0 . : .(,',~,in l. •. \l:i.1n1·, \\·. C. {hren \\' :\f WIIJ.!!S, .,r l'cd<'t' I T l' J ' • • • November, 1906. D H · · · · ' · · · t·t· (T 
· 1 · ·. l•'ypi•l'ft-, T. \\'. CCldhold. If.. B. II:1rch· T 
1rnlnnd, ,1. T. :\l ill,,,. T \\' :\I ! · ' ' · K. 
\\'nlkc·i·.. · , ·' · · · lllllJ('r .n,, tT, H. November, l/)07. J II 1, 
. - . ,,roii·n, 1-'. I·:. Di!iliit', l Innilin I-:/lw1·<·d"<' T 
F'an·, \\'. ,s. ,,, T ll • - ·, G. 
·11 . ·ers, ' • . _\lont!.!0111<·1T \\ · · 
.T • • \. Cook, frnn1 tlrv \\" t•.-;f <'1·11 ·.,·,,,·t 11· ' . I I. Polk, f T ·' C:u·nlirw Con-ercn(_'e; '. II. :\loore, frur11 t/11· C l ( \\'es;frrn Xortl1 nm rrw 'onfrrc11<·(•. ~\· If l' t' 
• \ . . ( 'l' IT r , ti 'r , e1·1~ Xort/1_ Cnrnlin:i Cozrfrr('ll('('. . ' c 111 t<· rst-Novembe1·, mos. J· 1- II 1 
... "· . HJ'f lll, .\ . .:\f. (;:irdner, frn111 j·/1n I•'l .· !· 
frren<'P • \ "'· II 1 • • ' or I< <1 Con-. . ' .. '. :n· 11n, 1 ru111 the \\'est T, ·• . 
frrcn'.'('; (;enrge 1". Ki!'ln·, f1·0111 the \\'p,t<\~;!S .con-
Cnrnlina Co11fne11<·<··· I ··i· J>J -11 . 1
, · \orth 
Dece l 190 ' ·· · n rps · C \\'/ 'tl k m ier·, 9. .\lliel't D1·c·rns B('tfc;, l·:d\\·nrd H ' .. , , r' ,. n, O<• -. 
J> r J> I 1 .. LI OJ], ' \ :\Ic·C11"rn· 
• \, l 1()/)(' C. T. Hlio;ic1 T p s· .. '. . ( ' 
Sin,rkton (; (' II t I. ' ' · · · 1lllJbon, J. L. 
'. t' , ' '· . ll (' llnson, fro111 the \\' 't v·. 
,!W111~ Confrrcnre; Geori..rc Gn1T-I CP f ·C'., 11-
Flornln Confrz·rnce. ' . · , zom the 







Post'office. Admitted on 



















] !)t·~ .J.i ... 1 .. i .. l .. j .. 1 .. I E X on•ml,er, . • 1' I ' I )' s 1111 s•,. ,., \\"0<.1,lmff ••••. .. .•• l ]S(il :- 10,1n .. :_, ''1· · ,·. J-~ Harle-~-. G-.., ':r·--·· Williamston ...... Dc1·e111 "'r,l ·•u' .. 1 ::I ~' .. 1 .. / .... ,1: . 
"tlllOll, h. . . . . DecP111h,•r, . - I I I[ "' I 11, E " 1' l ''}1,•r;t\\· •·········· 1 1>-'l(i .. IJcl .. · •>; .... · ll"tlllC\11, G. . .. I'. ' J)p(·Plll l('l', '' ' . . I I I I 1•)1 E 




l'r. ~. n_...... x 01·,.,11h1•r. • · - . I I , , 
1 
,)._ E 
•• Hn\\'lli:lll .. "· " .. · J)i•c·i•111l11•1·, ]:-,-.,·, '. (\ ~:._' " · :1 · · .. , . " ~,,•·) l•'• 
lll'lll·,·. s. " ...... ' l I I I 
S: 11•t·tll llll"". • • • •.. ],. ',I'.>'' •. J.1, ... •1 · • • · · • -
II
"r',~·rt. \\'. · · .. · p; . " 01•1•1'1ill>Pr. 1 11•>1 •>I ·>I I 18 E ll~rt\•rt. T. t~ ..... \'nl11111hi:1 ......... llt'('l'lilh(•f', ]1--!J:1 .. ,)' ,,, -1 .. "\" J'• E 
,. • :--11;1ri,111liurg: ...... 
1 1
._-11iJ~'. ~:!~! .. 1 .... ·,> 
lh•rh,•rt". ~ ·. , ~ . . . . . J),•1·,•111 "'"· ' ~., : !., 1 I ~ ! JI ...... ~4 E ll~l•-•·e;:, l.. 1 ...... l.:11w,1,1t-r ......... \',i1·,•111lll'r, /'-,,. ' .... , ' I 11-1/ E ~ I Jbn1l>,•r!.!· .......... l J;..qq/ .. i~I~ ......... , J·'. lh'll~,-~. \\". I ..... l.,·,·~dll,• .......... \nr,•11111•r. 1:,/1 : .. , .. /~I .. / ...... I ~I . 111




1 I J 111111 E 1 I :0-Jt;trf;lll llll';! • • • • •. ] 1>-'l ... I · I ' .. " .\. 
ll,•lt11,t11. , ·. \ ..... i•ti,) .•...... ll1•1·,•111 it•r. l~~.'.. ~: 7'J~! :ii .... [ .. ,~n/ PE Jl
•)}l,•1· •. \. L....... 1·11 ,_··,1n•111lll'r, , , ' \ . I I I I 1•r/ I~ 
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1:25 
Preachers on Trial. 
FIIIS'l' YE.\Jl. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Cook, J. E ............ Little Hi\·er 
Duncan, W. B., Jr ....... l\Iegg:dts 
Farr, J. F ................. Smupit 
Gardner, G. C .......... Cordes\'ille 
Gault, W. F ................ l'nion 
Henderson, \\'. 0 ......... ;\ndrews 
Kilgo, P. IL. ........... Greem·ille 
Kirhy, W. A ........ Hendersonville 
Xa/1/c. Postoffice. 
.:\leadors, \\'. P., ,Jr ... Cross Anchor 
:\Id .endo11, :\1. ::\1.. •... S111111nen·ille 
~·as.-;:ird, .\chillc ............ Pelzer 
She:iley. I I. W ............ Langley 
Srnith, (iolw ............. Xewbern· 
\\'hillen, II. A ........ \\"rst Unio~ 
Wood, P. T ...... , .... ,;\fars Blutl' 
SECOXI, YEAH. 
"i\~ame. Posto(/i<'e. 
Busbee, D. N ............ F.imn:m 
Garrett, W. B ........... Grccn\'illc 
Holler, J. D ................ Easley 
Jeff coat, D. E .............. Lodµ:·e 
Lupo, R. H ............... Pie kens 
Mahaffey, ,J. 13 •....... Georgetown 
.Yr1111c. Postoffice. 
::\Jonis, H. F ............ Princeton 
.:\l11lliki11, W. L .......... GrcenviI!c 
J>ros.-;n, ,J. B ............. SC'ranton 
Shl':1ky, T . .-\ .............. Grm·er 
Spirt·,, D. 0 ................ Lugotf 
'l'l·;isll'.,·• (;, .\ ........ ::\kC!ellanville 
Supplies. 
r,:ame. Postof!icc. ~Yu111t. Posto/jice. 
ta w~y, ~- H ........... Fort ~lil~ •., .J~111t·s, S·. :\I .......... Calhoun Falls 
arnes, '"· R .............. ,AJno1 ,/ 1.1·wis, \\" .. \ .............. Laurens 
,._....,Brock, R. A ............. Cherokee ,,-~J('J'rilt, .-\, .-\ .......... Darlington 
~urnett, J. 0 ............... Huflin vPatrkk, \\'. T .............. Jordan 
,Carter, J. E. ......... ,\\'edgcficld ,/J>atrid,;:, \\', H ........ Spartanburg 
r· CaTtcr, C. P ............... Clifton /1>hillips. \\". IL. ........... Comrny 
....-Comwlly, J. B .......... Greenwood ,-,Quick, \\". D ............. \Vaµ:ener 
.-torhctt, A. C. ......... Orangebmg /H oµ:ns, S. I ............. Greenville 
f Da\·is, J. Y ............ Fort Lnwn ,.· Sll':tdlll:in, l•::i rle ....... 1\kKendree 
1Gardner, C. E .......... Cordesville . 'f:i>·lnr, ,J. C ................. Home 
' Gasque, .T. )I. ............. Gilbert /ffm111:isson, 1-:. I. ............. Irmo 
✓Hodu:es, G. A ............. Chesue,· .,.,tlnH·1·, B. H ............ Hock Bil! 
/Hooi.;:, F. S ...... GalliYanfs Ferrj· /4'i1111inµ:ha111, ,J. P ....... Hidµ:cway 
'/ Jerman, )I. Y ......... ::\liddendorf / You11µhlood, \V . .-\ ....... Bucksville 
Lay Delegates. 
*Indicates ahsenee from Conferl'n<'c Session. 
AxDERsox Drs'rllrcT--
Lander, A. )f. 
Harmon, J. B. 
Humbert, J. 13. 
*Crenshaw, ,v. ::U. 
CHAilJ.F.STOX DJSTRICT-
Hhodes, J. G. 
Hile,-, G . .:\I. 
Grui1er, G. \\T. 
Fabian, J. M. 
Co1rnsnrny D1sTRTC'l'---
Hodges, G. C. 
Epting, J. F. 
Stockman, J. P. 
Smith, J. C. 
CoLU:1[11[.\ n IS'l'll IC'l'--
*Bod ic, J. II. 
Eidson, ,f. D. 
*Quinby, ,J. L. 
-~Geiµ:er, F. H. 
F 1.01n: x n-: DI STU ll'T-
G rc µ:µ:, B. (i. 
En.slcrlinµ·, C. 'l'. 
Banenline, D. }I. 
Smith, II. .:\1. 
GnE1-:x,·rr.u: DrsTHICT-
Cclv, ,J. .-\. 
Gr:i,·, \\". L. 
Hn1:ris, ,J. D. 
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l:?6 )fr~TTES Oxr. Hcxnnro AXD TwEXTY-EIGHTH SEssrox 
KINGSTREE DISTRIC'l'--
Lofton, IL )1. 
Cante,·, J. S. 
*Cn rro~nff, J. 0. 
*Hinds, .\.. C. 
l\L\Rwx D1srn1cT-
·*Berry, E. B. 
Cross, "·· F. 
Goldfin<'h, .\. E. 
)I on roe, W. )1. 
OnAxGi:1n-nc: D1sTIUCT-
Dihble, :\. C. 
Rhoad, W. D. 
Dantzler, T . .:\I. 
Folk, J. F. 
RocK H IT.L D1sTnicT-
Beaeh, Geonre. 
)IeGa~rifr, .L )I. 
Smith, J.' F. 
Leitner, T. C. 
SPAHT.\XJIC'H(; DISTJIJCT-
Burnctt, J. J. 
*Butlc:r, T. B. 
Hammond, C. P. 
Patton, W. B. 
Srr.wrr.n D1sT1nc"r--
XIII. 
D11 Ha11t, Clrnrlton. 
Hollings, I,. IL 
*Griffin; ,T. H. 
Fairey, G. W. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
X,, me. Address. 
V11rartin, R. u .................. h·a, S. C .................... .. 
w'-_ Crout, J. D................... Anderson, S. (' .............. .. 
\"' Cart~r, J .. D._. ................ Townville, S. C' ............. .. 
\..-' Garrison, l,dw1!1 .............. j Spartanburg, S. C ............ . 
~.\ttaway, A. \\ .............. --/ Williamston, S. C ............ . 
------------------ - -
CTL\RLESTO~ DISTf.UCT. 
Ts He ExpPf'ting t'o 







Dibble. Y. C .................. 1 Charleston, 8. C'....... ....... Xo . 
..,. .. °Easterling-, .J. E .............. : Charleston, S. C.............. Xo. 
• ·· I-Iilton, ,J. W .................. : Cllarlrston, 8. C'.............. No. 
.,, .. Walker, C. E................. Bran<"hrille, S. C.............. Ko. 
L· Buckner, W. 0 ................ Ridg-elanrl. S. C ............... No. 
l· Knight, Brnnie ................ St1111111er1·ille, S. C'............. Yes. 
.-· Thrower, D. E................ Charleston, S. C.............. No. 
---·---------·-···---------------.,........,.. 
COLDIBL\ DISTRICT. 
' Abne.v, 0. )I. ............... . 
> Leitch, Thos. II. ............. . 
~ Shealey, II. W .............. .. 
k· Lewis, D. A .................. . 
vYarbororn.:-11, "·· P ........... . 
..,. Winningham, .J. P ........... . 
\, Quick, W. n ................. . 
i,,· Gasciue, ,T. )f ................ .. 
\.·Thomason, E. L ............. .. 
f'olumbia, S. C .............. . 
Charleston, S. C ............. . 
Lang·le.v, S. C ................ . 
f'ol11rnhia, S. C .............. .. 
I,rPsl'ille, S. C .............. .. 
Hidg-c11·.1y, S. C .............. . 
,vag-ener, S. C ............... .. 
C:ilbcrt', S. C ................. . 
Irmo, S. C ................... . 
FLOREXC'E DISTRICT. 
" Quick, Franklin . .. .. .. . . . . . . . Kollock, S. C ............... .. 
--·?lkLendon, B. F ............... Bennettsville, S. C ........... . 
~, Rouse, H . .-\................... Cheraw, S. C ................ .. 
....-fruett, ,J. D.................. Cartersl'ille, S. C ........... .. 
• Chavis, L. C .................. Rrnnettsl"ille, S. C ........... . 
.,..Galloway, Clrns. W ............ Hartsdlle, S. C .............. . 
-;.llferritt, :\. A ................. Darlington, S. C ............ .. 
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NA)fES AND ADDRESSES OF LOC.\L Pl1E.\CIIERS-Continued. 
l\f.\RION DTSTJHCT. 
Name. 
'-v'i-1ook, F. S ............. • • • • • • • 
VBarnes, ,v. R ........•.• , . • • • . 
\1"'1.towell, A. E ................. . 
,/Brvant ,J. 11. .... • .......... .. 
✓Elliott': L. S ................. . 
·/IlHd, )f. l\f ............. · .. · .. 
....,. Floyd. J. E ............... • ... 
v· Hug·i.dn~. C. L ...... · · · · · · · · · · 
.....-Goldfinch, "·· T .............. . 
v!\Co?dy, 'l': D ................. . 
Omck, \\ .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.......,s\veet, Newton .............. . 
/ f':irson, ,J. )[. ... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
,,...-Phillips, W. R ............... . 
Address. 
nalirnnt's Ferry. S. C ....... . 
Aynor, S. (' . ................. . 
Dillon, S. C .................. . 
J.~tta. S. C .................. .. 
Xic·hols, S. <· ................ .. 
)lnllins, S. (' ................. . 
)fu llins, S. < · ................ .. 
)fllllins, S. (' ................ .. 
Conway, S. C ' ............... .. 
)farion, S. C ................. . 
Clio, S. c· .................... . 
Conwa v, S. (' ................ . 
'fho111p'.~on. S. ( ' ............. .. 
Conll'ay, S. (' ............... .. 
Is Ile Expt•rting- t'o 
Enter the Itinl'mncy. 
Xo-Xow a supply. 












Yes-Now a supply. 
-- . -----------------
GREE\"\'JLLE DISTRICT. 
--- -- ---~~====== 
1 
/fl ]son D p Easley, S. C' . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Vu11r. , .................. . 
v(: rde, C. JI.................. Easlry, S. C' ................. .. 
asterling-, ,J. E............... Grcemille, S. f' ........ • .... .. 
. Campbell, ,J. T................ Greenl'ille, S. C ............. .. 
v Lewis, ,r. H.................. Laurens, 8. C' ............... .. 
.,- Uea1·C'r, ,J. B.................. Laur<•ns, S. C ................ · 
.,...-Anderson, C. R............... Pirkt•ns, S. C ................ , 
V Kirhr J. T................. ... Orccr, S. C .................. .. 
VRoger~, S. L.................. Greem·ille, S. ( ' ..... · ·. · ·. · · · · 
IiJXGSTHEE DISTRICT . 
Xo rec·ord at hallll. 









Xow a supply. 
-----------.------ - ------ ----·----------------
~
/ · L T Illarksburg-, S. C ............ .. ✓ T1gon, . . ............ ·· • · ·· 
Carter, C. P................... Lanra~ter. S. C' ............ • .. • 
vDavis, J. V ................... Fort Lawn, S. C' ............ .. 
✓Ulmer, B. R.................. Hork Ilill, S. C ........ · .... .. 
No. 
Now a supply. 
Now a supply. 
Now :t supply. ______ ...:__ ____ __:.__ ___ -;_ 
SP.-\HT.-\XIHTRCT DISTRICT. 
")Vagnon, L. L................. lTnion, S. C' ................. .. 
..,-Suminer, ,v. \V... .... .. . . . . . . Union, S. C ............ • .. •, .. 
.-Brock, R. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cherokee, S. ( · .............. , . 





" .,;:, , r c Fort Motte, S. C.............. No-Supply. Gleaton, \, ...... · ........ · ,. s J 
r"'tarter, J. E................ ... Wedg·efield, S. C.............. .,o- upp r. 
I 
J . . ,: ... ' 
\
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Carlisle Fitting School 
Bamberg, S. C. 
Owned and controlled by \\'" offord College. Rec-
ognized standard of scholarship. Enlarged Faculty 
-all 1nen of College and University training. In-
di vid nal attC>n tion. Study Ha 11 conducted by 
Teaeher. High :i\Ioral Standard. Unsurpassed 
Health, Pure Artesian \Vater, Hot and Cold Baths. 
$150 for the year. \V rite for catalogue. 
J. CALDWELL GUILDS, M. A. 
HEADMASTER 
Cokesbury Conf ere nee School 
Cokesbury, South Carolina 
A preparatory school for l>0ys and girls. Owned 
and controlled by the South Carolina Conference. 
Next annual session begins September, 1914. 
$125 nr,.y~ tuition and board for the year .. Health 
unsurpassed. \Vrite for catalogue. 
REV. F. W. DIBBLE, Rector 
LI 
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